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Serving  T h e  O k an ag o h  -  C a n a d a 's  F ru it  Bowl
Kelowna, British Columbia, Tuesday, December 12, 1961 1 2  P t ^ 10 ^  p e r  copy
KOYNA NAGAft, India (CP) 
New earth  tiem ors shook 
southwestern India today as 
search parties hunted; a m id , tlie 
rubble in this town for survivors 
6 t M onday’s quake th a t killed 
115 persons and in ju r^  thou­
sands m ore. There were esti­
m ates th a t as many as 200 may 
have died.
Rescuers also fanned out to 
i s o la t^  ham lets in the Western 
Ghat m ountains.
More than  1,6()0 injured per­
sons w ere seeking. treatm ent. 
Hospitals in towns closest to Uie 
d isaster a rea , werie unable to 
take m ore patients.
, " ^ e  quake rocked the Koyna 
N agar arqa 150' miles southeast 
of Bombay before dawn Mon­
day. M any were killed when 
houses built of granite blocks 
collapsed 'on them  as they slept 
(inly a  few tin: sheds were re­
ported left standing in Koyna, a 1 morning.
town of 10,000 near the  Koyna 
Dam . The dam , one of the larg­
est ; hydroelectric projects in 
Asia, apparently was nqt dani- 
aged, but transm ission lines to 
Bombay were broken and TGiO,- 
(KW factory employees were put 
out of work, perhaps for several 
days.
The new trem ors shook Bom- 
bayi Poona, Kolhapur and the 
Koyna N agar area  while the 
smoke of Hindu funeral pyres 
rose along the banks of the 
Koyna River.
The meteorological office in 
Bombay said that in the 24 
hours since the m ajo r shock, 
another 39 trem ors w ere regis­
tered with the epicentre n ear 
Koyna N agar, 125 m iles south of 
Bombay. ;
More than 75 bodies w ere re ­
covered from the rUins Of shat­
tered Kojuia N agar and sur 
r  o u n d i h g viUkges by. this
It Disbanil
NO, HE'S NOT AN ABOMINABLE TREE MAN
Two hunters missing since 
Sunday night were found Mon­
day a t 1:40 p.m. by members, 
of the Kelowna Search and Res­
cue U nit’s bush section.
Alex Mezo, 30, and H erbert 
DOei-ing, 75, both of Kelowna, 
were found unharmed about 
one m ile from  the MpCuUoch 
Road, 18 m iles southeast of 
Kelowna.
Search co-ordinator Jack  Rob­
erts said when they w ere found 
by Chris Turton and Ian  Ross, 
the two hunters were ju st yards 
apart.
There were 22 men, including 
Cpl. E a rl McRae of the Kelow­
na RCMP detachm ent, four 
snow cru isers and six  ..cars in­
volved in the search.
M rs. Mezo reported the m en 
overdue a t 11 p.m. Sunday when 
they failed to  return from a
one-day hunting trip . A delay 
in the departure of rescuers 
was caused by the uncertainty 
of where the men had gone to 
hunt.
CAR LOCATED
Their red  car w as reported 
in  the McCulloch a rea  Monday 
about 10 a.m .
A police ca r w ent into the 
McCulloch area  Sunday night 
but failed to spot the car.
The Kelowna Search and Res­
cue Unit sent two m en into the 
a rea  Monday a t 10 a .m . and the 
car was located on the road, 
em pty. :
Cpl. McRae arrived  a t the 
scene shortly before the m en 
were located. The m ain  search  
p a rty  of 18 m en arrived  a t 1:45 




PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
(CP) — Radio station CHTK 
is wondering about the range 
of its transm itter.
A discussion on the theory 
tha t God is dead was held 
on an open line show—and a 
short time, la te r  the station 
transm itter w as h it by light­
ning, knocking the station off 
the air for alm ost 12 hours.
The station returned cauti­
ously to the a ir  Monday.
'Wait
A science-fiction Christm as- 
tree  m an? No, don’t  worry, 
he’s just another Kelowna 
resident hurrying home to put 
up a Christm as tree in his liv-
ing room. This is a common , 
sight a t this tim e of y ear and 
trees appear sprouting , from 
car trunks and tops, as weU 
as underarm , and even on bi­
cycles:. T ree sellers say the 
trade is brisk , bu t holly—with 




B R U S S E L S  (AP) — The 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza­
tion approved today a sweeping 
hew strategic concept calling 
for flexible and graduntad rc- 
’ sponse to any Soviet aggression, 
conference officials said.
The plan adopted by the de­
fence m inisters replaces the 
idea of m assive retaliation, or 
an i m m e d i a t e  lill-out blow 
against the Russians should 
they attem pt to invade the 
NATO European area.
It provides for a more extend­
ed use of conventional weapons 
in an effort to halt any attack 
and raises the threshold when 
nuclear weapons would be used. 
Tills would allow for a testing of 
an aggressor's intentions—that 
Is, w hether he is really intent on 
all-out w ar or w hether he is 
Lonly starting a brush-fire con-
.'iu-t. ' ,
It calls for an rscnlatm g reply
with conventional forces to any 
Communist breakthrough with 
eonventional forces into West­
ern Europe or across NATO's
northern and southern flanks.
Should the attack continue 
NATO's nuclear punch, held 
mainly by the United States, 
would be thrown in, first with 
short range tactical and then 
with longer range missiles.
The ' plan ' for graduated 
sponse to any attack from 
E ast was put forward by retir 
lug U.S. Defence Secretary  Rob­
ert M cNam ara.
Conference sources indicated 
tha t some European member 
have had second thoughts about 
a graduation retaliation, fearing 
that Europe, ravaged by two 
wars in the last 50 years, might 
again become a battlefield while 




/tbsence 01 m io ry  Votes
Permits Grits To Survive
But
■ ■ I.
OTTAWA (CT) — A Consci>|Commons but registered a rare
vntlvc non-confidence motion
n "I didn t want to vote for
Vint drew Bup|Kirt e \ tn  from " j •• I.atulippe said
ilM'ial back-liencher was ‘h " , ■  n io  ('onservatives didn't 
feates. I l l  to 9.5 In a Commons j offer any solution, 
vote Monday night. i " r m  not oliligevi to follow my
The motion critici/ipg recent leader." 
feileial tax increases won Newl C r e d i t  i s t c  I.eadeT 
Dcrnocral Creditiste and Social Caoiiette. only- other of the imr- 
c c 'd i t  MiPI''''t, as well as th e l ty  s eight MPa present, sup,nnt- 
vote of John Addison tl 
North!
CAPE TOWN (CP) — Louis 
W ashkansky—he now calls his 
doctors D racula—continued to 
make excellent progress today 
in his 10th day with a young 
woman’s h ea rt beating better 
than his own used to, but the 
surgeons who gave it to him 
were reixirted near exhaustion.
A bulletin from Grooto Schuur 
Hospital said his condition is 
satisfactory and he probably 
would be allowed to Sit up for 
the first tim e since his badly fi­
brosed heart was removed Dec 
3 and replaced with that of a 
young woman killed in an auto 
accident.
"B ecause of our heavy fiurgl- 
cal program , .some of the sur­
geons have become exhausted,’ 
said Professor Chris B arnard 
who directed the history-making 
oiK'ration.
The surgeons were reported 
to have post,ioncd plans for a 
s e c o n d  heart trnns,)lnnt on 
another CniMi Town m an -lie - 
lievetl to 1)0 a 58-year-old den 
list, Philip Blaiberg—until they 
have liad a rest. The second 
ti'ansiilnnt now is exiiectod in 
the new year.
D r.I.IG IITFIlL HUMOR
The .5.5-year-old wholesale gi'o- 
cer’s sense of humor, which 
seems to run to the m acabre, 
now has got around to Dracula. 
One of his nurses said when the 
doctor comes to take a blood 
■sample, the p a t i e n t  
usually quliis; "H ere comes 
D racula.”
Wa.slikansky called himself 
"the new Frankenstein" soon 
after his operation.
LIBAU, Man. (CP) — The 
post office in Ray Gilson’s gen­
eral store was under citizens’ 
blockade today to prevent its 
transfer to a new location 
across the street.
The citizens are angry be­
cause a petition to keep the jiost 
office where it is was ignored 
by O ttawa, and postal passions 
are  running high in this Mani-; 
toba town 35 miles northeast of 
Winnipeg.
Monday night acting postmas­
ter Gilson was bundled into a 
car by protesting townspeople 
and, with keys to store and post 
office, driven to ,a farmhouse 20 
miles aWay.
The vigilante action prevented 
Mr. Gilson from signing papers 
that would have transferred the 
post office to the Llbau frozen 
foods store owned by Ed Green­
ing, the new postmaster.
E arlie r in the evening, a mob 
50 strong had locked Mr, Gilson 
in the piartitloncd post cffice 
when a postal official from Win­
nipeg entered the store with Mr, 
Greening to make the transfer.
This morning, some 25 people 
had gathered in front of the 
store by 9 a.m . awaiting the 
next move by postal officials.
Clarence Kam ke, a spokes­
m an for the protestors, said the 
postm aster’s appointm ent was 
not openly a d v e r  t  i s e d for 
competition in the community.
The Inter-School Student Com­
m ittee was commended by the 
chairm an of the Okanagan Re­
gional College Council Monday 
night.
“We m ay not agree with all 
the com m ittee is asking for,’’ 
said chairm an Charles Finch 
"but it is gratifying to see a 
group of young people seeking 
something of value for the Val­
ley .”
The cbftimittee, form ed in Oc­
tober, is try ing to  arouse public 
opinion for a change in legisla­
tion governing regional colleges. 
The com m ittee is composed of 
student council representatives 
from  the six secondary schools 
in School D istric t 23 (Kelowna).
"They are  m aking representa­
tions in a m anner which gives 
them  a g rea t dea l of credit,” 
said M r. Finch. “ This is . en­
couraging to see.”
They a re  working in an or­
derly m anner,” he said.
Tlie student committee will
By P E T E  KINSEY 
Courier Staff W riter
’The Okanagan Regional Col­
lege Council Monday night sur­
vived a  resolution to  disband 
im m ediately.
Dr. A. C. Mickelson of Vernon 
proposed the council be term in­
ated  now.
Three of the 12 council mem­
bers a t the m eeting voted for 
the resolution. ’They were Dr 
Mickelson, Dr. J . M. Turner of 
Vernon and E arl Dixon of Arm­
strong. '.
We a re  barking a t the moon, 
and the sooner we term inate  the 
council, the b e tte r,” said Dr. 
Mickelson. "L et us clean up 
everything we owe, pay our 
debts and w ait for a  better 
tim e.”  .
" I f  we fold, we lose every­
thing we have spent,” said Dr. 
J . E . M iltmore of Sum m erland, 
" If  we wait, we will probably 
w ait 10 years for a  college.
The school boards a re  not 
against the council, just dis­
satisfied w ith the progress," he 
said.
"We a re  going no place,” 
said Dr. Mickelson. “ We have 
explored every  avenue and have 
not found any solution. I  would 
add to P rem ie r Bennett’s s ta te ­
m ent tha t ‘the Okanagan is not 
ready for a  college,’ the phrase  
‘under the p resen t legislation’.”
" I  am  pleased to see d iam et­
rically opposed views on col­
lege legislation from  the two 
Vernon m em bers,” com m ented 
D r. M iltmore. Dr. J . M, T urner 
of Vernon has said he favors 
the present legislation.
“ If the a rea  you represen t is 
truly in terested  in education, 
then why m ake this m otion?” 
asked H. B. Simpson of Kel­
owna. “ If you wanted to  sell 
the product, you could. I  don’t  
think you have worked hard  
enough.”
" I ’m  from  an a rea  where we 
can’t  get support to  finish our 
own high school,” said Dr. 
Mickelson. "We have to be 
rea listic .”
"This sam e motion has been 
put two or three tim es since 
yOu joined the council,” com­
m ented Ohairmun Charles Finch; 
"This has come up before in 
an ' effort to  kill the college.” 
"T here is no reason for this 
m otion,” said Mr. Finch after 
the motion was defeated. "If by 
the end of the year there is no
ing school boards, we will be 
finished anyw ay.”
“ This attitude of people say-
Suspicious Man 
Had Drug Cargo
BOSTON (AP) -  U.S, cus­
toms agents became suspiciou.s 
alx?iit a man walking stiffly at 
I/)gnn Aii|)oi't, Monday and, 
after searching him, they said 
they found 5',i pounds of heroin 
with a retail value of 51,000,000, 
The agent,s Identified the man 
as Chri.stinn Marla Roussel, 43, 
whom they snid was travelling 
on an Argentine passi>ort.
m eet again, a t 7:30 p.m._ today with the participat-
a t Im m aculata High School to ' 
plan furth e r action.
Electronic Car 
Will Hit 50 m ph
. DETROIT (AP) —  Develop­
ment of an electronic automo-i 
bile, which its builders say will college council will m eet some 
have a cruising speed of 50Ujme this month to consider a 
miles sin hour and a range of projiosal for an Okanagan 
150 miles without recharging,' 
was announced Tuesday,
American Motors and G u lto n L J^V ’‘"8  the, regular Okanagan 
liidustries of Mctuchcn, N .J , Regional College Council meet- 
disclosed details of the joint ing Monday night, chairm an 
Droiect Charles Finch said there was a
An operational model of the fu rther proposal’ to put before 
e lectron^ ca r will be ’ road the school Iwards. He said the 
tested within a year, reported m atte r would be^ discussed in 
Roy D. Q iapin  J r ., chairm an of la  closed com m ittee meeting 
the board of American Motors,
No price was announced.
ing they a re  in favor of educa­
tion but trying to stop i t  ac­
counts for some of the troubles 
the council has had ,” he said.
"Do these people know w hat 
came out of the meeUng this 
afternoon?” asked Dr; H. J ,  
MacKay of Revelstoke.
"Dr. Mickelson knows, so why 
he puts the motion, I don’t  
know,” replied Mr. F inch. He 
was referring  to a  proposal to 
be discussed a t a closed com­
m ittee m eeting after the regu­
la r m eeting. This proposal will 
be discussed with the p artic i­
pating boards before the end of 
I the year.
I SE E  ALSO PAGE 8
Nine school boards and the
Y o r k 'c<l the motion,
Mr, Addi.son, a :i9.ycar-old To-
nf 20 n f 'rom o  busincism nn elected to However, the ■bsenre of 20 oi ^  was not
the 95 C o iu ierv a liv e  MP» eii 
n i l  Hi th e  d e fe a t  o f  th e  m o tio n
k\hich would hnye brought, down
Hhe government if carried. , vU 
'(here  were 7.5 'loiie.t in the ' 
liiiiuie but only 73 voted, 
otlierx tdistftitiing Iwc.ooe of 
agreem ents with alisent l.il«u- 
al5
available for com m ent after the 
vote and there was no indication 
why he had sided with the opixv
sltio'rv, ‘ ■ ..................
Ral|>h ('ownn Mr Vork-llum- 
tie r ', anollier Lilxual inavcrnk 
htiid in an u itervew  the imrty 




sites were di.-cussed at »
Closed com m ittee meetinR Mon
(lav night.
. . .  . i. 1 ' A 'e have been offered ulten,
,\lsO M.ptvortuiR the budget di- ^ r rn u e M ^ m tiv e  of the
tuite mo!,on ,H.o,,le of York N orth." said Mr I
cu lls, two StKual (-reibt Ml X enh’t andi " ''" '*^  tliau m an  I r, J , r-
  I'uxbtiM e and Mr, Addison
MID-EAST MOVE
Gunnar Ja rrin g , nlxive, UN 
peacem aker for the Middle 
East, arrived In Bciriit, Lol>- 
anon today, for his first talks 
with Arab leaders. Foreign 
Minister George Hakim, fresh 
from consullntions with his 
Arab counlerpaits in Cairo, 
was due to hold his first 
meeting with Ja rr in g  later.
Voting against it were UO Lib- 
^  .X and J . A Mongrain llnd 
^  Ttxda-Rivteresi,
t  R t a j m s T i :  .a i w t a i n h
StnndlnR in the 2(kVi»e»t Co'iv 
ruons' I* Ijtv ftats !52. PCs W, 
M IP  22, t 'lT d iti'te  8, So< tal 
C: cilit 4, inilependent 3, v.icant
won't take any action. Miltmore of Summerland.
1
H e n r i  l . a ’ i.: pi>e ' C r e d i t i s t e
We
I. . .1 Atm (I h a v e  recommendations, but
Fat her th fal , ,hey will be presented In com-
-Y o rk  East! voteel against the o '
|xut tin s itex "  said Dr. J. M 
- r*— I Turner of Vernon. " I  reserve 




NEWS IN A MINUTE
Additional Wheat Sale Made To China
OTTAWA (Cr*)-Cnnada ha.s concluded an agreem ent 
with Chlnit for sale of an additional 78,4fM),0<)0 bushels of 
wheat. Trade Minister Winters told the Commons today,
Ottawa Rejects Provinces Housing Plea
OTTAWA (C P)—The federal government today turned 
down provincial demands for changes In the National Hous­
ing Act, Lal)or Minister Nicholson said no NBA amendmenta 
will lie made desiiite pleas Monday by most provinces at the 
fiHleral-provincial housing conference, He turned down sug- 
to iclonno inoiioy on ix'Uor
so that provinces can bu.v ii)) tiac ts  of land for servicing 
and resale at low cost. ‘See cnriler story, Page 12.i
Train Derailment Blocks B.C. Highway
PRINCE RUPF.RT 'C P , Seventeen car* of a 37-car 
freight train were derailed, blocking Highway 1«, Both the 
road and the track* 38 mile* east of PrUice Riitiert were 
ex|)ected to l>e blocked until a t least midnight tonight,
Canada Harbors War Criminals'-Pravda
’’ ‘”accuK»Hj*T'lil~
J e e v t U : ^
n
afte r the regular meeting 
"We should not bypass the 
original agreem ent,” said Dr, 
A. C, Mickelson of Vernon, 
"Any other approach would be 
m orally wrong.”
" I  don’t like it Implied we 
will do something without the 
consent of the boards,” said 
M r. Finch. "Tills Is why the 
m eeting will bo called,”
"I can’t  say what the proposal 
will be,” he said after the m eet­
in g ."W e don’t have all the m a­
terial ye t, I think some of the 
boards know, but the council 
won’t m ake any sta tem ent until 
we m eet the boards,”
"We w ant to m ake sure w# 
have all the details correct be­
fore wo say anything,” he said.
“ We’ve been, here for three 
y e a rs /’ said  Dr. Mickelson, "Do 
you expect to find the answ er 
in three w eeks?”
"This is why the m eeting will 
be hold before the end of the 
month,” said M r, Finch, 
"T hat’s a pipe d ream ,” re­
plied Dr. Mickelson.
"I can ’t say w hat the new 
proposal is,” said Dr, MIckel- 
son a fte r the regular m eeting, 
"that wouldn't be fa ir to  the 
other m em bers, I ju st don’t  feel 
It Is m orally righ t,”
Ex-Baptist Minister Jailed 
For Bilking B.C. Investors
I M H . L A R  U P
NFW YORK t'P  
it «n <i.'U*r up 3 «*4 al 92 
ill !criu» cf F S fundi
Compton-fVontcnaci * » •  m the ncriing  d»Mn U 18, a t 12 40H.
af’cr D: M ll:rn«iic’‘
Dr Miliiiiore laid 'be ntc 
cnmmHtee hart engincfring re- 
porta on  eight iite i.
MOSUOW i f P  lbu tc i* ) T 'f iu la  TucMlny 
•rta and the United State* of harlmring N)in w ar n im inal* . 
The accMiaflon came in an srtlcle In the official Soviet 
t ’ommunift I'aidy iiewipaixT by Dr A. Poltom k, a Soviet 
a p c r l a U i t  m mt i u n a t i o n a l  l n’i « ho  al l cKi i l  t h a t  ilie l u o  c o u n -  
tiic* uiert ‘ legal n i ie tu i"  to p;oteti (oiu.er Nd/i* on theit 
aoil
**Eiiy the  M a i l "
Cut In Spending 
Hip Tourist Plan
OTTAWA (CP) -  Cuts In fed­
eral government Rrwnding will 
mean a delay of one year In a 
pro|Mised htudy of interiirovln- 
cial travel by (’nnadlnn*, the 
fcderal-provliicinl tmiilst confer­
ence was told today,
J, II. Wurreii, dfiiuty trade 
m m i a t e r ,  said the Dominion Bu- 
leau of SlalisticN will l>e unable 
to take i>art in the survey nest 
year beeauae of the extra staff 
It would require,
A pilot survey of Interprovln- 
clal travel was to get under way
*,50,fKX), It was to be followed in 
1!)«9 by a full iliirty coiling II,- 
000,000.  __
4 ANADA’R niOIM.OW
I P e n ' i (  t o n  49
W h i t e h o r s e  *14
VICTORIA (CP) -  A foriher 
Ba|)tlst m inister was sentenced 
Monday to six year In the Brlt- 
l.sh Columbia |>enltentinry for 
bilking Investors In a scheme to 
build a villa for the wealthy re­
tired here,
I,eslle Millln, of Vancouver, 
was jailed two years on each of 
three charges of fraud, the sen- 
lences to run consecutively.
In passing sentence. County 
Court Judge Montague L, Tyr- 
whltt-Drake d e c l a r e d :  "Tlie 
tru th  U not In him .”
Tlie Judge snid Millln lied 
thrnighout Ids testimony.
Millln hart pleaded not guilty 
to obtaining $5 100 and RK) i cres 
of land by fradulent means 
from Nick Shewhuk In a trans 
action Involving two shares of 
stock In B lip  Investments. He 
had also plenderl not guilty to 
two sim ilar counts involving 
»5,(K)ft for one share from Don 
aid Fischer, and W.SOO for naif 
a share from Mrs, Jennie Zallo 
The proposed (’hnieau Vlcto-
providerl apartm ents for the 
wealthy retired  here, never got 
off the ground. Several Victoria 
area ret:ideuV«, inelviding .of' 
tor-- and bism essm en, invested 
in the protect 
Court was told that Millln had
at various tim es: been a dlrec- 
thr of the Freedom  Foundation, 
an organization to fight commu­
nism: a director of Allied Hold­
ings, a company which was to 
ex tract gold from the black 
sands of the F ra se r River: a 
Toronto mis,Hlonary; director of 
firm  selling vibration con­
trols; d i r e c t o r  of Towers 
Publishing, a firm which pro- 
duced a street directory In the 
Okanagan Valley: and president 
of B.C. Nutri-nio. a health food 
company.
Judge Tyrwhltt-Drake said 
that of the firms and organlza- 
tions with which Millln hnd been 
associated, some were "shady” 
and many had the "strong at­
mosphere of the fast buck.
He said the aura of hyiKicrlsy 
and blasphemy In Ihe Millin’* 
life WHS scandalous.
Court waa told Monday, at the 
end of the flve-day tria l, that 
Millln had proposed another 
scheme to recoup the tosaei of 
Ihe O ia teau  'Victoria Investors, 
AiktnR them  to  iroa t Wm one* 
more, he propoeed a chain let­
ter acheme Involving 150 Can­
ada Saving* Bonds,
One witness refused to lie- 
rorne involved, fhose who did 
again U»t their money.
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NAMES IN NEWS
West G erm an Chancellor Kort 
Georr KieslnKer said Monday a 
European Common M arket 
witlwut F rance would have “a 
monstrous and dangerous char­
ac te r .’' His reply over West 
G erm an television answered a 
panelist’s questions asking why, 
if F rance does not agree to 
B rita in ’s entry into the m arket, 
the  other five partners don’t 
th rea ten  F rance and go it 
aione. He rejected a suggestion 
th a t his gpvem m ent take a 
firm er stand with F rench  P resi­
dent de Gaulle in behalf of B rit­
a in’s application to enter the 
m arket. He s a id ;" W e  support 
B ritain  in its efforts to win a 
F rench  yes to its application to 
enter, the Common M arket.’’
Paal-Emile 'Cardinal Leger,
63-yearK)ld form er archbishop of 
M ontreal, left from M ontreal 
International Airport Monday to 
take  up a new life as a mission­
ary  in Africa. Estim ates of the 
num ber of persons on hand to 
see him off ranged to 1,000, and 
there were dozens of reporters, 
photographers and television 
men present in spite of the 
cardinal’s request tha t there, be 
no fanfare a t his departure.
Canadian Defence M inister 
Leo Cadieux Says Canada may 
have to consider switching its 
huclear a ir strike power in 
Europe to conventional support. 
Cadieux emphasized in a n ’inter­
view Monday in Brussels that 
.this decision is not. to  be taken 
imrhediately. The nuclear-strike 
S tarfighter a ircraft still have a 
lot of life in them, he said but 
the existing six S tarfighter 
squadrons are due to be phased 
out in the mid-1970s “ and we 
are  not searching for a plane 
sim ilar to the Starfighter as a 
replacem ent.”
Grace M aclnhis (NDP-Van-
couver-KingswayV asked in the
Commons Monday whether the 
governm ent will reconsider • its 
policy of selling arm s to the 
United States in view of the 
“ dreadful suffering” in  V iet 
nam . P rim e M inister Pearson 
repeated  that the governm ent 
doesn’t intend to abrogate de­
fence-sharing agreem ents with 
'\th e ;U ,S .;




' , , .' . : , ' . d read ’ disease ■ , j
tant Stokely C arm ichael flew I 
home from a five-month trip 
abroad Monday, and im m ediate­
ly had his Am erican passport 
taken away from him  in New 
York. Carm ichael had visited 
Cuba and North Vietnam, and 
in Hanoi had expressed “warm  
support for the struggle; against 
the common enemyv” U.S. At- 
' om ey Joseph P. Hoey pf Brook­
lyn said C arm ichael's passport 
was seized by a U.S. marshM 
executing a federal search w ar­
ran t at Kennedy International 
Airport: Hoey .said :he did not 
know whether C arm ichael faced 
any charges in, connection with 
ris jou rn ey .'
The federal politicians may 
soon he w riting essays about 
each other. G erald Baldwin 
I PC - Peace River ) said in the 
Cornmohs Monday it has been 
reported that L iberal headquar­
ters has prepared a “ study pa­
p er” on Robert Stanfield, the 
new Cohservative leader, and 
circulated it to party  MPs and 
provincial organizers. He won­
dered whether P rim e M inister 
Pearson could have it ' senC to 
Conservative M Ps as well. “I ’U 
be glad to do th a t,” M r., P ea r­
son r e p l ie d ." I t ’s a very inter­
esting a c a d e m i  c exercise.’ 
David Pugh (PC - Okanagan-
I Boundary) asked ■ w hether the 
prim e m inister . “ could le t us 
h a v e . study papers on the L ib ­
eral hopefuls,” the candidates 
to succeed M r. Pearson as party  
leader. Getting into the sp irit of 
the thinig, the prim e m inister 
said he is agreeable to this, if 
the Conservatives will send him  
the analysis they have compiled 
over the years of him and his 
achievements.
Agriculture M inister . Fred 
Peart said Monday in W orces­
te r, England; the fciot-and-mouth 
plague among Britain’s livestock 
seems past its peak. He told a 
hews conference he was “ quite 
satisfied’’ with the cam paign 
against the disease—“one-of the 
greatest tragedies before u s .” 
P cart's  m inistry in London re ­
ported 34 new cases since Sun- 
dnv. The tofal infected farm s 
since the disease broke out Oct. 
'25 stands at 1,759. with more 
jlhan 290,000 animals slaughter- 
,ed..
. Funeral services were to be 
held today for E rnest K irkpat­
rick, 81, a Vancouver Province 
and Pacific P ress p rin ter for 27 
years who once w orked for Bob 
Edw ards’ world - famous Cal­
gary Eye Opener. Mr. K irkpat­
rick died Saturday in Vancou­
ver, six years a fte r his re tire ­
m ent’ from Pacific P re ss , which 
prints , the morning Province 
and aflernopn Sun. Born in 
Forest,' Ont., he cam e to Van­
couver in 1909.
The body of Otis Redding, in­
ternationally-known rhythm  and 
blues singer, was fotmd Mon­
day by sk in , divers inside a 
twin-engine plane th a t carried  
him and rix  p th e rx  to their 
deaths in Lake Monona, near 
Madison, Wis; Police said Red­
ding’s body was found in , the 
fuselage strapped to a . sea t .with 
a safety belt. A lso. found was 
the body of Matthew Kelly, I 7, 





SASKATOON (CP) - - J o h n  
Diefenbaker said Monday west­
ern  farm ers should shake the 
governm ent out of being “ adam ­
ant against action and resolute 
in. doing nothing” ■ about wheat 
prices and declining m arkets. 
The form er Conservative leader 
said  m arkets are  being lost to 
the “ undercutting and under­
selling tactics of the United 
S tates."
PEACHLAND — Guest speak­
er at the dinner m eeting of the 
Peachland and D istrict Cham­
ber of Com m erce Dec, 7 a t the 
Totem Inn was Gordon H. Mont­
gomery, mine m anager of Bren­
da Mines. M r. Montgomery 
headed his p io jec t report ‘what 
is currently being done a t the 
Brenda plant site, and what is 
planned for the im m ediate fu- 
tu re ’.
‘The initial industrial road- 
building program  is now near­
ing completion, he said. This 
road s ta rts  about four miles 
above the Trautm an-G arraw ay 
mill and is approxim ately 10 
miles long. It will require fur­
ther work next spring. A con­
struction cam p with accommo­
dation for approxim ately 280 
men has been erected on the 
plant site. Services for this 
cam p are  nearly  completed. A 
further extension of this camp 
is contem plated next year.
The levelling and development 
of the plant site area is now 
under w a y .  ■ This will involve 
earth  m oving and some rock 
work. T his wOrk is progressing 
1 well, and should be completed 
early  in the new year, he  said.
’Ih e  planning of the m ainten­
ance building, m ain office, and 
dry or change house, is current­
ly being carried  out. I t  is hoped 
tha t plans will be sufficiently 
advanced to allow tendering, on 
the first of these buildings early 
in January ,
A crew of approxim ately 25 
men haVe started  the develop­
ment of the Open pit. Woi'k to 
date has consisted mainly of 
the establishm ent of mining 
floors and pit road building.
approved, by the appropriate 
governmeiit departm ents. All of 
these , plans include the storage 
of tailing behind a dam  or dam s, 
and the re-use of process water.
Production is planned for the 
la tter half of 1969. The building 
of five houses in the BlueWater 
suixlivision should s ta rt early 
in January .
M r, Montgomery then shoWed 
slides on the mine site showing 
different developments taking 
place during the year. He then 
thanked the ch am b er, for this 
opportunity to  speak to the peo­
ple of Peachland and hoped th a t 
he wOuld be invited to re tu rn  
again a t some la te r date.
d i e  o f  EXPOSURE
XPEACE RIVER, Alta. • CP) iim  a i a o ia  
Josephine Supernault, 20, of Thi$.work will accelerate gradu
.T' 1 f T2i iffolri T. .• 'Alt. 3'.. StTCl «V»1
TODAY'S STOCK
TORONTO (CP) — Golds hit
a  post-war group record, but the
rest of the Toronto stock m arket 
slipped in m oderate mid-morn­
ing activity today.
The gold index jum ped 4,10 
points to 194.21, T he previous 
post-war record,' in July , 1986, 
was 192.48.
The group index has been ad­
vancing since devaluation of the 
British pound Nov, 18.
. Dome Mines gained IVs to 80, 
G iant Yellowknife 45 cents to 
8.75, K err Addison V4 to ITVi 
and Sigma 20 cents fo 5.20.
In the main list, Falconbridge 
declined -̂ 4 to 87V4, Inco and 
Moore Corp. t i  each tq  124 and 
29J.'t and CPR at
Com incO  g a in e d  A r to  26Vs and  
VVe.stern B ro a d ca .stin g  w a s  up %
.'.,tn'17". ; "  ■ . X, '
In western oils, G reat Cana- 
dian Oil Sands slipped =!« to 
10',R, Canadian Export Gas 35 
cents to 7.50 and United Canso 
15 cents to 2.25. Husky and 
Banff rose ''i, each to 28% and 
16'ii, ^  '
Among base m e ta ls , Denison 
advanced % to 7.5̂ V 
On index, industrials declined 
,45 to 80,19 and western oils ,2,5 
to ‘222.30, Base m etals gained ,14 
to 102.22. Volume at 11 a.m . was
889.000 shares com pared With




M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prlcea
las of 12 noon)
Husky Oil Canada’ 26', g 
Im perial Oil , GB'X
Inland Gas 9’ r '
Pac. Pete, 19'g
MINES
Bethlehem Copper , 7.60 
Brenda 7.85





Alta. Gak Trunk 33'f»
Inter. Pipe 2 2 'i
Trans.-Can. 27
Trans.-M tn. ■ 18'2
W estcoast 23’ r
Westpac 6 '2
BANKS






Mission Hill Wines 2.10 
Bank of B.C. ' 22
MUTUAL FUNDS
Grouped Income 4.04
Trans.-Can. Special 3.36 
Fed. Ginwlh 8.17




















Five fem ale dancers of Les 
Ballet Africains pleaded not 
guilty in M ontreal w elfare court 
Monday to charges of giving an 
indecent perform ance, charges 
arising from  a topless perform ­
ance last week at P lace des 
Arts. T h e  show’s producer, 
Elise Pouliot of M ontreal, and 
stage director Sekou Sako plead­
ed not guilty to allowing rninors 
to stage an indecent perform - 
arice. All the dancers charged 
are under 18. P relim inary  hear­
ing was set for Thursday,
Artist Pablo Picasso, 86, has
recovered from a tw'o-week bout 
of hepatitis, friends desclosed 
Monday in N icev-France.-They 
said doctors from P aris  tre a t­
ed the Spanish-born pain ter, who 
fell ill about two weeks ago and 
suffered some pain.
F o r the second tim e: in 12 
days N orm an Arneson will fly 
home from Kingston, Ont. to 
Alberta with the body of a 
daughter. On Dec. 2, he took 
the body of Norma M arie, 18, 
home to Sundre, Alta. She was 
killed in a car crash Nov. 25. 
Today he will take home the 
body of Ramona, 22. She died 
Saturday of injuries received in 
the crash.
Little Buffalo Lake, lta., and 
her infant child died of exposure 
during, a 3t)-mile walk to ah un­
known destination; police said 
Monday night. T h e  woman was 
clad only in light clothing and 
the child was w rapped in cloth 
when their bodies were found 
240 m iles north of Edmonton 
Sunday.
SUSPECT REMANDED
MEDICINE HAT (GPiXSam- 
uel Retelbach, 37,: was rem anded 
to Jan . 9 for psychiatric exam ­
ination when he appeared Mon­
day in : m ag is tra te ’s . cpurt 
charged with non-capital m urder 
He: is charged in the shooting 
death of Raymond, Moser, 25, 
on Dec. 3. :
ally until power is available on 
the site.
Detailed engineering studies 
of the w ater and tailings dis­
posal system s are  hot yet com-
SAIGON (AP) — Communist 
forces kept up their a ttack  on 
U.S. t r o o p s  around Saigon 
tpday. heavily shelling a unit of 
the 25th Infantry Division in 
night bivouac positions along 
the southern edge of W ar Zone 
D.'
The 25th Division troops who 
were hit 25 ihiles northw est of 
Saigon, countered with a steady 
stream  of m ortar, artillery  and 
machine-guns fire across open 
rice paddies.
Sweeping .th e  battlefield at 
dawn, the Americans found the 
bodies of 39 Comrhunist troops, 
some of them  North Vietnamese 
regulars ahd others Viet Cong.
. A m e r  i c a n casualties were 
only six wounded, a spokesman 
said.
U.S; m arines worked to com­
plete new artillery bases to 
guard against C o m  m  u n  i s t 
th rusts along South .Vietnam's
Gasbuggy Crater 
Sealed W ith Lid
FARMINGTON, N.M. (AP) —
A heavj' metaL cover has been 
bolted atop the fiUed-in hole at. 
the site of an underground nu­
clear explosion to prevent es­
cape of radioactivity irito the 
air, the U.S. Atomic Energy 
Commission says.
T h e  AEG said Monday that 
the site was covered a fte r ra ­
dioactivity was found to have 
leaked to the surface through a 
cable that extended to  the deto­
nation point 4,240, feet under­
ground; The explosion, called 
P roject Gasbujggy, was conduct­
ed 55 miles east of Farm ington 
Sunday in a na tu ra l gas lecov- 
ery experim ent.
No m easurable radioactivity 
was found outside the cable b ^  
fore the cover was bolted into 
place Sunday !night, an AEC 
spokesman said. He said work­
men, who w ere beginning pre­
parations to drill into the de-. 
tonation area and recover gas 
samples, were allowed to work 
a t the groudn zero site Monday 
except for a srhall a rea  around 
the hole. ’ ;
Visits White House
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
The Texas White House an­
nounced Monday tha t P rim e 
M inister Levi Eshkol of Israel 
will have a private visit with . 
President Johnson in Washp g- 
tqn early in February, No date 
for the meeting has been fixed. 
Eshkol. who made an official 
visit to the United States in 
1964, w as understood to be re^ 




MOSCOW (AP) — The neon 
sign, sometime.s considered an 
eyesore in the W est, is a ra re  
item  in Russia and Pravda 
would like some signs tha t 
"move, twinkle and flow.” An 
article in the Communist news­
paper said more neon lights are  
needed to help advertising and 
provide “ artistic decoration for 
city streets.”
Russian Help
MOSCOW (R euters) — The 
Soviet Red Cross announced 
Monday night th a t Albania, al­
lied with China in the Sino-So- 
viet dispute, re jected  a Russian 
offer of food and m edicine to 
help it recover from  an earth ­
quake two weeks ago.
Perfect Bodywork
i(  All Collision Repairs 
F ast and ff pendable. 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J, KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Pan] 762-2300
p le t^ .  'Ihese  system s m ust be northern frontier.
Sad-But Happy,
LONG. BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 
The m aster of the retiring 
Queen M ary is saddened a t “ the 
end of this g rea t vessel as a 
ship.” : ( : . :.
“ But w h a t  a magnificent 
building for Long Beach,” said 
Capt. J ' . 'lYeasure Jones as the 
m assive transoceanic liner was 
.officially rem oved Monday from: 
the list of the world's ships.
The 62-year-old captain, re tir­
ing aftep being a t sea since 15, 
w atched with tear-filled, eyes as 
the Union Jack  was lowered for 
the la st tim e  from  th e -lin e r 's  
mainm'ast. .'
FIG U RE CITED
About 31-per-cent of the .chil 
dren in D e n v e r ’s Aid to 
Dependent Children program  
are illegitimate.









Hurry! There is still time to save during Phase 2! 
Enroll now! Before Phase 3 higher ra tes become 
'"•effective.'.
KELOWNA HEALTH SPA




■ r-PL U S".-
WILIAM CASTLE’y
I k e s
_  , lECHHiCOLOR*
¥ ( ! a e s a R W P 9 ' A i w ^
LAST TIMES TODAY
" F L IG H T  O F  T H E  P H O E N IX ” 
" , 7 and 3:15 p.m.
Ikiam ount
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  THEATRE
H E R T Z
RENTACAR
T w o L(JCatiqns 
s u n s h i n e  s e r v i c e
1505 Glcnmore St,
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER 
Kelowna Airport
,r :
AVERAGES II A.M 
New York
Ind.s. -  202 
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Crush Internalional 11's\,, 
Disl, Seagram s 38%' 
Domtar 1"'"
Fnm, PIn.vers 41'4
Ind, Aee, Corp. 2"'«
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Paul Siggers collects 
rare coins. And few  
people take this hobby  
(called numismatics) more^ 
seriously.
H e  is  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  
Columbia Num ism atic Society; Vice- 
President of the Port Moody Coin Club; 
Director of the Vancouver Numismatic
'WV,.S o c ie t y ,  as w ell as being  
the librarian.
And, as if that weren’t, 
e n o u g h  to  fill h is  spare  
time, Paul also manages Bantam  
and Midget tciama in the Burnaby Minor 
Hocl(;ey Association and is very active 
in the B.C. Kayak and Canoe Club.
Paul has those community interests for 
miu'lUho same roa.son he became 
a Seaboard man tout
■a
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th e  n ew  S ea b o a rd  M a n a g er  an d  find  o u t .
people. And at vSeaboard the loan 
b u s t e s  is not just figures and 
bookkeeping, it’s people.
You can borrow from $50 to 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  w ith  up to  10 years  to  
rep ay . A nd t h e r e ’s a Seaboard  
loan for any worthwhile reason.
Call or visit Paul Siggers soon 
and talk about money. Either rare 
old  c o in s  or cold  
hard cash. H e’ll 
show you that, 
f lo a t in g  a 
Scniioard loan 
is  as e a s y  as  
floating a kayak.
V is it  t i le  n e w e s t  Seaboard  
office in  K elow na.  
l.'iGd P a p d o sy  S treet.
P h o n e :  7(>:i-:i:ioo.
\
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Tuesday, Dec. 12, 1967
School D is ^ c t  21 (Armstrong- suppori the \cpuncil financially 
Spallumcheen) will not support 
the Okanagan Regional College 
Council after Dec; 31.
“ We won’t  support the coun­
cil; lior will we have a repre­
sentative on the council,” said 
E a rl Dixon of Armstrong, a t the 
council meeting Monday night.
We can’t  see throwing good 
money .after bad.” .
This will be a decision of all 
nine .boards and the couhcil,” 
said chairm an Charles Finch.
I don’t  want to sound dicta­
torial,, but unless all boards 
agree, nobody can opt out.”
Kelowna and Vernon school 
boards have already w ritten the 
council to say they w ill; not
P lum ping played a  big role 
in  Saturday’s municipal elec­
tion in Kelowna.
The practice of voting lo r 
less than  the fuU slate of can­
didates “ played a  much bigger 
role in  the election outcome 
than in  past y ea rs ,” said re­
turning officer D, B. Herbert.
Mr. H erbert, the city comp­
tro ller, explained voting figiures 
to the city council a t Monday 
night’s meeting.
In Kelowna’s case the plump­
ing involved voters casting bal­
lots for only one or two of the 
four Candidates seeking three 
alderm anic seats.
B.C. FRUIT HEADS OVERSEAS
A shinment of 29 000 boxes son line, bound for ports in ped annually. F u rther shipr : of the Furness And B lue S tar
p ears was loaded U m ^  lUngdom «  through the port of Vancouver, season’s crpp w m  continue
Valley of the G ardner John- . to which .B.C. apples are ship- Stronghold and Colorado S ta ^
after Dec. 31.
‘‘Penticton doesn’t  w ant any­
thing to do with this, Kelowna 
and Vernon are  out, this is 
finished,” said M r. Dixon.
_ M n Finch said u n l^ s  aU r ^  H erbert said 501 peopleboards agreed n o t to  su p i^ rt the i ^ th e ^ r e e
councd, they rouldnot w.ithdraw Landidates and there were 904
mdividuaUy f O T ,  the ag^^^^  ̂ only two candi-
He said if they m d this, people voted
the departm ent of educaUon ^
would^ take th e  am ount to be incu m b en t alderm an R , ; J ,  
contributed to toe college ^he voting with
cd opt of toe board s b u d g e t 2,380 votes. Also elected were
" form er alderm an E . R ,W inter,
Finch, tout It ^ o n  t  get to  this  ̂ 2,228 votes and newcdmer
stage. We will m eet _with_toe Bert. Roth, with 1.954. T h e
boards, but the decision nmst candidate, J . J . Capozzi
be m a d e T  a ti nine school dis- with 1,875 votes-
tricts and the council. .. , ^ i  j  j' Of those people who voted for
three candidates, 2,066 voted for 
Md. Wilkinson, 1,800 for Mr.
W inter, 1,634 for Mr; Roth and
1,532 for M r. Capozzi 
Those who voted for only two 
candidates cast 269 votes for 
Aid. Wilkinson, 238 for Mr. Win­
te r, 2 i3 f p r  M r, Roto and 184 
A change in attitudes and per- . “Most people on the council I for M r. C apom .
sonalities, not a change in legis- a re  _not running for. office o r | The single vote plumping
r | i |
next spring.
WHAT'S
A proposed 1968. budget change 
for the Okanagan Regional 
L ibrary  is being opposed by toe 
Kelowna city council.
The council M onday night 
voted unanimously to oppose 
the; proposed switch from  a per 
capita system to ah assessm ent 
■ system . ■
• The library’s board of man-, 
agem ent will m eet in Kelowna 
T hursday ' to 'v o te  on the pro­
posal and W, B. Hughes-Games,
Badminton Hall
(Gaston arid R ichter)
Is p.rn.—Badmiriton Club gam e 
City Hall 
7:30 p.m .—Final m eeting of the 
Kelowria Ceritenary Celebra­
tions com m ittee in the coun­
cil cham ber
Kelowna Secondary School
17 p.m .—G rade 10 m athem atics 
j for adults,
16 p.rri. to 7:30 p .m .—Boys’ bas­
ketball, 14 and under in the
.lump to $39,655 from  $34,451 basketball, in the  w est p m .  
S  L  ‘pripoaed assessm en, 6 Pa;.. -  .Track and
system . ' . .
Under the new system , he
lattori, is needed to form an 
Okanagan Regional College.
T hat’s the opinion; of . cpllege 
council m em ber Dr. J .  M, T ur­
ner of Vernon.
“The legislation is not . a t 
fault,” he said. “This is like a 
gam e. Ju s t because .we lose, we 
can’t  change; the riiles. ’The fault 
is in the council not changing 
attitudes and personalities.” 
“You are rem iss in saying it 
is the fault of this group,” re ­
plied Dr. J .  E . M iltmore of 
Sum m erland. “These sam e 
rules are giving troubles around 
the province.’’
chairnian of the library finance 
cornmittee, will oppose the plan, 
in keeping with the city coun­
cil’s decision.
M r. Hughes-Games, a library  
board m em ber for 18 years, 
explained the; proposal to the, 
council.
He said the regional library s 
1967 budget was $199,000 and 





W. D. Black, provincial min­
is te r of health services and hos­
pital services, says in a letter 
to Mayor R. F. Parkinson there 
appears little chance of a health 
‘ laboratory being located in the 
Valley in the near future. The 
city lias been trying for some 
tim e to have such a lab any­
where in the Okanagan, but Mr. 
Black said there must (ir-st l>c 
an examination of all provincial 
needs. He snid the present need 
was for the central lab at .Van­
couver,
Aid, L, A, N, I'oUcrton, chair­
m an of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit, snid the city 
should continue to push for a 
Valley lab, Aid. Potterton, who 
retires from civic duty at the 
end of thi.s month, said he would 
1 continue to be active in health 
A  m utters, particularly pollution 
control.
bottle drive Saturday between 
9 a.m . and 5 p.m . to help raise 
money for graduation gowns, '
Tax paym ents to Nov. 30 were 
$2,535,241, up $436,649 from the 
sam e period last year, accord­
ing to a report , subm itted by 
licence inspector and assistant 
collector D, R. Johpson,
Mayor Rarklnson t h a n k e d  
Bruce Winsby for representing 
the Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce at the meeting, Mr, 
Winsby will be the cham ber’s 
1968 president,
Mr, Winsby offered his con­
gratulations to the aldermen 
elected Saturday. Incumbent R. 
J , Willdn.son, E. R, Winter and 
Bert Roth. He also congratulat 
ed Mayor Parkinson, returned 
by acclam ation for another two 
veiirs in the m ayor’s chair.
The council will tell federal 
I authorities they agree with tlu> 
new Canada W ater Act, a bill 
to institute uniform standards, 
m any of wiiich should help the 
battle against pollution, The act 
l8 ro|)ortedly sim ilar to water 
ouality regulations recently 
adoptiKl In the United States. At 
(he sam e time the city will bid 
for financial aid to help rid Oka­
nagan Lake of its ixillutlon prol>- 
terns. Last week the council 
^ w a s  told of plans to upgrade the 
4 city 's sewage, treatm ent plant 
«t a cost of more than $1.6 intl- 
llon. With the high cost, the plan 
hinges on provincial and federal 
financial assiatanre.
Passed by the ('ouricil was a 
resolution that $.562, which was 
part of the money authorized 
to Ix! Ixirrowcd under the sew­
erage system  imiirovement by­
law, rem ain unexiH>nded and 
not be iKirrowcd, (iity officials 
explained this was a routine 
resolution, designed to keep the 
.•ity's flnartcing In order and
satisfy the auditors.
Also approved was a resolu­
tion authortzing the niiprnval of 
a suixlivision at 2896 (Jordon 
Hoad, which lacks the necessary 
10 per cent frontnge require­
ment,
A third resolution amnoved
Bankhead E lem entary
sard7 larger 18 p.m . toTo " p .m ^ - ^ S s  volleypay a bigger piece of toe  ex- ^  
npnsp'; while sm aller, unorga- , __
nized .areas, would Pay . L ,
He said he was against the 7 p .m . to 10 p.m . W om ens
proposed change because he felt basketball. _  
toe library  was a personal ser- Central E lem entary
vice and the cost should be 7 p ,m .-Ju n io r  ,Forest W ardens 
based, on use, „  m eet,
City com ptroller D. B. Her- Boys’ Club
bert disagreed, saying he felt (346 Lawrence Ave.)
the lib rary  was a community 3 p.m . to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m
service. He thought the pro- to 10 p.m .—Activities, for boys
posed assessm ent system  was 7 to 17 
the fa irest. He said assessm ent Museum
figures were updated every (Queensway)
year, but census figures were 2 p.m. to 5 p .m .-M useurh  tours, 
revised only every five year,s. Okanagan Regional Library
Aid. D. A. Chapm an disa- Uq a.m . to 9 p .m .—Open to the
greed with M r. H erbert, sayirig | public, 
the per capita system  was the 
best financing method and was 
not unfair.
On another m atte r, Mr,
Hughe.s-Games said he and li­
b rary  staff m em bers felt the 
city should provide m ore park­
ing spaces behind the library.
There are  now two spaces 
provided by the city and the 
library  seeks eight or nine.
A motion to accept an earlier 
traffic com m ittee recommend-, 
atlon and retain  the two spaces, 
waa passed b.v a vote of 5-2, 
with Mayor R, F , Parkinson 
and Aid. J , W. Bedford think­
ing more parking was needed,
Mr. Hughes-Gnines said there 
would bo roporcusslons, from 
at least two sources, which he 
said ho couldn’t nam e pvibllcly.
Mr. Hughos-Gamos, hinting ho 
would like to re tire  from his 
library duties, suggested the 
city might like to find "som e­
one with more vigor,” for 1968,
He suggested one of the re 
tiring alderm en might like tl^  
work and looked at Aid. W. T,
L. Roadhouse, who with Aid, L.
A, N. Potterton, retires a t the 
end of this month.
Aid. D. A, Chapm an and 
Mayor Parkinson both urged 
Mr. Hughes-Games to stay on, 
in view of his vast knowledge 
of lilwary affairs.
Aid, Chapman snid he would 
iM? sorry to see him leave 
librarv affairs, unless his health 
would not perm it him to conti-
seeking political gains,” said swung heavily in Mr. Winter’s 
chairmari Charles Finch. MThey favor, l9o votes, compared: with 
are  seeking w hat is in the ^ s t  159 fo r  M r. Capozzi, 107 for Mr. 
education interests of the Val- Roth and 45 for Aid, Wilkinson,
^ ^ ^ 4 th  all due respect,: I  don’t  \ ^ s M r .  H e r b ^ t^ p la in ^ , : th e  
thirik the people who m ade the could have affecte
rules knew what they were do- Rie final o u tc o m e ,^ ^ th e  voto
ing,” said Dr. M iltmore. “ Other PPF®?*^ ® 3 m  -win+fr- 974
areas say we m ust pay their WilHmson and ^1^. W inter,,̂ 274 
way or they wiU dpt out. The between l ^ . ^ M  
government in its wisdom s e tu p  Both and <9 between Mr, Roth 
the Regional Hospitals Act so and M i\ Capozzr ^
this couldn’t  be done.”  M r. H erbert said signs inside .
“When the legislation was set the poUing station might have deciding vote, to  w rite to the 
up, it was adm itted it  was n o t |confused some voters, |UBCM.
the best legislation,” said Mr.
Finch.
H. B. Sirripspn of Kelowna re­
ported the , executive com inittee 
decided a delegation - should 
m eet the m inister of education 
to discuss the legislation report 
prepared by the councR’s legis­
lation committee.
’The council has received a 
le tter from Education M inister
D .B . HERBERT 
. ' 4 ....vote; tally ';.
Inside toe'poUirig booths the 
top sign to ld  people to vote for 
two school tru stees  from  the 
four candidates and a second 
sign said three alderm en from 
four candidates. M r. H erbert 
thought some voters m ight not 
know the difference betw een 
alderm en and trustees.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson, re­
elected by acclam ation, spoke 
strongly against plumping and 
suggested sounding out the ! 
Union of B.C. MunicipaUties on 
toe practice. He suggested 
banning plumping.
Aid. D. A. Chapm an said such 
a  ban would not be dem ocratic 
and he was supported by Aid.
J . W. Bedford and Aid, L, A.
N. Potterton.
A motion to w rite the UBCM 
for th a t group’is views split the 
council. Voting for the motion 
w ere Aid, Thom as Angus, Aid. 
Wilkinson and Aid. W. T. LJ 
Roadhouse. Alderineri Bedford, 
Chapm an and Potterton  were 
opposed.
M ayor Parkinson cast the
COLD w eather is forcca.st for 
Wednesday with ,sunny skies. 
Winds should be light.
The low lonlght and high Wed­
nesday Is forecast at 18 and 35, 
'I’hc low and high in Kelowna 
Tuesday was 20 and 39, com­
pared with 31 and 38, with .07 
inches of rain, on the sam e dale 
n year ago, _ _ _ _ _
ttuthonzes the nlgnlng of an 
Kriowna'a »i'h(xtU)oy putrola n^ieem ent bclwceii SlniHlard
were romioeiuled by Mayor 
Parkinison, D ie  eily will write 
to the board of tnisle*-.* of 
Sohixil D lstru't 23 (Kelowna! 
and lU'Ml’ UonM. Dave Rose- 
' I k m i -v , die poliiem an in ihn ige 
A of the patrols, to offer run- 
^  Htatulniioris rin the '"welblrain- 
,.,1. Ninarilv dressed patrols, 
whirh do sorh a gixxl )iil>''
Oil and tlie city, in connection 
with a projxised service atntion 
at (he north-we,it rorner of H ar­
vey Avenue and Siiall Street,
Counell membern were re- 
nundcd to have their annual re- 
tKirta read.v (or trio 1968 uiauR* 
dial ineetiiiK. Jati' 9, at 2 ,101
P in.
Interior Fi'gineerlng Services tdven third rcadiuK v,as a ti>- interior m - / o i u o k  o I
fiue, - , .
Mayor Parkinson said Mr 
HuKhe,s-(Iames apiieared in 
good health and he was sure 
he was vigorous enotigh to con­
tinue doing an excellent job. _
Road Mishap 
Injures Man
A pioneer grocer in Kelowna, 
Robert John Gordon, 91, died 
today at the Avonlea N ursing' 
Home, P inecrest Lane.
M r, Gordon operated a groc­
ery store in Kelowna from 1921 
until, his retirem ent in 1961, He 
was also a m em ber of St, 
George’s . Masonic Lodge, No. 
41, in Kelowna.
Born in Ontario, the fam ily 
moved to New W estm inster in 
1911, In 1919 they moved to V er­
non before deciding to settle in 
Kelowna. , ,
Mr. Gordon’s father operated 
the Holmes and Gordon grocery 
store in Kelowna on the site of 
the Woolworth store, Bernard 
Avenue, and his son worked 
with him. In 1931, the nam e was 
changed to Gordon's Gro.cery.
Mr. Gordon m arried Lillian 
Holmes in Kelowna, the daugh­
ter of his fa ther’s partner.
In 1951 Gordon’s Stiper Valu 
was constructed on its present 
Bernard Avenue site and Mr. 
Gordon and his son Jack  oiier- 
ated the store.
Surviving are his wife, a 
daughter Jean (Mrs. Stew art 
Drake) of- New W estm inster, 
three sons, Jagk, Kelowna, Bill, 
Lethbridge and David, Edmon-
A son E rnest died In the RCAF 
In Eii'gland during the Second 
World War, Also surviving is a 
sister, Mrs. Henry Eadto, Ot­
tawa, and 12 grandchildren.
Funeral service will be held 
Friday at 2 i>.m. from the G ar­
den Chapel, with Rev, E , H 
Birdsall officiating. Burial will 
be in the Kelowna Cemetery,
I Raymond T. Crelelli, 21, 
pleaded guilty to supplying beer 
to Sandra G. Karran, 18, of 
Kelowna,
Miss K arran  pleaded guilty 
to being a m inor in possession 
of liquor and was fined $25. 
She was a passenger in a ca r 
driven by Cretelli, stopped by 
police Dec, 8 a t 2 a.m, in a 
routine patrol, the prosecutor 
said. Six bottles of beer w ere 
found.
Six bottles of beer proved ex- a  left-turriing vehicle, not mak-
■ ing a leR, tu rn  when unsafe to  
do so, as reported  in F riday’s 
Courier,
Form er M ayor W, B. Hughes-1 -n ivr
Gamo,- '-“ "B u ° d m t L  the a c
M d n y  nleh t o n  a h b  bLeaking
O I? nc m « ^ ‘nnlv the 4aw, jeopardizing their
R- F. Parkinson as y j.ighis and privileges,
surviving Kelowna m ayoi,
Glancing at photographs of for* 
m er mayors as he fn ad e  the 
statem ent. M ayor Parkinson 
was quickly corrected, “Aren’t 
you alive?” asked one alder­
man. ” I mean form er m ayors, ’ 
said the pre.scnt m ayor.
Aid, W. T, L. Roadhouse was
certainly, in a jovial m ood a t 
Monday’s city council meeting, 
commenting on a shortage of 
parking spa,ces for library  staff, 
Aid. Roadhouse suggested leav­
ing the m atter for the 1968 
council. Aid, Roadhou.se, who 
chuckled as he made the sug­
gestion, retires a t the end of 
this month, after six years as 
an alderm an.
FINAL ME9TING
Die final meeting of the Kel­
owna Centenary Celebrations 
Committee will bo held today 
in/ the city hail council cham ­
ber at 7:30 p.m . On the agenda 
is the presentation of a sta te­
ment of revenue and expendi
Clarke and Dixon a r c  I n  lure covering the 1960-H)(17 Kel- 
eliarge qf the nrrnngcm ents. |owna ceiitonary ceietiratiqns.
William Potter of Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving without due care and at­
tention and was remanded to 
Wednesday for decision. He 
struck a bridge railing on Suth­
erland Avenue, Dec, 1 a t 4;50 
p.m., causing damage to the 
bridge a t $300 td $400,
Potter told the coui't he had a 
low tire which was pulling his 
car to the right. The prosecutor 
said there was no evidence of 
brakes being applied and that 
Potter had been drinking, al­
though not impaired,
Lydia Haas, Winfield, was 
fined $50 on a charge of falling 
to yield the right-of-way Nov, 
27 at 10:15 a.m ,, when she was 
involved in an accident a t Pan- 
dosy S treet and Harvey Avenue 
Muriel J, Cilaint, Kelowna 
was fined $75 for driving with 
out due care and attention, A1 
ton Kraatz, Kelowna, was fined 
$.50 for failing to stop a t a stop 
sign,
Regina Ruth Flcgol, Kelowna 
pleaded not guilty Inst week to 
a charge of failing to yield to
RCMP-munlcipal policing con­
trac ts  for Kelowna should be 
a rranged  over three years in 
the near future.
T h e  city council Monday 
night, while ratifying the April, 
1967 -M arch , 1968 police con­
trac t, approved the jum p from  
one year to three years con­
trac ts . At the sam e tim e sev­
e ra l eouncil m em bers asked 
when the city would get Its 
approved two ex tra  men, to 
boost the city detachm ent to 14 
from 12,
Aid, J ,  W|, Bedford, referring 
to dam age a t his business site, 
said there was much vandalism  
in the city and d istric t and the 
two additional men were need­
ed, Mayor R, F , Parkinson said 
RCMP officers told him there 
was trouble with recruiting to 
fill m anpower requests, Includ­
ing Kelowna’s 
M ayor Parkinson laid part of 
the blam e on the council, for 
perhaps trying to keep the 
policing cost down by not 
approving m ore men. Now, ho 
said, there was a problem to 
obtain the extra police.
Aid, L. A, N, Potterton, a 
form er Mountle, said Prince 
Rupert, with 1,000 fewer people 
than Kelowna, had 26 RCMP 
offtcei’s and had no trouble 
obtaining more when needed.
ACTIVE KELOWNA BRANCH
In A Troubled World, UN Holds Hopes
l,(d ii'in i H iuviy Ave- A iKsic.-triftu Kuffcrc'il h-g ICS when s tiiu k  by
l>ftween Water and ‘' ' ’txrilj afternoon
,navo. (or th- ofrieitil o p e n i n g |the  *outh side .9
K . u t n v  of t he  f i r m ' s  n.  w S.Vt.IKHI H u e ,  l e t  a t  , .....................
o o e r a t l o n  <'U St ,  Paul S t r e e t ,  j s t ieet . s ,  t o  p e n n t l  r i ' n M t u e t i o n |  F . v n n t h n y ,  8o4 W u t d -
M n v o r  P n i k i n s o n  said t h e  f i r m ,  of a  7 4 u n i l  Travelodge m o to t  t r e a t e d  and re-. . .  . . . . 4  Kelowna Gen-
rin l lli'Mutnl H- was atruek at
By RAY SIIEI.I.ARD 
Fourier Staff Writer
' What has 35 branches and 
10,(KK) m em bers in all 10 I ' k i v - 
Ineeg, and promotes iieace?
If you're not a mmelier of the 
Kelowna brnneh of the Unil<*d 
Nnllnns A.ssoeiation, .nou t'tol)- 
ablv don't know, Few |.eo|ile do, 
iHK'nu.se tlie UNA is an obsi-ure 
orKanlzation.
'Hie iiamphlet, the Prlei* ,,( q,,. tiNA, whose aetivi
Peai t', i-ontalns this slatenu-nl, I ini-ude- 
-The i :NA pnividi's a wdlyiiiK 
js iin l. It brings together th- <’\-
"We have the (wwcr to make 
this the liest generation in the 
history of the world—or to make 
it the Inst,”
Anytnic up on current affairs 
will see prophecy as well as 
ehftllcngo in that statem ent. 
This is an ineiensingly violent 
world where hawks outnumlHT 
the doves.
Hut )o.sl 111 , liie headlines of 
war, inuiili'i and rape is Ihe
Day; 14 week-long sem inars' cisco in 1945, they put their slg-
•  All Infoi innt ion '  sei  v i c e  an-  
n u n i l v  d t h t i i b u t m g  m o r e  t i tan
8 - n r  p e r ie n i - -  a n d  ! ' t f ' ' ' ' ' ‘/ ^ ^ ' ' 7 i  ' ! . 7 i ^  V,(MSi,'(K»(l iHioks a n d  | s , „ . - i n l i / e d
,.iVii<loyinR some 30 tietiple, hand- 
kt.Hl woiK thi'om;t.*‘ut the In trror
hotel and restaurant 
<ilvrn Hrikl vwh
He Mid the fit in'* progress in of nTme of S te t- 't" ' Gwendaline John*
12 ,'tO p.m at Rose Avenue and
driven 
J son of
^n n ds  t o  d i r e c t  p u b l i c  ‘“ ' " ’' ' 'M, ' ; ,  , h e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s ;  l u ib l iea
t i o n s - W o i l d  R e v i e w  i F r e n t h  
a n d  E n g l i s h  e d i t i o n s !  f o r  h i g h  
schiK)! H t u d e n t h - D t e  U n i t e d  N a  
t ions  in A c t io n ,  for  t h e  m o r e  
m a t u r e .
b io a d c a s t ! ,  n n i v e r s i l v  e x te n s io n
and public isitny 
sjrengthening the United Na 
tions as an IncreBslngly dvnamie 
in 'trum ent for world necord'. 
The UNA urges that |s*ople
Never tiefore has man had
Dealing with a l ight  
The Kelowna S< l uo r  S r .  - r . l -  - n u n .  il t . s ' k  one  
B I  > S h . H i l  g i a i n . a t i u n  .  la>*’ « a* .15 m i n u t e s  t o  l Ojr.plet  
g i v e n  i v e t n t i s s io n  to e o n d . a t  a : i e v t i o n  of  tha m e e t i n g
an old , r .d l« |.« e h  e a ,^ d .y  s ' t k e i J S u N  u S c l
,r i p . - -
held regionally from Nova Kco- 
tia to B.C., Involving each year 
1,5(K) carefully selected stu­
dents,
•  Promoting and assisting 
hundrixls of UN elulis in schools, 
teqchers' colleges, Froneh elas- 
sieal colleges and universities; 
scores of iniKjel UN assemblies 
with students impersonating the 
eopntry each represent*.
•  An overseas eorresiKind- 
- 11—- division, iiutting 12,(k)<l
young C;madiaiis in touch ,
young people In .50 other lands: '• '! '"  
and raising funds (or United
agencies—
1700,(KM) for UNK'EF alone.
United Nallons club memliers 
from the Kelowna Srnondary 
School have been selling Christ­
mas cards since mld-Noveml>er 
to rajse funds for UNICEF.
Human Rights Day, »t>onsor- 
ed by the UNA, went vinually 
unrecognized Sunday, a* it ha t 
111 other yeais,
Whr n I f ),r( veiitidivi s "f V) 
g(i\ -I mil
natures to a doctiinenl — tRo 
Unitral Nations charter — that 
referred to human rights In 
Seven provisions. Thus, Human 
Rights Day was tw a.
D ie charter provided that the 
United Nationa wait eslabllahed, 
among other reaaons, to pro­
mote and encourngc resi)ocl for 
"hum an rights and (or funda 
menial, frecdomii (qr all without 
dis|inction as jo race, sex', laip 
gunge <11- religion,"
Thi. UN w as also "lo  ii-affirm 
in fuiidammtal hutnan 
ighis. 111 the dignily and worth 
of the human person. In Ihe 
ei|unl rights of men and wonrcn 
and of nations largi* and sm all,” 
Thus civil lllvertles and civil 
rights l)ecBme an international 
I-fponsibillly.
Still, for all III good Inten- 
.HoiM,Jh«JJN..laauiknQW%Qli.MQx. 
apiueciate-i. There arc  20 fair­
ly popular reasons for getting 
rid of the U N -all contained In 
the tiamiiblet, UN,
Some of the r-ax'iit* »i«'
)\
a plot to keep us from blowing 
the Reds off the m ap while we 
can still do It. W e're Ixtlng sold 
down the river and nolxxly 
knows lt,“
"D ie  trouble Is, it's against 
survival. You need wars to thin 
the population, Ixxik a t the 
world now. Twenty .years with­
out a real war and we're talking 
about birth <-ontrol,”
" i t ' s  JufitJptl le .  How can w* 
e x p e c t  fo iVlgiiers to  imdpfsland 
us w h en  they  don't ev en  know  
what dem ocrat-y  means'.'”
The Iiamphlet gives one rea­
son for keeping the UN , , , 
Just to stay alive,”
D ie K elow na branch of lh« 
UNA Is doing 1'* obtain­
ing speakers Much as Kenneth 
W oodsw orth , who simke to Ihe 
lo ca l bran ch  on la g g in g  social 
rights Friday night. ^
to see more public support for 
the UNA III Kelowna, Anyone 
interested iti joining the t^ a c i  
01 ««ii!/n(ioii should i-rmtact Mrs,
; r m ; r : 7 l i : n H . n : , ' - ^ u  K . Z  ^ h a t l k r U N ' . . ?  n .  H c b c r t  01 a n y  o th e r  m e m b er
/
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We raise our cup of cheer to the 
B.C. Automobile Association for its 
realistic approach to the problem of 
drinking and driving. At last, some 
organiMtion is willing to face the fact 
that many persons do drink and drive, 
$ldgans such as "If You Drink, Don’t 
Drive,P althou^ often repeated, seem 
to have little effecti particularly during 
the holiday season.
The BGAA proposes that the host 
who provides the liquor should share 
the safety responsibility. “First a 
Friend . . . Then a Host” is the cam- 
pai’̂  theme. As a friend of your 
guests, you should find ways to make 
it easy for those who will be driving 
to remain sober.
The first rule for automObile-age 
hosting is obvipus-*-dpn’t push drinks 
oh guests who are driving. It is pos­
sible to be a generous host without 
forcing unwanted refills and without 
mixing over-potent dr inks.. You might 
try a self-service bar where each guest 
can mix as many drinks as he wants-^ 
and only as strong as he wants;
You can enhance your reputation
for generosity by offering a tempting 
display of food and coffee at least an 
hour before people are expecting to 
leave. Do this with a flourish, and a t . 
the same time de*emphasize the con- 
tinuatidn of drinking. Remember that 
. coffbe and food have very little sober­
ing power. Time is needed for the ef­
fect Of alcohol to wear off before man 
should attempt to interact with ma- 
' 'chine.'
As a friendly modern host, you iriay 
have to arrange for some guest tq 
spend the night rather than drive. Or 
you may have to exercise diplomacy 
in arranging for a guest to go home 
as a passenger instead of a driver. Is 
it worth risking the possible disfavor 
: of some guests who are prone to oyer- 
drink and drive? We think so because 
if this guest is worth having as a 
friend, he will end up thanking you for 
your consideration. Some recent esti­
mates consider alcohol a factor in half 
of all traffic deaths. Something will 
; have to be done about the drinking- 
driving problem soon or stricter laws 
will have to be enacted.
C A N A 0 A 5
M A 6 G I 6
€  •* FOR WHOM m i WRimSM ONE oPtdlWORm^
“ - * '  'fROtV 6 R6 AT LOV/E —
K  A m a n m u a u  b v e m t  a t
*. -ftle PexJNQ£/l i f  OWAhA
ic d  ANotWexiey<K/M<!.MJiCCt£"
WRtTTEN 8/  HER Y0(M6 $^1(006 tEACUBR 
HUSBAND, GEORGE, AT GUMORORD.OMIARlft 
T U t  ^OAiG CAME OUT m  1 8 6 5  •
S A io J iT i'/A rr& z.
c o r e
TOKYO (AP) — In the con­
fused China of today, it is diffi­
cult to tell the players even with 
a scorecard.
. But in the ever-changing lead­
ership struggle, an inner core of 
five persons rem ains a t the top,
to iS e ^ th e  S t r ? i S  now points to it. But he is an iU 
his nam e.
ted to him  to go anywhere else. 
Chou, with a long history of op­
portunism , and Kangi once critir 
cized in the p as t for disobeying 
orders, a re  less certain.
If the  transition  is to be in 
M ao’s lifetim e, Lin Piao ■ m ay 
well be the m an ; everything
group of which she is firs t dep­
uty chairm an.
At 64, Kang Sheng hardly 
ever appears in the lim elight. 
Mild-looking, with m ore the air
By PHILIP DEANE, 
Foreign Affair* Analyst
Thailand has ju s t put five 
la rg e  provinces bordering on 
V ietnam  under m artia l law be­
cause of increasing com m unist 
guerrilla  activity there; If there 
is cornmunist guerrilla activity 
fostered by North Vietnam, 
then one will have, to adm it 
there  has been a  g rea t deal of 
provocation.
But is there com m unist acti­
vity? 'Thailand, like other South 
E a s t Asian countries is not 
ethnically homogeneous. Its 
various tribes a re  m utually hos- 
.tile  and have fought for centu­
ries. The tribes bordering North 
V ietnam  have been left alone 
'b y  the government of Thailand; 
some call this "n eg lec t;” it is 
possible to see this "neglect" as 
unwillingness to a sse rt too much 
authority over in tractab le  and 
fiercely independent people who 
hate  the dominant Thais,
Y here  are sim ilar rituations 
in other parts of South Asia; 
rem ote and independent tribes 
m ake no news until governm ent 
adm inistrators try  to  run  th e m ,; 
then there is a  battle , as in 
A ssam , India’s north  eastern  
extrem ity. In  the case of a 
non-neutralist governm ent, like 
the one of 'Thailand, the tem p­
tation to b lam e resistance to 
its authority on communism 
is very  great; m assive Ameri­
can help .is then forthcoming.
Critics of the press often ask why 
editors. seem to sensationalize the 
news. They wish to know why news­
papers appear to accentuate the nega­
tive rather than the positive aspects 
of global, national and local events.
There are no simple answers. But 
the main problem is that the public, 
(he average newspaper reader, that is, 
has a very real news sense.
People buy newspapers not just t o ; 
learn how much steel was produced in 
Canada during the past six months, 
or how well the prairie farmers are 
faring, but to find out just where the 
action is.
It is a fallacy to pretend that editors 
seek out what critics, would call “bad” 
news. Unfortunately, so-called “good” 
news rarely appeals to the readers who 
invariably buy many more newspapers 
whenever events of major importance 
') occur, -
Basis of the large black headlines 
that tend to stress bad or negative 
news is to a great extent economic. In 
a free society, a newspaper must sell
■V; , '
their product daily in order to survive.
The editor who consistently buries 
on a back page news about the war in 
Vietnam, a bloody military rising in a 
new African country, the Negro revolt 
in the United States, or the challenge 
of Quebec to the rest of Canada soon 
would find himself without a j()b. He 
may believe earnestly that it is his duty 
to accentuate only “good” news about 
rising educational levels in Canada, 
greater food output, taller buildings 
and better roads.
The only press than can afford the 
luxury of ignoring bad news is the 
contrqlled press. Communist and mili­
tary dictators can order their editors 
what to print on the front pages of 
national newspapers.
Until mankind reaches a stage of 
social enlightenment where each indi­
vidual considers the fact that “bad” 
news should be happening at all a 
personal failure on his part, editors 
will headline negative events. Only 
when the reader himself demands that 
papers print more good news, will any 
changes occur.
i n
(V ic to ria  T im e s)
Prem ier B ennett has obviously seiz­
ed t h e , opportunity  provided by the 
increased federal tax  on liquor to  
add a much larger prqfit margin for 
the benefit of the provincial govern­
m ent, T he fiftecn-cent raise  resulting 
from  the tax has been augm ented to a 
37-cent price increa.sc in a typical case 
in local stores. So far there  has been 
no reduction, in im ported  British 
liquors foUo\ving devaluation  of the 
pound, and in M r, B ennett’s view 
there is not likely to  be any. H e sees 
the cost differential being swallowed 
up in transit.
T he provincial action is probably a 
reflection of the policy of charging 
w hat the traffic will bear. A nd in any 
case, liquor and tobacco  arc usually 
considered fair gam e for any minister 
seeking m ore revenue. B ut a t a time of 
rapidly rising prices on  every hand,
and pleas from  all governm ent levels 
to  the public to hold the line on prices 
, arid wages, th is la test gratuitous jum p . 
in prices is a poor exam ple to vendors 
of o ther m erchandise. T he policy ap­
pears to be “ the sky is the lim it, grab 
w hat you can ,” .
. M r, B ennett has been active in cur­
tailing num erous projects on the 
grounds th a t inflation m ust be com ­
bated. U nfortunately  he has included 
desperately needed hospitals in his re ­
trenchm ent policy, along w ith num er­
ous school d istrict operations. In  the 
face of this situation, the Prem ier’s 
explanation tha t he will lisc the extra 
liquor profits for education and so*
' cial welfare sounds a little too vague. 
T he m oney is going into  consolidated 
revenue— and the governm ent seems 
to have got itself into a position w here 
every dollar is desperately needed for 
o ther purposes.
Once the "cu ltu ra l revolu­
tion” subsides, it m ay fall to 
one of these "em peror’s m en’ 
to  pu t China back  together 
again.
They are  Defence M inister 
Lin P iao , the Communist party  
c h i e f ’s appointed successor; 
P rem ie r Chou En-lai; Chen Po- 
ta , once Mao’s secre tary  and
now chief of the cu rren t purge;
p arty  leader Kang Sheng, a 
■ shadowy form in the back­
ground; and Mao’s own wife, 
Chiang Ching.
These are  the m ain  crutches 
upon which Mao leans in his 
aged struggle to seize undisput­
ed power.
Using Mao’s im m ense pres­
tige, quoting his words and, on 
occasion, calling on the arm y 
for support; th is-hard  inner core 
has taken  over the governm ent, 
party  and arm ed forces of ; 
' China.
They have been with Mao 
from  the beginning of this 
lonely fight to overthrow the bu­
reaucratic  apparatus erected by 
P resident Liu Shao-chi in "'959, 
the y ea r Mao was shunted aside 
by the pragm atists of his own
^  F rom  their m idst, in all likeli­
hood, will come the  m an—or 
wom an—who will ru le (Zhina 
after death, or the disabilities of 
age, have rem oved Mao from 
the tum ultuous scene,
POWER ENORMOUS ,
T heir power today is enor­
m ous; yet, after nearly 18 
m onths of upheaval they have 
succeeded in m aking Mao’s 
word absolute in only six of Chi­
na’s 26 provinces and autono­
mous regions and in only two of 
China’s m etropolises; Peking 
and Shanghai,
If the going gets too rqugh, 
only Lin Piao, Chiang (Zhing and 
C h e n  Po-ta m ay see Mao 
through. They are  too person­
ally and unequivocally commit-
m an, despite his com parative 
youth a t 59. Should he fa lter 
physically, it is not impossible 
th a t Chiang Ching, bearing the 
g rea t authority of Mao’s nam e, 
would be m istress of all she sur­
veyed.
D eath could change .all this, 
Chou’k m alleability, his m ediato­
ry  role in the presen t struggle 
between the tw o cam ps m ay 
leave him  as the only possible 
choice to  pick up the pieces.
Lin P iao’s p resen t claim  to 
em inence is an  alm ost unw aver­
ing loyalty to M ao and to his 
ideas.
Com pared w ith Mao, he is not 
a g rea t m ass figure.
Chou is popular, handsom e, a 
born actor, a skilful adm inistra­
to r and China’s best diplom at. 
Not only does he run a crippled 
governm ent, give orders to  the 
arm y, and keep an eye on for­
eign affairs, bu t he is the m a r­
riage  counsellor, ’ m ediator, 
trusted  uncle in the storm y 
m arriag es  of M aoist alliances 
springing up in some p a rts  of 
the country.
of a scholar than of a  rebel, he 
has been a M aoist for years and . ANGRY TRIBESMEN ■ 
once crossed swords with Presi- Arrierican advisers on the 
dent Liu in the central commit- ground are  not very  well equipp-
tee over Mao’s place in the con- ped to tell a (Zommunist guerril-
stitution. He is said to have or- la  from an angry  tribesm an
ganizcd the Mao study group 
among students which w as the 
forerunner of the Red G uards.
SIMPLE HOUSEWIFE
Most spectacular of the five is 
Chiang,Ching. Twenty-two years ' 
ago, she was a simple house­
wife, plain, pleasant-faced ;.nd 
apparently totally d i v o r  c e d  
from  politics. Lin, Chou, Kang 
and Chen already w ere old in 
politics.
. After Mao regained control of 
the central com m ittee in 1966, 
she got herself nam ed an advis­
e r to the a rm y’s purge com m it­
tee, becarrie second in com m and 
of the party  purge group. Heads  ̂
rolled when she w a s . crossed; 
two-thirds of those who once sa t 
beside her now are  in disgrace.
Like m any of China's old em ­
presses, Chiang Ching has a 
streak  of , toughness running 
, through her personality.
How m uch’ do tliese five fol­
low Mao’s instructions? How 
m any of the decisions which
few if any Am ericans know the 
trib a l languages o r the intricate 
feuds that dom inate such re­
gions, Thailand has long been
notorious as the world centre of 
the  opium trade. Not so long 
ago, A ’Thai m inister of the 
in terior and g rea t champion of 
a  pro-American policy was also 
boss of the opium m afia, always 
preoccupied with the problem 
of getting caravans through 
hostSe trib a l territory . Until the 
A m ericans cam e, such passage 
w as secured by paym ent of 
tribu te  to  the local tribes along 
the opium route.
A good businessman, of 
course, would try  to eliminate 
such "overheads” as tribute. 
'Tribes tha t had come to depend 
on the tribute would most likely 
reac t violently to a suspension 
of revenues tiiey had  come to' 
expect. D ie  result, inevitably, 
is a  series of triba l hit and run 
ra ids on governm ent outposts, , 
ra ids on roads and bridges.
Since the Am ericans hava 
been building new airports, 
roads and bridges in the for­
m erly "neglected” p a rt of 'Thai­
land, they too m ust have come 
to suffer from triba l attacks. 
W hat be tter explanation can an 
Am erican officer, who speaks ; 
only English, give than that 
he is being a ttacked  by the 
" red s” .
So inore TTiai troops a re  
poured into the a rea , arm ed 
with b etter weapons while 
A m erican helicopters and spot­
te r  planes patrol over the jun­
gle. such m odern techniques 
pu t the tribes a t a m ilitary dis­
advantage and it would not be 
surprising if they had asked 
the North Vietnam ese across the 
river for some equalisers .T h e  
N orth Vietnamese, suffering 
from  the pounding of American 
planes using Thai airports have 
probably been glad to oblige,
V sending some propagandists 




When fighting breaksrouL-Jie _4aily flow bu t to the m asses are
arranges the . truces which re­
store som e sort of order.
REVOLUTION CHAIRMAN
F or Chen Po-ta, Mao’s rebel­
lion against Liu was opportunity 
a t its brightest. F o r years he 
had sa t in M ao’s shadow, edit­
ing the theoretical journal Red 
F lag . Suddenly—in the Aug. 1-12 
plenary  session of the Commu­
nist p a tty ’s cen tra l com rnittee 
—he found him self washed up 
on the political beach, a hand­
some survivor of the purges 
which had taken  place. F rom  
11th position in the central com­
m ittee and an alternate m em ­
bership of the politbuvo, he now 
finds him self No, 4 and standing 
com m itteem an of the poiitburo. 
As chairm an of the "cu ltu ra l 
revolution” purge group of the 
central com m ittee, ho has a fin­
ger in every pie. Even; Chiang 
Ching takes a back seat in this
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Up And Down Bit 
W o rrie s  Old Ladies
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1957 
Rex M arshall was named president for 
,1!)58 of the Kelowna branch of the Cancer 
Society. Other officers are  Dr. W. J . 
Knox, honorary pre.sldent; Mrs, T. F , 
McWilliainB, secretary ; Mrs., Alex Haig, 
Ireasurer. M is. >L !''• 
p r e s i d e n t . J .  K. Ih in c c  
paign chairm an for 
local hranch
llnrnpson. past 
was named cam- 
the 19.5H drive. The 
contributed $5,000 toward
the cost of the 
Unit Dulldlng.
addition to Uie Health
20 YEARR AGO 
D ecem ber 1917
Coach Hud Gourhe released the 
(or the opening hockey game for the Kel­
owna Aces; Goal, Jack  Blechel; defeni<%. 
Kddic Witt, Hugh Dryl^rouKh, Jun  
Clark; forwards, .D ave New'tou, Hud 
Gourhe, Jim m y Eldon, Hill'Garrow, Ken 
Dwyer Glen O'Shaughnessy. Clarence 
Gourlle, Val Kay, George ('.arrow, Andy 
Arnott, ___________   -
\  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n  P M arl.ean 
rub llshcr and fZditor
ruW ished every afternomt except Sun- 
day... and holidays at 49. Dovle A '^nue, 
Kelowna, R C , by Thomson BC New*, 
papers U m tted.
Autb*irlred as Second Cl*** Mall by 
**';• Po'.t Otflce Det>*rtment OUawa, 
p, 1 ( ,t i > a v m e n t  o t  n n - t a g e  m  c a s h  
*’ ' V I  A u d i t  R u r e a u  o t  C i r e u l a t m n .
, . isa.iian Prin.* is eaclusuely  et»- 
im .ii to Uie use for nrpubllc*n««o all 
, • h . » cre.iltcd to it or th* 
A sw ln ted  P ress or Reuter* in thi*
) ,UH-r and al-o the local news pubifhed 
therrin  Ml n g h u  of repvibbcalion of 
; , .  .i| d i f p a i c h e s  heiein are also ra­
se  p. »d.
.10 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 19.17
Ti)i'ill.s and spills galore wore witnos.s- 
ed l\v an enthu.siastic crowd at the Scout 
Hall a.s Ihi'y wilne.ssed for the first time 
the new game of lia.skethall as It Is being 
Itlnyed this winter. Tlie fan.s ate it up. 
It did not m atter that Kelowna was lient- 
en .19-25 by Sum m erland, wlint m attered 
was tliere was plenty of |)op in the game, 
the ball was whipped around the court 
with a speed which left the cash custom ­
ers gasping. PI CamplH'll was the s ta r 
of the game.
40 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1927
The m em bers of the Hethel Regular 
Haiitlst church are erecting a chtirrh on 
Richtcr Street,' op|visite the we.st end of 
D ellart Avenue, Work, however, has 
Ix'cn, held uii by recent unfavorable 
weather eoiulitions,
.W YEAR.S AGO 
D ecem ber 1917
Tlie CPR has rut stenmlKiat service* 
fo a tri-wcclilv basis, the Imnt making 
■a trip down ihe intye one day i^nd up 
tlie next This stdl r : \ i s  dnilv coniiec- 
iMiis for mail and I'.assengers, Raving 
fif cen'l^vsas one reason Bi'lvahced.
fill YEARS AC.O 
Decem ber 190*
The Keio'vnn l.enf Tohacio To , 1* now 
rarryiuR on the sorting of this year's 
Int'arco crop in the < nnnerv budding, 
leased from Kr.y*er Pros , and Whlte- 
h'-ad Alxnit a doren ridnam en  are cm- 
plov ed sorting the leaves into vnrlou*
It’s a com paratively small ni.ittcr, 
hut ,1 re tu rn  to s,iniiy in .mx fifUi 
llicsc il .o s  vu io tilu tos a hricid spot m 
a i.tihcr il.irk pi,.lu tc HclcrciKC 
ni.idc to the rom c ojit of ' t \ l c  ot spikc- 
licclcd shcvs li’r wom en.
r
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear Dr, Molncr;
We aro three ladles, all 60 
years old, 1 v/aa on.ce an inch 
o r inch and a half .shorter than 
thtj others, who are  twins, I 
am heavy boned, and weigh 
the sam e as I did the day I 
finished school; 158 pounds and 
5 foot 8 inches.
The others are  sm aller boned 
but tali. They weigh 190 or 
bettitr and have iind a a blood 
deficiency all their lives. At 
present they are  nearly two 
inches .shorter than I am. 
P lease tell us what is happen­
ing. ■' I.. I.
l,osing some height Is not 
uncommon as one gets older,
A slouching po.sture Is a com­
mon cause, but there also may 
Ix' an actual decrease in tlie 
M/.e of the vertebrae due to 
certain  bone changes. That is 
the spine can actually decrease 
ill length.
In the particu lar Instance 
vou cite, the excessive weight — 
190 fwiunds and m ore — cnuld 
contribute to Ixith ixi.stiiral and 
Ixme defect.s which could make 
>’iHir friends shorter whde you 
have kept more trim  and n.iaiil- 
l i tm c d  ,\our wciglit and
rio\il)ti'vs \rmr KCist i"')xturc.
D ear Dr, Molncr: My brother 
hiisi gout, Wliat food can h# 
cat and wlmt can 't he cat? - 
,M S.
Diet isn't the whole thing. 
He should follow a diet low In 
purines, Hricfly, he should avoid 
organ m eats (liver, kidney 
»weetlireads,i no anchovies, snr-
Ira rts , .such as txvuillon, i.nth 
giavle.s. Other m eals, fowl, and 
fl‘ h are allowable In small
*• i' irit-
,Xn,o!ig s egetat'tf*, Ima; ilte 
*■ I'utit of 1,'ean*, i'eas, nMnsih, 
»M'>»ragi,v lentil*
Hu! do n<it dercnd  on diet
alone; because medication these 
days is bringing welcome com­
fort to gout sufferers.
D ear Dr, M olner I have been 
giver, the liver function teat 
th ree tim es In the Inst y ear and 
each tim e the fat retention was 
between 4 and 14, My doctor 
says I should give up drinking 
for a t least a year,
Tlie extent of my drinking 
Is alxiut two highballs each 
evening and m aybe four on 
Saturday and four on Sunday, 
Would you say this amount of 
, nlcoliol would cause tills condi­
tion? Of course, I have drunk 
m ore in the past, — G M .
Yes, I’ll l)et you hnVc drunk 
riiore in the past.
Hut there 's  a difference be­
tween wlial caused liver dam ­
age in the first place and what 
m ay increase the dam age now. 
If you a re  sm art, you will 
do what your doctor told you to 
do — quU for a t least a year. 
And unless the doctor then 
gives his specific approval to 
s ta rt drinking again, (lon't. Tlie 
tc.'t docs ncit pica;,lire fat re- 
tcntion liiil rntlier a d'C Vetcn-, 
tion,' U ve 'is upj/cr normal, 14, 
is high.
No'e to Mrs. G ,n ,S .: I con- 
si'tcnil.v refuse to tell anyone 
w heihcr she .should have her 
tutie.s tied to prevent further 
pregnancy, or whether her 
husband, instead, should have 
the olx'fBtlon. This is a (|ues- 
tion the individual must decide,
Iteei) in mind my warning 
you have It done, do so with the 
e»r>«ct*tJon that II will be rwr-
tnanent, Ttiere it\ i.o a , ‘ur*nce 
itiftt :! ran t̂ e "ui.done" later 
.Amw.iv tliere a ie  oilier loe'.ii- 
e •;* of , re \e n ti-g  p reensnrv , 
the ' pm ' as weii »• othfi s.
the ir own, em broidered and en­
l a r g e  from some orcular state­
m ent by the great m an him self?
No one is quite sure. But one 
thing is ce rta in : Together they 
f o r m  , the super-government 
which runs the confused China 
of today.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dec, 12, 1967 . . .
Guglielmo M a r  c o n i re- , 
ceived the first transatlan tic  , 
wireless signal at St, John 's, 
Nfld,, 66 years ago today— 
in 1901, The inventor of 
wireless telegraphy flew a 
box kite trailing 400 feet of 
copper wire to a telephone 
to pick up faint clicking 
s o u n d s  transm itted  from 
2,000 miles across the ocean 
a t Poldhu wireless station in 
Cornwall, Today the hill on 




1063—Kenya becam e inde­
pendent.
F irs t World W ar 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — the destroyer P a r­
tridge and 10 neutral and 
British ships In convoy were 
sunk by a superior force of 
G e r m a n  destroyers; the 
Italian cham ber voted confi­
dence in P rem ier V, E, Or­
lando; Dritish repulsed a 
strong G erm an a ttack  near 
Builecoiirt,
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1042—the Liberian 
government severed rela­
tions with Vichy; United 
States heavy boml>crs atr 
tacked Rouen, France; 99 
died in a fire at an arm y 
hut in St, JiiiiiTs, Nfld,
VANCOUVER (CP) — The ■ 
people who a re  fighting to 
save the m agnificent Rocky 
Mountain bighorn sheep m ay 
soon outnumber the anim als.
Scientists, conservationists, 
outdoorsmen and governm ent 
agencies here and in the crag­
gy East Kootenay country in 
southeastern British (Zblunibia 
are  working frantically  to en- , 
sure , that this will not be 
another disastrous w inter for 
the  bighorns.
There have been three bad 
w inters in a row, beginning in 
1964, and the num ber of sheep 
in the six key bands in the 
E ast Kootenay has dropped 
from  nearly 3,000 to 650. One 
band was reduced from  200 to  
three.
The m ajor factor has been 
the lack of adequate winter 
r  a n g e l  a n d. 'The range is 
shared with domestic ani­
m als, and there 's  often not 
enough to go around, •
Hunger weakens the ani­
m als, they fall prey to lung 
disease and parasites and die 
by the hundreds,
ACT LIKE SH EEP
In previous years, the pitiful 
sight of these m ajestic  ani­
m als dying has caused farm ­
ers to throw out hay for them, 
and scores of sheep died be- 
, cau.se of Inability to digest the 
hay.
One of the m ore difficiilt 
problems facing those who 
want to save the sheep is the 
pnimnls’ habit of visiting the 
. sam e g r a z i n g  land every 
year.
' The Rocky Mountain big­
horn are beautiful, but nobody 
ever accused them  of being 
too bright. They will pass up 
good grazing land nearby to
CANADA'S STORY
visit traditional ranges, where 
the vegetation is often not as . 
good,
T h e ir  rangeland m ust have 
certain  qualifications or the 
sheep just won’t  graze there. 
F irst, it has to be good es­
cape terra in  with lots oi quick 
exits available for the sheep 
should predators appear. Sec­
ond, it invariably is on the 
south or west slope of a moun­
tain, a I t  h 0 u g h naturalists 
a ren ’t  sure w hether this is be­
cause they are  the w arm er 
slopes or they a re  the slopes 
w here the sheep’s favorite 
vegetation grows.
In any case, domestic range 
a n 1 m a 1 s also like these 
ranges, and so do their own­
ers, And after a domestic 
herd has grazed on a range 
for the sum m er, there isn’t 
rhuch left for the sheep during 
the winter,
CATTLE MEN DON’T CARE
Scientists at, the University 
of British Columbia are  at- 
, tacking the problem from two 
sides, 'iliey are trying to save 
the ranges for wildlife and 
they are trying to fertilize the 
land and m ake its vegetation 
m ore nutritious.
T h e  stumbling block to the 
first idea is that the owners of 
the land often don’t care 
whether the sheep live or die.
As to the second idea, there 
Is a good chance that better 
rangeland would only m ake 
fa tte r cattle, and there would 
still be nothing left for th e , 
sheep during the winter.
About all the conservation­
ists can hope for this year Is 
tha t the w inter Is not too se­
vere, and the spring lanib 
crop brings renewed hope for 
the bighorns,:
J -
N ew sp ap e r Publisher 
AitJed M arconi
BIBLE BRIEF
"B ut there is a God in Heaven 
(hat rrvealrth  Nerrrts, and mak- 
cth known . . ,'■ what shall be.
. . ." -D a n ie l 2;28,
In our prcHi'ul "know It a ll” 
agf il i.s iuiiH-rntive that we 
keep in toucli willi Him who 
knows the future.
DREAM DENIED
CHINGFORD, England (C D
, — All E'lScx tirlde'f- iiopos of
going lo hnr wertfitng tn a rovai 
roiii'li \Mue d.'iiiied l\v Hutking- 
hitiri PnliK’p official-. Hevciiey 
H nn is, 21. w ii'te oxpiniuinK il 
had lifcu II ihilcllioiKl d iram  
and B'-vkerl if slie could Ixiiiow 
one of the Qui'i n'.s comcIu-s. A 
palace nfficlal replied Mate 
roaches could tiot be used for 
|)ilvnte functions.
TRACKED DOWN FIRM
LONDO.N (CP) -  Live- 
arcountnnts at ihe state-run 
l/indou E lectnclty  Hoard no­
ticed a coinr»anv moving it* of­
fices fiwc'l tw(,pei,,e on an out- 
• taudiiiR hili l( iiaeXed ihe 
f i im down and roi i’» n on^-i “ 
at ihf cf'M (,f r,«o 'hdUnK? in 
pc./ugf ar.d I. .(I ,cal l o i f .
By BOB BOWMAN
Some of the world’s most Im portant inventions were com­
pleted in the face of ridicule and cruel critici.sm. Ah'xander 
Graham Hell was called "crazy Hell" by people in Hranlford, 
Ont., wherO he invented the telephone. Later, fellow-scientiHts 
,warned him that he would lose his reputation if he pcrsiHted 
in his belief that men would l)c able to fiy,
Gugliemn Marconi, who did more to develop wireless than 
any other man, received his share of criticism and frustration. 
Fortunately, tlie British government had confidence in M ar­
coni and made it imsslble for him to experimi'iU with ship to 
shore communication,
Tlie suprem e test came in 1901 when he proved that wire­
less signals could be lieard across the Atlantli-, Marconi built a 
transm itter at Poldhu, Cornwall, and a receiving station near 
St, John’s Nfld. The aerial was a 6(K)-foot wire iKiisted into the
air hy a kite, and it was blown away on the first attempt.
li ie  operator at Poldhu was instructed tf) senri the letter 
"R" (three dots) for tliree hours every day beginning at 3 p.m ., 
G.M.T. On December 12 Marconi managed to get a 400 finit 
aerial flying, and at 12;3(l |i.m. (Newfoundland tlinei. the re- 
ceivi'r began clicking. C, S. Kenil), P, W, Paget, and several 
fishermen were In the shack and Marcnnl was so excited tha t 
he shouted at them in Italian "did you hear th a t? ’’ There was 
no doubt nliiiut it., Marconi had succeeded.
1'et, he still had battles to fight. Some scientists daim efl 
, th)d Ilie ;^lgi)iils were faked, pthcifi sa id , that, .lie would not l*e , 
nlje to liionrlcast f io m ’we*t to east against the movement of 
li,e ( ill III 'I'tii II I iiM.c iiiiollier erusliiiig lilow. Newfoundiand totd 
Mio colli liiul he wiiuld tiase to discontinue die i-s|iei Unenis
U-cfliise die Sulitounne CalJe (.lompanv lind exeiusive right*
lo comoiiiue atlons fidm ?>Iew(ouhdland for 50 .seiu'i, .
Alex .loiuison, Ssdoey, N.S, newspaper pulilislier,■ came to 
. Mftiroi.I's icM'iie, lie lixik him to Ottawa and m uodurcd lum 
to Piim e Mimstei l.iiurier anjj Kmance Minister Fielding They 
gave M.iitooI *80,(Ki0 to (bntinue exr»erimenti from fllnee 
Bay, N.S , and he successfuiiv transm itted signals from .it to 





f'aptam  Ttlai 
on the Pacific coast.
Statute of W estminster wa* adopted.
h u e  111 Knigli's of (,'nlmot>'i'. iec,'.* 1 ii. .b.li!, N' ,'.-
foondiHUd, Killed 99 iicopie
Mis .Nanci lifxlgf* 'Aiks Biiiifeiited S p 'sse r  of !l,f H P . 
1 eg islaP iie . the timl wciirmn in die Htdisii I fiiomon- 
wealih to hold th# v>*'»ition,
n"'-




The rules are simple and you can be a Winner.
Shop at thrise busmess establishments and fill 
out a Lucky Shopper Stopper coupon. No obligation 
to buy, but a sales slip attached to Grand Prize Cou­
pon will double your prize money.
E ach  week, for 9 weeks, 20 coupons will be 
drawn' The names on these coupons will appear in 
the advertisements and from these one name will be 
drawn to determine the winner of that w eek 's $20 00 
■ prize.:
All of the 180 names appearing in the adver­
tisements are eligible for the Grand Prize of $100.00 
. .  . doubled to $200.00 if a  sales slip from one of 
the participating firms is attached. Note! the Grand 
Prize winner will be asked to answer a simple quali­
fying question.
: Read every advertisement every week . . .  see 
if your name appears making you eligible for the 
’ Grknd Prize. ' •
Employees and families of Kelowna Daily 
Courier arc not eligible for this- contest.
A This Week’s Winner of $20.00 
O. LAVELL 
1715 Pandosy St. 
from Gem Cleaners
Attached
If There's No Sales Sli




MANTEL RADIOS AND 
CLOCK RADIOS. - -- Priced from 
PORTABLE STEREOS — Varied complete 
selection in stock From
2979 S. Pandosy - 763-2400
Open Mon. - Tues. - Wed. to 5:30 
Thiirs., Ft!., Sat., till 9 p.ni.
M ill H. Loakey. 3293 t»ke«hore Bd., KelowM
You’Ve Never Seen Such a  Com plete Selection of
EVERYTHING FOR Kitchen AND HOME!
FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES








51t Bernard Ave. Phone ^2399 for H o m e  DeUvery
M ix . H . W elwobd. gOS Clom ont Avo.. ««>«>»“ »
Buckerfield-s
H ere's a  G reat GIFT IDEA!
GENUINE LEATHER 
WESTERN BILLFOLDS
Beautifully tooled and, 
constructed of fine quality 
leather. 7  f tO
Only ..................- ........... '  • O "
See These and Many More Great Gift Ideas at
1553 Harvey Ave., Hwy. 97 N. — Phone 762-3515 
Open Monday - Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
• Mrs. M. Crowtherx, RE 4, Kelownx
This Ghrlstmas Give Your Furniture a
I I on
L et our experts rebuild, reupholster y o u r favorite chairs, 
sofas, with skill and care. , ; “  . '•  QuaUty workmanship and materials.  ̂ ^
•  wide range .of colors and materials ■ available.








Trains —  Slot Car Sets —  Models —  etc. 
Gift Shop Today I
m
senvicEs m  l y - a l  s h a v e r
S24 Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-3356
O. Komel) Wlndeld
and HOBBY SHOP ltd .
Your ELECTRIC SHAVER Headquarters 
1605 Pandosy 762-0703
Mri, J. M. to w . M2 Hxrvejr Av«.. Krl»wn«
For The
CAMERA FAN!
Electronic flash guns, tripods, screens, 
slide sorters, slide files, movie editors , 
and splicers, reel chests for storage, 
light pointers, slide viewers, projection 
tables.
Wo have the finest selection of gifts ovorl
Rlbelins Camera Shop Ltd.
,Phono 2-2108274 Bernard Ave.
WIIIU W cni. IS U  Rlb«l S i.. K daw w a
592 Bernard
HOUSECOATS
The Gift of Comfort and
High Fashion!
In shorty and full length styles of 
Corduroy, Quilted Nylon, Brushed 
Orion and Flannel — Floral or Plain
Shad ... 1 0 9 9




Tuesday to Friday 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Saturday and Monday 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sunday 12 Noon - 5 p.m.
THERE’S A GIFT FOR EVERYONE 
ON YOUR LIST AT . . .
HOUSE OF EDWARDS
II
C. 1331 nilhlaaS Br., KeUwn*
Phone ^3891
4 D a i r M  Queen
581 Bernard 
take out phone 762<2131
B l RGI RS —  FlSIl «c CHIPS




TURVEY'S . . .
The Home of 
Personalised Service!
•  Over 100 years combined experldnco •  Satisfaction 
ounranteed •  3 floors of Quality Merchandlso from repu­
table manufacturers •  If we haven’t got It — wo 11 get it!
•  Easy terms arranged.
1618
PANDOSY




M. r« I, HR 3. K rl*w a*
Your Answer to All Your Gift Problems 
Hwy. 97 North Open 9-9 765-5039
M Mri, (Huron Wllklnion. 1315 Elm «»., Kolown* |
now is the time to WINTERIZE 
before the . . . .  . RUSH
ALEX SERVICE 
CENTRE Ltd.
The only 24 hr. Shell 
Service In the Valley.
Complcli' Aulomntiyc 
Centre.
762-2035 Richtcr & Harvey








m m m m
1623 Pandosy St.
Tel. 2-3050
(Next Door to 
Treadgold’s  
Paint Supply)
H r. Bobort Cirhookl. 843 HanbalUn Dr., Kelowna
GROCERIES •  MEATS •  CONFECTIONS 
Open 7 Days Per Week — 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Meats & Groceries 
2902 Pandosy 
762-5100
•  PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
Jobn Tajrlor. U98 Ambroit, Kelowna
Gan you afford  NOT 











RADIO & TV Ltd
49 Steps Backs of Buper-Valu on 
Lawrence Ave.
















Ttii.l'h ru h l!  Vour Christm as 
firoccru's trro , Every work Dll 
Chnslma.s. Mar.shnll Weils will 
awiird a inoky .hhopjier a free 
one-minute shopping spree at 
8ui>er-VaUi
With proof of l urchase from M arshall Wells will double
MARSHALL WILLS
C o r n e r  of  B e i i u r d  a n d  P a n d o a y





The Precious  Gift!
Make your selection today 
-  lay It away until Chrbt- 
mas! neturn* will be 
accepted after the Holl- 
dayl
RHOP TODAY I
GEM I l F a n e r S i - T a f l s r r  & Furriers ltd .
518 Bernard Ave. — 762-2761 
o I n il r**4*«f . a.*)*-**
100%  HUMAN HAIR
W I G
Free Head F o r m  with Each ru irh n se
R egular Price 2 8 ,‘).S. 0 0  QC 
Special  .....................  A A . 7  J




M l. «. S i x i . f n * .  »l» H I .  a « l l4*4




M U N K I I  
WEIS.SWUR.ST 
lb. —  85^
A delicious flavour all 
ihcir own -  as only the 
Cliniolnte Makers of tier- 




Chocolate Tree O rnam tn ti 
—foil wrapped.
1.90
^ h r q e d e r :s ^
•  QtJAEITY MEATO •  KUHOPEAN STYLE SAUSAGE 
•  d e l i c a t e s s e n  
. (A, fk T. ILLICHMANN -  PROP )
1911 (ilcn ino rc  St. 762 -2130
I, J t l i c k * * . '! '  I IU  BI. BrW* B4 . H»t#w«s




One of the m ost outriandlng 
social events of the season took 
place Saturday in the Aquatic 
ballroom in the City P ark , the 
scene of the annual cham ber of 
commerce Christm as jam boree.
Colored lights and c e d a r  
boughs decorated the walls uf 
the room while the celling was 
lowered by red, white and blue 
stream ers. Inside the foyer, a 
floor to celilng Christm as scene 
greeted the 350 guests.
The long banquet tables which 
filled the room during the dinner 
hour, were decorated with 
Christmas centrepieces, bal­
loons, paper hats and noise- 
makers;
Chamber president K. F .
ristmas
extended the cham ber’s good 
wi.shcs for the Now Year. M as­
ter o f ; ceremonies was Brtice 
M earns with Michael Roberts in 
charge of the party arrarigc- 
m ents.
Following a turkey dinner, 
dozens of lucky ticket holders 
were aw arded gifts and Mrs. K. 
R. Phipps Of Kelowna won a 
SlOO clothing certificate, the 
door prize for the women.
Jean  Shannon of Spokane, 
singer, dancer and comedienne, 
entertained with a slightly ris­
que repertoire, including a song 
about a wife, who, fed up with 
a husband who paid more attend 
tion . to; his race  horses than' to 
her, tells him  off in the lan-
ParentS ' Com m ittee 
Guides And Brownies 
Hold M eeting
Harding greeted  the guests and guage of the stables. Another
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song dealt with, scientific ad‘ 
vances in the lingerie depart 
ment.-.--- 
Johnny DcBchrier and his or­
chestra provided the inuslc for 
dancltig to 1 a.m . arid Brian 
Todd’s tru m p e t’ solos w e r  e 
something to hear.
Among the many guests were 
Mrs.; Cedric Stringer, iri « 
floor-length satin brocade gown 
Her re-election to a second term  
as a school trustee  was an 
nounced during the evening.
Aid. D. A. Chapm an was 
there wjth his lovely wife Bev­
erly . who wore a fldor-length 
gown of rose crepe. M rs. Victor 
Haddad wore! a two-piece pink 
dress with a fur trim ,' and  Mrs 
Horace Simpson wore a petite 
model o f  turquoise blue with 
vertical pleats ending in a 
three-tiered hemline.
M rs. W alter P 'D bnnell had  on 
■a short tea l goWn with a- drop­
ped waistline; Mrs.. William 
Aynsley was charm ing in m auve 
and I^ S . Ron Alexander wore 
a white sequin blouse over a 
jade green velvet skirt.
M rs. Thom as W alker wore a 
short burgundy-colored gown 
with a m etallic sheen and new­
com er to Kelowna, ; M rs. Ed­
w ard T anner wore a white crepe 
cocktail gown with a shirred 
front, trim m ed, w ith , sequins. 
Mrs. William Knowles , w a s 
charm ing in an bff-the-shoulder 
sari print.
Hpfcial guest a t the annual 
rnefttlng of thc paren ts’ commit­
tee for the (iuidcs and Brownies 
held recently at the E ast Kel­
owna School was Mrs. G. H 
Mills, the new Commissioner 
for District 3.
Brown Owl M rs. Charles dc 
Pfyffcr gave on interesting re­
port for the past year, and 
stated tha t she novy has 31 
Brownies enrolled.
Guide Captain Mrs. Spencer 
Dyson then gave  her report and 
was pleased to announce that 
one of her Guides. Allison Foot, 
was the proud recipient of the 
Gold Cord, , being the second 
Guide in E ast Kelowna 'to 
achieve this aw ard. Marlene 
Malen was the first recipient of 
the Gold Cord in  E a r t  Kelowna 
The 21 com m ittee m embers 
present then discussed in detail 
ways and m eans of fund raising 
for the coming year, and the 
election of officers followed.
Elected as president was Mrs 
E. J .  Foot; M rs. Edw ard Hol- 
itzki, vice-president; Mrs. Phil­
ip Bachm ann, secretary: Mrs
Gordon DQlon, treashreri Mrĝ
Ernest M alen, badge convener; 
Mrs, JOhn Regan, coOkie coa> 
veher, assisted by M rs. L. G. 
Evans; Mrs. F rank Ritz and 
Mrs. W ebber, telephone conven- 
era; M rs. Eugene Bundschuk, 
transportation; Mrs. Geoffrey 




2  -k includes Free Shampoo 
\  ; Set k -




Open Mon, thru S a t., 
9-9 Thurs. 6s F rl. Eves. 
Dial 762-4554
Experienced Stj’Usts to 
Serve You.
wgaPKiiteictctKntctivwwicwcwKig
MODESTY AT ANY AGE
A coy V ietnam ese g irl m aip- 
tains h er modesty as U.S.
. Army m edic bares h e r  arm
for a  smallpox vaccination. 
She was one Of som e 230 
:childr«i vaccinated  against
sniallpox and cholera by p a ra ­
troops of the 327th In fan try  re ­
cently a t the little town of 
:;Ly' Tra.
Co-hostesises a t a delightful 
coffee party , held Saturday 
morning a t  Capri; w ere Mrs; 
Harold Long, M rs, P e te r Ratel, 
M rs. .Robert .M cCaugherty ;and 
M rs. Harold Henderson, Pour­
ing coffee w ere Mirs., W alter 
Hobbs and M rs. Gam. L ipsett; 
and serving were M rs. P e te r 
Reigh, M rs. F ran k  Walman; 
M rs. David M orrison; M rs 
George Cmolik, M rs. F re d  Coe. 
Mrs. Harold August and Mrs. 
Harold Johnston. Highlighting 
the party w ere th e  costum es of 
the hostesses and servers, who 
w ere dressed in  the M acDonald 
dress ta rtans th a t they  will be 
wearing during thb week Of the 
B rier.; '
M r. and M rs. Jack  Elliott and
Miss Barbi; Elliott left by plane 
M onday for Moose, Jaw , Sask«, 
to attend the funeral of M rs. E l­
lio tt’s sister Mabel,. M rs. W- 
Oberg. '




Call in or phone 
beltone Hearing Sendee
1559 Ellis St: Phone 763-2335
T H E  M A S C U L I N E  G I F T  F O R  M E N
Y A R D L E Y  0 / i ^ U n a /  
FOR LEADERS THE W O RLD OYER
ANN
U natfrac tive
D ear Ann L anders: P lease 
w arn m others th a t outw ard ap­
pearances m ean nothing. Tell 
them  to keep their eyes on their 
daughters and not to  take  any­
thing for granted. Ju s t because 
a , g h l seem s withdrawn doesn’t  
m ean she’s leading a quiet life.
My friend who has two daught­
ers learned this lesson the hard 
way. Her 20-year-old Linda was 
beautiful, well-built and she 
attracted  boys like crazy, s ta rt­
ing a t age 13. The m other felt 
the need to keep close tabs on 
this girl — and she did. They 
hadTrequent heart-to-heart talks 
and the lines of communication 
were always open. After every 
date the girl sat on her m other's 
bed and told her what the even­
ing had been like.
D aughter Num ber Two 
(Marie) was 18 months younger 
~  not, a t all pretty. She' was 
noticeably overweight and had 
a bad complexion. This girl 
spent m ost of her tim e in her 
room with her nose in a book. 
The m other never concerned 
herself about M arie’s morals 
because she seldom had a dale 
and expressed very little inter­
est in boys.
In Septem ber Linda was m ar­
ried to a fine young law student 
She wore a white gown and I’ll 
bet she de.servcd it to. Last 
vveck M arie wore a white gown 
also — but it was a hospital 
gown. She gave birth to a 9- 
pound baby boy. (No husband 
In sight and not n clue as to 
who the father might lie.)
The m other nearly had a ner­
vous breakdown. She repented 
over and over, "1 never clrenin- 
cd such a thing would hapiien 
to her — of all jionple.’’
I'm  sure you get tlie me.ssnge, 
Ann. Will you please gel it 
across to the m others? Thank 
you. -  JUST AN OIISERVER
D ear Just; Your letter got 
the mes.snge acro.ss very well, 
Hut here 's  a recap.
The not-so-pretly. not-snqxipu- 
la r girl is Infinitely more vul­
nerable than the charm er with 
good looks and personality. An 
ugly duckling, in her eagernes.s 
to be loved, can tie easy prey 
for the smootli 0 |)erator wlio 
m akes her believe that if she 
gives in ho will love her. She 
also may feel that .since she 
has less to offer she must be 
excessively generous with her 
physical favors. Are you tuned 
In. m others? I hojie s i .
D ear Ann launders: My hus­
band l» a jerk. AU his life he has 
done jieople favors. He repairs 
their electric appliances, drives 
them  wherever they want to 
go,., lends Uicni m o n o  , signs 
note* a t Uie hank and sit* up 
half the night doing their tnjr
Brow nies Receive 
B ars
returns. Ju s t nam e i t  and m y 
schnook does it. . .
I ’ve told him  for 22., years 
that he is a fool —: that he 
should charge for his services, 
th a t people don’t  appreciate 
what they get for nothing. He 
pays no attention to me w hat­
ever.
He thinks you a re  a very 
sm art woman. Will you please 
give him some of your coni- 
mon sense, down-to-earth ad­
vice? — IGNORED 
D ear Ignored; The advice is 
for you. Lady. Get off his back. 
You say he hasn’t listened to 
you in 2 2 : years so why not 
take the hint?
If your husband charged for 
his favors he’d lose the pleasure 
of giving — and this, ,iny friend, 
can be a lot more rewarding 
than a buck here and a buck 
there.
, OKANAGAN MISSION — Dis 
tric t Commissioner M rs. George 
MiUs officiated on Dec. 7 a t the 
Dorothea W alker School, P a re t 
Road, when nine girls were 
enrolled into the Second Oka' 
nagan Mission Brownie Pack.
Enrolled w ere Wendy B azett 
Alex Bull. Donna Cresswell 
E laine P oitras, Ja n e t Hopper 
Janice W ithers, Debbie Fair- 
holme, Ju lia  Holton and Bea- 
;rice 'Wambeck. Guiders of the 
S e c o n d  O kanagan Mission 
Brownie Pack  are  Brown. Owl, 
Mrs. H. C. Dunlop; Tawny Owl, 
Mrs. Kenneth Thomson; Grey 
Owl, Mrs. S. Scherle.
Two Brownies receiving their 
Golden B ars were Bonita Dietel- 
bach and Call Scaife. Tea was 
served to the m others by 
Brownies in the  process of tak ­
ing their Golden B ar tests.
Confidential to Proof in T h e  
Pudding; I 'm  convinced. Sta­
tistics can be arranged  so they 
will support alm ost anything 
especially the statistician.
The Kelowna Shrine Club an­
nual Christmas p arty , held Sat- 
lurday evening a t the  Royal 
Anrie Hotel, w as attended by 
m ore than  90 guests. Santa 
Claus was presen t to  presen t 
the gifts, and following a friend, 
ship hour and sm orgasbord din­
ner Miss G reta Rojem  sang a 
number of delightful songs ac­
companied by h er m other M rs. 
W. Rojem, and WaUy Zayonce 
entertained th e  guests with his 
one-man electrical band and 
played for the dancing th a t con­
cluded the  very  p leasant eve­
ning. M r. Zayonce, who arrived 
in Kelowna recently  f  r  o m 
Prince Albert, p lays an accor­
dion with attachm ents.
VISIT 50-ACRE SITE
STE. ADELE, Que. (CP) ■ 
More than 125,000, persons visit­
ed a P’rcnch-Canadian historical 
village, "Village Seraphin," a 
50-acre site in the Laurentian 
Mountains tha t is an authentic 
reproduction of life about 19p0 
and contains 12 buildings.
BEST SELECTION IN TOWN
6,000 sq. ft. of Toys and G ift W are 
Under One Roof.
Tuck this handsome set under his tree. 
Yardiey Original After Shave Lotion and 
Shaving Foam. $ 3 . 6 8
EDWARDSHouse of
Your Answer to  All Y o u r,
Gift Problem s 






A no-hort Christm as.~-party 
was enjoyed a t  the  home of 
Mrs. Russell L aym an F riday  
evening, when the ladies on the 
staff of the Kelowna Daily 
Courier gathered for an even­
ing of gam es and  fellowship. A 
most delicious s u p  p  e, r  was 
served, highlighted by  a  beauti­
ful cake m arking the birthday 
of , the women’s editor. F lora 
Evans.
Mrs. R. F . Parkinson is leav­
ing today for W alnut Creek, Cal. 
—near Oakland—w here she will 
be the guest of her sister Mrs. 
M. Wade over the  Christm as 
and New Y ear’s holiday. M ayor 
Parkinson will join her there 





M A R S H A l l  W
FOR BEST SELECTION
An Ideal set combining 
Travel sizes of Original 
A fter S h a v e  L o tio n , 
Coiogne fo r Men and 
Soap. $ 3 . 2 5
Sure to  piease any man. 
Yardiey Original After 
S h a v e  L o t io n  a n d
Coiogne for Men.
$ 4 . 3 5
Yardiey ’’Origlnar, a classic scent for leaders the world over. 
Give him a man's gift — Give Yardiey "Originar. Come in and
choose from our fine Yardiey selection.
T here 's  a  p lace fo r  Yardiey u n d er every C hristm as tre e .
(1966) Ltd.
289 Bernard Ave. Phone 2-3131
•  FREE GIFT WRAPPING •
COMPILING RELICS
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (CP)
A Dartm outh Mu.seum Society 
committee is compiling relic.s, 
and data  related  to the life pf 
Joseph Howe, a politiclnn op­
posed to Confederation in 1867 
but who la ter becam e one of the 
province’s first representatives 
in the federal cabinet. The 
m aterial will bo included in a 




Ouarnntfcs the gift 
when it conics from
Give tha t Girl a LnVogiio 
Olfl Certificate!





Be a . . . 
SWINGER
Own “The Be.st’’ cartridge
ninchiiic on th e  m ark e t.
Simple to operate, tapes play 








•  Herb A lpcrt and 
the T ijuana B rass
•  Baja M arim ba 
Band
•  H erm an’s H erm its
•  Sandpipers
•  Righteous 
Brothers
•  Sam the Sham and 
the Pharaohs
•  Lovin’ Spoonful
RADIO-TV Ltd.
19 Steps Back of Super-Valii on 
Lawrrnec Ave. Tel. 2-2036.
KlLO*>W
I5C7 Paadoty 81. Ph. 160-3111
GEORGE A. MEIKIE LTD.
To: Mr. John Doc 
Present this Certificate to us for mcrch.in(iisc of your





i q i i t
Featured in this advertisement are a few of the outstanding gift suggestions 
you’ll discover In our ladies’ departriient.
DRESSING GOWNSHere is a Lovely Gift any young lady would love to receive l/IV C J J IU IW V l/W Y H IJ  ^
From pur fabulous collection designed by leading manufacturers, and made of 0
brushed nylon, quilted satins and orlon pile.
NYLON WALTZ AND FULL LENGTH GOWNS—Hot q  Q ft  Q  Q Q  ^
pink, tangerine, yciiow, green, pink and blue ........... . w * / 0  to 0 * / 0
Brushed nylon —  ̂ /  q q
pink, blue, green  ................................................            from O . / O
SLIPS — R egula r ,  ta ll and .short sizes. 0  0 0  1 0  0 0
All colors. P r ic e d  from .. . ......  .......................... .—  ̂ * ' 0  10 l v . “ 0
JU ST ARRIVED FO R  TH E HOLIDAY SEASON -  100% Orion Acrylic -i a  A n
double knit  white pleated .skirts. .............................. . . . I H . 7 0
PARTY D RESSES GALORE — Petite.s, R egular  and i i  Sizes.
Velvets, crepes  with glit ter tr im , lam e and metallic paisleys 
FOR T H E  OUTDOOR GIRL — Bulky card igans or pullovers,
Nordic pa t te rn s  and all over dc.signs. . .......... ......................
SLIM SKIRTS 1 0  9 8
White and navy ........ iw » 7 U  BLAZER
JACKET TOPS and SUIEVELESS TOI’S
tq co-ordinate Slims  ................................... ............
SKI PA N T S—
G o o d  ( 'olor n i i i g e ,   ....... ....  ......... . ..................
16.98 34 .98  K
16.98 2 6 .98  «  
  19.98 1
14.98 % 
4 .98  19.98 ^
Colorf\il
l i a t t c r n s
SLIP and BIKINI
HOSIERY DEPT.
EVENING BAGS for the festive ses-
so n  in s i l v e r  n r  go l d m c t n l l l e ,  boadcf l  
o r  s o q u i n  t r i m  in b l a c k  o r  wh i t e
8.95
KVKNING GI.OVKS in Hnck. while or gold
s.ilin and silver nr gold m ciaiiic w ith m atching 
stoles.
GLOVES




SLIP and PANTIE SETS
Pink, white, blue ^
to 7.98
STORE HOURS
Oprn All Day Wrd UII 5:36 p.m , 
Oprn Friday Till 9 p.m .
i m e m i i
aO TH IN Q -A V nrSH O ES------
FOR ALL T H I FAM ILY
411 B ernard  .Vve, 762-2022
■• \' '  ' \ \  ', \ V '--,\ \ \  \ 'v . ,  \ \ \ '
/ '
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AROUND THE ROCKS HOCKEY'S HOT-SHOT • • By Afcm Mqw ALONG WITH BOBBY HULL
By W A L T E R  H O B B S
i THE BRIER COM PEXnORS. Who will they Will they 
I :;v repeat? The, odds say no, no. np. but ^ r e  will tow ex- 
I ceptions. Last year it was McGibney for B.C., Nort*4^o4, Al- .
berta ; W ankd. Saskatchew an; , Hudson. M anito te; Grozellc, 
Northern Ontario; Phillips. O ntario: B e v e rid p . Q u e ^ c ^  
Uvan. N.B.: Franklin. N.S ; Macdonald, P .E ;I.. and_Kalichap. 
for Newfoundland who represented the provinces. Only three 
of these. Northcott. SuUivan and Grazelle were repeats from
—  TTie winner of the 1967 B rier was Alfie Phillips J r . ,  but 
will he repeat in 1968? Here again the o d ^  say no. no, but 
not quite so loud this time for since the Brier s inception to 
,1927, when M urray itiacNeiU of Halifax.. Nova Scotia won the 
first Brier, there have been several repeats, b u t never naore 
than two years in a row. Gordon ^ d s o n  the f a / h f  of^last 
y ea r’s M anitoba winner took it in 1928 and 29,.M att Baldwm 
of Alberta in 1957 and 58. Then the m ost consistent .of them
*  all Ernie Richardson of Saskatchew an in 1959 and 69, He 
^  m issed a iyear in 1961 but cam e back to repeat m 1 9 ^  ^ . 6 3 ,
*  since then, there have been no repeats. D a ^  of B.C. ^ k l t
f  in 1964, Braunstien of Winnipeg in , 65, Northcott in 66 and
^ ^ 'u ^ e v e r ^  digging bac^ in records, it Is also in teresting,to  
note only a very few curlers have re p re s p te d  th^ir P[^vince 
bn more than four occasions. Definitely the most o u t s ^ t o g  
is B.C.’s own Roy and Reg Stone of T ra il with Reg skipping
^hYve* represented B ritish ( Columbia on 
playdowns in 1949-52 and 53, 55, 57. and the last bm e T%2. but 
H  only once have they repeated  two years in a row. N ever ̂ d
. they ever win the Brier, yet t h e i r  standing in  the playdowns
was always good. Six o ther ^ave rep^^^^^
d  tim es. They are Doug Cam eron and J-
and Glen Campbell of Saskatchew an, P . G. Hall of Ontario, 
and T: H. Stew art of M ontreal. _  : .
The Ernie Richardson rink of Saskatchewan have
it five tim es, arid oil fbiir of these occasions, went 
the Brier, the only skip to  do it :fpur tim.es.^ A lth ^  
have not m ade it to the B rier playdowns since 1964, d o n t 
w rite them  off for 1968.
BRIER ’TRUSTEE Hon. Colin A. Canmi^U aod S e c re ta ^  
M  Mnnnppr Charles ScrymgeOur also are  Brier^ curlers, .Qolin 
w ith a Toronto Granite rink in 1951, and^Charies
nee  Strathcona in 1942. Probably the oldest Brier contender
still in  the adm inistration of DGA  ̂ curUng is  rtn tarib
treasu re r now a life m em ber F . J . Lucas of Ishngton, O ntario
. F t'S  r e m S t t d  in t h .  « «
1927. Another of the top b rass  to
dent of the DCA, H. P . Webb of Nova Scotia, this .was 1949.
: S  present p resident of the  DCA.
come close on a few tries bu t never was quite able to m ake 
: >  it, but nevertheless enjoyed the try ing yery, very much. ,
I  W O N D E R  I F  THE average curler realizes w hat it re-
qutoes to win the B rier, for you m ust be m ore th a m ^ ^ ^ ^
/ excentional skill, for skill alone ]ust will not get you there.
Y^u. 3  abo^ all else have a . cu rler’s heart, commonly
called guts. I t is. this quality tha t sifts out «
Mr m en The will to m ake th a t rea l tough shot, the cold freeze
j ^  tb  S i e ^ o t  rock, the wicking^^
I nletely hidden, the precision take  out with just the righ t roU,
1 Sie double take out, and when necessary the raise of some-
S e s  S f e e t  on to  a  shot rock. SkiU? Yes, very n e c e s sa ^ , 
bu t a f te r  all, this you can acquire. It.com es with m any.praq- 
tice gam es striving not ju st for sim ply the taking out of a 
rock of the  draw  to the house, bu t complete perfection,^ you 
m ust hit the rock in exactly the righ t place, you m ust draw  
to  the  very righ spot. Only perfecion is good enough io r  th e  
B rier c u r le r  you m ust p ractice, practice, practice, then 
jw h e n  you really  think you have it, go back over it agam  and
K f , g .m ..  Vod fflust g iv ,
nherwise Dlay with theJboySi and forget th6^Brier.
• “  7 l a y i K  of bridge with nothtog on it tends to
^  m ake you careless and you m iss a  trick. /Die sam e tiwng a ^
nlies to  curling and you m iss a shot. One m isayou  can 
, Svercome“ ' S o  m isfes and you a re  ^  tro u g e  three n o ises
nack UD and go home. Now if you have a  curler ® P.®®rt. get jn  
Tots of Practice, play gam es with something on it and p e -  
haos I s h a T se e  you in the  B rier a t Kelowna on M arch 4th, 
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MONTREAL (CP) — The A rt iWorsley of the east division’s I for purpose of aw arding the Ve-
 ; . * ‘ ■ !•. li t____ J .  M M n_ I TV/-fe*>Via»Ross Trophy—aw arded annually 
to  the N ational Hockey League’s 
top point-getter in regular-sear 
son play—has been won exclu­
sively by Chicago Black Hawks 
players since 1964.
And statistics issued today by 
NHL headquarters indicate the 
sam e pair th a t won it for Chica­
go, oyer the la s t four years are  
making a determ ined bid to 
take  .it to  the Windy City for the 
fifth straight tim e.
. Bobby Hull, who lost the indi- 
, vidual scoring leadership to 
I Johnny Bucyk of Boston Bniins 
la s t week, is back on top today. 
Stan Mikita, the second m em ber 
of the Hawks one-two punch, is 
making' a determ ined run a t the 
le a d e rs .: ’
Mikita won the title in 1964, 
1965 an d  1967. while Hull did the 
honors in 1966 and was runner- 
up in 1967.
Hull now has 36 points, includ­
ing a league-leading 24 goals, in 
27 games. Bucyk slipped tb sec­
ond place with 35 points on 18 
goals and 17 assists.
cellar-bound M ontreal C a  n a- zina Trophy.
diens is the individual leader 
with a 1.73 m ark.
BpWer, Favell and Worsley 
share the shutout lead. Each 
has two. .' , ■ ■ „
Boston d e f e n c ,e m  a h  Don 
Awrey leads the individual pen­
alty parade with 87 m inutes of 
enforced rest, while his club 
leads the team  totals viith 289. 
Leaders: :













CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — I title and a record  $253,166.62 In 
Anthony Joseph F oyt J r :. var- prize money from  tha t sanction- 
iousiy known as T ie ; F ly ing ing.body alone. )
T e x a n , T h e  Houston H ustler, Add to tha t a  contract with
Tex and A. J ., is fast picking tip 
another title --M r. Moneybags,
The 32-year-old Texan, proba­
bly the m ost versatile  auto ra c ­
ing; d river in the world, surely 
is  the w ealthiest after 11 years 
as a pro.
He has ju st won his _fifth 
United S tates Auto Club driving
MIAMI BEACH, F la . (Reu 
ters) — Rocky M arciano pound- 
A  ed  Jim  Jeffries to a ,14th round
defeat Monday night to get into 
the finals of a computer version 
of a boxing tournam ent de­
signed to find out who w as the 
grcatcst-ever heavyweight 
champion.
The m achine’s answer to one 
of the g rea t controversies of 
sports history will pome next 
V  M oi^ay  when It pita M arciano 
against Jack  Dempsey, who last 
' week ousted Jce Louis from  the 
seml-flnals with a poinUi deci- 
F aiori—according to the com-
'^ 'a*̂ computer making 4.0u0,()fl0 
calculations each round has 
, m atched 16 hcavyweiglUs select­
ed as the world's best by 100 
sports experts,
Holding 160,000 m em ory posi­
tions and checking 2,061 varla- 
blc.s on each boxer, its columns 
of .statistics are transform ed 
Into vivid descriptions that are 
broadcast over about 400 radio 
stations across the continent.
1 The winner Of the contest , ar- 
A  ranged by a Miami radio pro­
duction company, will receive a 
prize of $10,0(W and a Jewelled
^  belt. ,
W The eomp\iter imt M arciano In 
the ring at l8t |)oui\ds com i'ared 
lo .leffiies' |H.unds, .leffries 
Imd an 8*^-inch reach .advan- 
♦age,
The boxers were even tiiuil
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Rico 
Carty, controversial outfielder 
for A tlanta B raves, has signed 
his 1968 contract.
Paul R ichards, vice-president 
in charge of baseball for the 
B raves, announced the signing 
today.
C arty slipped to a .255 batjing 
average last sum m er, a fter av­
eraging .323 during his first 
three big league seasons. The 
28-year-old native of the Domin­
ican Republic got in the B raves' 
doghouse when he exchanged 
blows w ith slugger Hank Aaron 
during an airp lane flight.
The B raves have tried  to 
trad e  Carty, who still has 
n iajor league average of .306, 
but w ere unable to work a deal.
C arty’s sa lary  w a s , not an­
nounced, bu t he reportedly will 
receive about $22,000 again.
ROCKY MARCIANO 
, , . greatest ever?
eighth, M arciano picked up a 
slight edge wlti\ heavier and 
m ore frequent .shot.s.
M arciano's nose was cut ,ln 
the ninth and the next, five 
rounds wore m arked by w eari­
ness, Hut in the 14th M arciano 
oxphxled into action and, after 
decking .leffries, liounced hard 
rights and lofts off the loser's 
iiead,
j MiU'oiano i iad J e f f r i e s  help- 
: le.ss a n d  t a n g i o d  In t h e  ropes 
w h e n  r e f e r e e  Hul iy  ( !nld.s toin
Collapse
Goodyear, estim ated by several 
sources a t $750,000 to. cover the 
cost, of building and operating 
his championship' cars, plus 
about $150,000 from  an oil com­
pany s p o n s o r ,  arid Arnold 
P a lm er’s golf earnings seem  
sm all in comparison.
Furtherm ore, Foyt had bril- 
lan t driving stints in some of 
the world’s o ther top racifig 
classics, i n c 1 u  d 1 n g LeMans 
where he w as ccHiriver of the 
winning Ford  c a r  w ith D an Gur­
ney; and in some of the South’s 
big money super speedway stock 
car events. No; one wiU even 
guess w hat his cut of F ord’s 
“ perform ance” money amourit 
ed to.
But some people who know 
the inner workings of auto ra c ­
ing contracts say Foyt almost 
certainly; banked in the neigh­
borhood of $500,000 this yeari 
,F o r  eight stra igh t seasoiN, 
1960 through 1967, Foyt failed 
only once to finish either firs t or 
second in the season’s point 
standings. His lone m iss was in 
1966 when he d idn’t win a race.
In copping the Indianapolis 
500 this year, Foyt joined Louie 
M eyer, M auri Rose and Wilbur 
Shaw as the only three-tim e 
winners of the m ost Im portant 
of all auto races.
He competed In all 18 cham ­
pionship races, won five and fin­
ished out of the top 12 only fovir 
lim es. Oddly enough, he started  
in the front row  only twice, and 
never on the pole.
Fo,yt now has won 37 cham ­
pionship events, m ore than any 
other driver living or dead. He 
also is the all-time champion­
ship point loader with 20,115,2.
SCORING STREAK ENDS
The B  o s t  o n left winger 
watched the longest .point-scor­
ing streak of the season come to 
ah end Sunday n ig h t.' "Ibe 
Bruins’ 3-1 loss to the expansion 
Los Angeles Kings m arked the 
first tim e in 13 gam es Bucyk 
failed to n e t a point. It also 
ended Boston’s longest undefeat­
ed streak in  11 years—eight 
gam es—six wins and two ties.
B u c y k ’s linem ates, centre 
F red  Stanfield and right winger 
John McKenzie, complete the 
scoring sandwich created by the 
HuU-;Mikita Combination. :
Stanfield is two points behind 
Bucyk with 33 and leads the 
league i n , assists with 24. Mc­
Kenzie ha.s scored 11 goals and 
assisted on 20 others for 31 
points.
’Three weeks ago, M ikita had 
scored only seven goals' and 
th ree assists in  15 gam es. But 
he’s shaken off an early-season 
groin injury arid now holds 
down fifth place behind Mc­
Kenzie with 15 goals and 14 as 
sists in 25 gam es, ,
He is on one of the hottest 
streaks of the season during the 
Hawks’ la s t  eight gam es, count- 
ing seven goals and 11 assists.
Walton., Tor’ 16 10 
Howe, Det 14 11 
Stratton, P itts 10 15 
Goyette, NY 11 13 
Bathgate, P itt 10 14 
Nevin, NY 9 15 
Ratelle, NY 7 16 
Esposito, Bos 10 ,12 
Prentice, D et 9 13 
W harram , Chi 8 14 
Cournoyer, Mtl 10 11 
McDpnald, P itt 10 10 
Hadfield,.NY 10 10 
Ullman, D et 9 11 
Rochefort, Phila 8 12 
Schinkel, P itt 8 12 
MacDonald, LA 7 13 
Pilote, Chi 1 19 
Henderson, Det 10 9 
Hoekstra, Phila 9 10 
Irvine, LA 8 11 
Boudrias, Minn 7 12 
Hampson, Det 6 13 




































Shutouts: Bower, Favell, Wor* 
sley, 2. Gamble, Cheevers, Hall. 
Giacomih, Villemure, Crozier. 
Hodge, DeJordy, Bassen, Bink­
ley, 1.
Empty-net goals: Bower, Fav 
ell. P aren t, Vachon, Cheevers, 
M artin, Giacomin, Dryden, 1.
Penalties in minutes: Boston 
389; Philadelphia 330; Montreal 
325; Los Angeles 291; Oakland 
285; Detroit 267; Minnesota 241, 
Chicago 220, St. Louis 218;. New 






TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
Fred J. Shumsy 
1043 Richter 762-3040
DRIVER DIES
. WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — A 54- 
year-old sulky d river died short­




Bx du l re  healing tubftuKcprorai  to riiriiik 
hentorrboidt and repair damaged t ias*.
A renowned raisearch institute has
found a unique healing substance
a t Windsor Racew ay Monday Ui^th the ability to ahnblt hemor-
„ night. A postrm prtem  exam ina- —
13 tlon is to be perform ed on Har-
6 old C arr of Appin, Ont., near
2 1 London, today.
2
SKI-DOOS
6 Models to 
; Choose From
Single and Double T rack
MONTIES'
FOUR SEASON 
SPORT CENTRE Ltd. 
447 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 762-3416
TWO POINTS BEHIND
Alex Delvecchio, D etroit Red 
Wings’ v e teran  captain and ..cen­
tre , is two points behind M ikita 
in sixth spot with six goals and 
21 assists for 27 points.
Mike Walton ,..:Toronto M aple 
Leafs’ fine young centre, is one 
point behind Delvecchio w ith 16 
goals and 10 assists. He is fol­
lowed by D etroit’s Gordie Howe 
and ' Art S tratton Of P ittsburgh 
Penguins. B o th . have 25, with 
Stratton 'the  top poin t-getter' in 
the new division.
The Toronto goaltending com­
bination of Johnny Bower and 
Bruce G am ble continues to lead 
with a goals-agairist-average of 
2.15, a shade better than Do.iig 
F a v e ir  and Bernie P a ren t of 
Philadelphia Flyers who have a 
combined average of 2,24. Lome
Record of goalkeepers ,
GP MP GAAvg
Bower. Tor 17 994 34 2.05
Gamble, Tor 10 566 21 2.23
Toronto totals . .26 1560 56 2.151 
Favell, Phil 12 720 25 2.08
P arent, Phil 13 780 29 2.231
Phil totals . 25 1500 56 2.24 
Worsley, M tl 16 900 26 1.73
Vachon, M tl 13 720 36 3.00
Montreal totals 27 1620 63 2.33 
Johnston, Bos 13 760 31 2.451
Cheevers, Bos 13 740 33 2.68
Boston totals . .  .25 1500 65 2.60 
M artin, St.L 12 680 28 2.46
Hall, St.L 14 820 38 2.80
St. Louis, totals .25 1500 67 2.68 
Giacomin. NY 23 1360 61 2.69 
Villemure, NY 4 200 8 2.40
NY totals -26 1560 70 2.69 
Maniago, Minn 15 806 42 3.13
Baum an, Minn 14 694 29 2.511
Minn totals . . . .25 1500 71 2.841 
Edw ards, D et 13 774 25 1.941
G ardner, D et 7 313 21 4.02
Crozier, D et 9 ; 473 28 3.55 j 
Detroit totals . .26 1560 74 2.851 








25 1460 72 2.96
26 1560 74.2,85 
24' 1381 61 2.65
5 239 17 4.50
27 .1620 .79 .2.93 
18 980 43 2.63
11 580 35 3.62
Los Ang. totals 26 .1560 .78 .3.00
BaSseri, P itts 12 599 28 2.80
Binkley, P itts  17 961 51 3.19
Pitts totals 26 .1560 .79 3.04
Goalkeepers’ average  based 
on each 60 m inutes played. All 
goals against a team  in any 
game are  charged to the indi­
vidual goalkeeper of th a t team
  ,
the heglnnli\g "f the eighlh | two
 *•“ '     •"
thor yieidmg ni\ iiu'h. In t in '1 unnui.
^Unbeaten Harris Wins Fight 
But Commission Takes Verdict
BOSTON (AP) -  B o s t o n  
Bruins aro in iiiiysical trouble, 
with Bobby O rr and Ted Green 
on the sidelines, but general 
m anager Milt Schmidt says his 
surprise team  of the 1967-68 Na­
tional Hockey League season 
Isn’t about to collapse.
“ Certainly we’ve going to 
miss them —let's  not kid our­
selves,” Schmidt, snid Monday 
after m edical reixirts revealed 
Orr would be nut about tliree 
weeks with a broken left eollnr- 
Irone and Green a few days with 
a severe rlght-knee brul.se.
“T liere 's o n 1 ,v one Bubby 
O rr,” Schmidt .said of the .sen- 
sat lonal in-year-nid defenCemnu 
who wa.s rookie of tlu' year and 
a .seennd-team nll-.slar .selection 
last season,
'HF.AI.LV ROUGH NOW’
''It',s really rough now with 
Green otit, too—especially offen- 
.slvely,” he added, “They’re two 
of the best di feneernen at get­
ting the pui'k out of their own 
zone.” ' ,


















2 7 0 , B ernard Ave. W . .
r ill l 'A n i '.l .l 'l lIA  I AIM—- Itn- 
beaten Gvpsy Joe llnrri.s, the 
unpredictable Philadelphia 
fighter, scored a sp lit, 10-round 
decision over Miguel B arreto  of 
. Ran Juan, Puerto Rieo, Monday, 
f  then lout a verdict lt> the renn-, 
s'vlvanla state athletic eommls- 
Mi'll , ,  ,
''ion chairm an rran k  
Wildin.m MiM'ondcd Harri* (or 
I'si a.lv^ hi.iitmg Jan. I, He de- 
la\erl tlie sin|>* nM.'n Ireeause of 
an «\lubition H arris has sdied- 
u!ed tins mouth with Young 
W'd.Mtt in W ndiingtoi’, I) (' 
H a iii ',  diuuing the frug, tx'W- 
(o h s lo -itif. ami iM'ifoTiri- 
*  .: ad the gvi.iiinns that have
■nnei m .'d" \ n  I f"i n'.i'r*. e*lged 
Barreto with .i Ma-hing i.ite- 
round right- and teft hook a ttr rk  
to the Nvly at'.d f.iee for hi* ?1rd 
\n*toi>
J uv l gf  K a r l  Vio.n s . - o t e d  H u t '  
r . '  a <0 4.1 wint.f!. a n d  i f f e t e e  
7 a e h  C'in'ioA v o t e d  for H a m *
48-4t. JiKlge Jim m y Weston felt 
B arreto 's early Ixxly attack had 
stood up for a 46-4.1 verdict. 'Ilie 
Associated Press scored H arris 
a 48-45 winner.
I.ATK AT WEIGH IN
■ im m edia te ly  af te r  the fight,
W l l d m a n  t old t h e  b a l d  H a r r l . t  of'  
h i s  sn . spens lon He  Mini t he  a c ­
t i on  wa.s t h e  r e s u l t  of H a r r i s  
l i e m g  l a t e  f or  t h e  W ei g h- I n ,  f a l l ­
i ng  t o  make t h e  w e i g h t  d i f f e r e n ­
t ia l ,  j e o p a r d i z i n g  t h e  s h o w ,  de  
( Mi ' c  t h e  c o m m i s s i o n  a . id  p u t ­
t ing  I v u i n g  tn a fvior l ight ,
I ’eini*,'  l\ . inia ti.i ' a r u l e  
w i n c h  1 n'hi l .ut-  t r u u e  t h a n  a th- 
[xMind went ' i t  . t i f f e t i ' i i i l a l  m all 
.uf d'.
l l n i i H  w e i g h e d  Ihl t«i i inds w h e n  
, he  • tept  >'d (.!. t l l r  V .lie .1' in«' ii  , 
( o n  M o n d a y ,  B a r r e to  w a «  MS.
I Wildn'ni'i o r i lfe d  l la r ro  tlie 
N ' o  t  M r ' i ' r r w  f ;  ! i  I . ' i '
til >"1 ' . - . l i ­
ft I . !
think po.sitlvely" and believes 
the Bruln.s, lending the NHL's 
E ast Division after years as 
doormnt.s, can stay In the race 
until the two return.
“The reasons we’re in first 
place now are a combination of 
lability, siprtt, morale and will 
to w in,” Scl'ii hit said. “ I think 
this team  will ju 'l  |n„ill up its 
■Ixiotstrniis and work hardei- lo 
take up the slack."
Both men were m iuied dui.ng 
Saturdav nig li'’s \l'.\ tie ut To- 
tonto
Tlie Bi,,,n>' iitu ii.e it h o i . U '  
I Suiidav riglp and l>v-t ltd to an
I e\,[ . U i * | i  i'll t e a m .  I o s  . \ l l g e l , - s  
Kings, tiii'i Seliuudt '.*,isi,'t pieh- 
ing an*' n'uinii liuiton*
w e' le k'.' ! g .1!' I li.iti! g ' he 
• i u d  M '  I .  i ; i '
Hacks, houses and hog lines , . .  tartans and tarns 
, .  , the old traditions give curling a fla ir and appeal 
all Its own. And for beer wlth a taits tradition to  \ 
match the ao(;ient game, call for cold, quenching 
Lucky Lager, Lucky's a man-sized beer, blended and 
brewed Western tty l#  for big bear flavour you can taste, / 
great beer qualdy you can rely on, So make it a 
tradition after tha last end; reia* with Lucky Lager -  
brewed for men who know a good beer when they taste it.
Give Yourself a
.1 s
•  r . t  i f  ;
M S * .  I  "
t l  »'
S T A R  1)1 AD AT f.A
i . l ' M ' l ,  r  *:• ' I '  I u'Ki
B'.: '.,! ‘ ' ' ,' S'. Of o'm
'h . Id. ■ ' ' ' ;
'('m.v,. (. \ 'h.* *ce r.f
AS
t t ■- I**""* 762 -2 2 2 4
with t  ilit  t  brink b op-; 
rhoida painlessly. It relieves itchibS 
and diBcomfort In minutoa ana 
speeds up healing of the injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In case after case, wlula gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most important of all—resulti 
wereso thorough that this improve­
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
This was accomplished with n 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which q u ii^ y  helps heal injured 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
. tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint* 
merit and sujmository form called 
Preparation HT. Ask for it at all drug 










Drive Out To Mohawk and Save - Save
MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE
505 Harvey Ave. Ph. 762-2822







Interested? Well it’s possible. Section 79B of the Incomo 
Tax A cf 'says’’ so. The Government encourages you to prepsrs 
for your retirement by giving you important income tax 
deductions on money you invest in a Registered Retirement 
Savings Plan, Vou can save hundreds of tax dollars each year 
this way. Your money is not taxable until retirement; 
then, only as income received, (your tax bracket is likely 
to be lower then too).
It all adds up to about the same as "borrowing” money from 
the Government, interest free. . .  plus the savings that 
tax deferment may bring.
You can learn the full story on income tax advantages on 
Retirement Savings from the well informed profe.ssionni who 
represents the Manufacturers Life, l ie  is associated with a 
company that has a record for sound and profitable 
money management that’s outstanding in the industry,
When you talk to him be sure to ask him about (he built-in 
guarantees that only an insured plan can olTer. Phone him 
today or mall this coupon for a free, informative brochure 




R o p r e s o n t a t l v o  
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OLYMPICS DRAW NEAR
LONDON (CP) — E urope's 
athletes a re  rearing  up ready 
to  go in Olytlnpic y ear after a 
powerful buildup of talent in 
w inler sports and a  scattering 
of sum m er-gahie coups during 
■1967.. ■
Going by the 1967 record 
book, non-Europeans will be 
the outsiders in m ost events 
a t th e  w inter Olympics Feb.
6-18 in Grenoble. F rance,
In, reverse , pattern: for , the 
sum m er Olympics a t Mejcico 
City for October, Europe is up 
against Am erican dominance 
in the glam or features of 
track  and swimming. But Eu­
ropean ambitions Were fuelled 
in 1967 by standout individual 
■,,'.^orts.
In  F eb ruary  a t Chamousse,
18 m iles outside Grenoble, the 
host country will be the one to 
bea t in Olympic slalom and 
downhill skiing.
Jean-Claude Killy, the dis­
tr ic t custom s officer, over 
t a x ^  a ll opposition on the 
slopes la s t yvinter, swished off 
with the inaugural skiing 
W orld Cup by a  country ki- 
lom etre. He could well repeat 
the  1956. Olympic feat of Aus­
tr ia ’s Tony Sailer by sweeping 
downhill, rialom  and giant 
slalom  gold ihedals.
CHALLENGE NANCY
T h e  F rench  women’s ski 
team  h as power In depth to 
p it agsunst C anada’s Nancy 
G reene, who captured the 
W orld Cup for women last
■ season . Following Nancy in 
th reaten ing  order w ere four 
F rench  girls—MarieUe Goit- 
schel, Annie Fam ose, Isabelle 
M ir and Florence Steurer.
Everyw here else on the 
O lyrhpic. snowscape—except 
in  wom en’s figure s k a tin g s  
th e  1967 record  m akes Europe 
look tm beatable.
A ustrian  E m m erich  Dan­
g e r’s n earest rival for the 
m en’s figUre-skating title is
c o u n t r y m a n  Wolfgang 
Schw arz, runner-up to Danzer 
In both the  1967 world and Eu- 
, ropean championships.
A ustria also is  prom inent oh 
the  bobsled rUriS, h o l in g  the 
w orld and European titles for 
tw o-m an sledding and rUnner- 
up to  Rom ania in the m ain 
four-m an event last season. 
Scahdinavia and E ast Ger­
m any dom inate Nordic skiing 
The powerhouse of speed-skat 
ing  is The N etherlands, where 
world titlists Kees V erkerk 
and  Ad Schenk piled Up five 
w orld records between them
■ ■' la s t  w inter. ,
RUSSIANS FAVORED
No hockey team  seem s 
ready  to topple the Russians, 
who won a  pre-Olympic tour­
nam ent a t Grenoble in Octo-
NANCY G REEN E 
. .  . Canadian hopeful
ber with the ir third-ranked 
club. Dynamo of Moscow, 
after the Soviet nationals had 
racked up the ir fifth straigh t 
world title a t  Vienna last 
M arch.
By the close of the outdoor 
track  and field season,' Euro­
peans had taken  Over top 
place in world perform ance 
rankings in six of 21 m en’s 
and eight of 12 women’s 
events. / v   ̂ '
W est G erm any’s K urt Bend- 
lin piled up a 
perform arice in the decathlon 
and a  F rench  quartet ran  a 
World - beating 400 - m etre 
relay. Lynn Davies of Wales, 
broad-jump gold m eallist, 
unofficially broke the world 
m ark  in  a p rac tice  leap  a t the 
pre-Olympics a t  Mexico City 
in October.
Belgium ’s G aston Roelants, 
winner of the  3,000-naetre stee;i 
plecbase a t  Mexico City, es- 
t  a b l i  s h e d  himself as tiie 
World’s top-ranked runner last 
season in th a t event and the 
lO.OOO-metre grind.
Even Am erican suprem acy 
in the pole vault was chal­
lenged from  u n e x p e c t e d  
s O U T  c e s  when Herve 
d ’Encausse of F rance  jum ped 
17 feet 4 inches in Septem ber 
and Christos Papamkolou of 
Greece w ent one-half inch 
higher in October.
SET SWIM MARKS
F our European sw im m ers 
broke surface into the main- 
ly-American list of world-rec- 
prd breakers in 1967. Alain 
Mosconi o f F ran ce  held both 
the 400-metre and 800-metre 
records briefly  in Ju ly  and it 
w as F r e h c h m a n  F rancis 
Luyce / who. succeeded him 
over the longer distance. E as t
G erm any’s Roland M®ftites 
captured the  world m ark  for 
the 100-metre backstroke in 
Septem ber. The N etherlands 
Ada Kok m ade sure of the 
20()-metre, women’s butterfly  
.by setting records tw ice in a 
month.
On other fronts 
Rough play  on the field and 
in the stands clouded the 
soccer scenCi especially in 
B ritain, and as the y ear Was 
c l o s i n  g authorities in the 
courts and within the gam e 
c r a c k e d  down. Glasgow 
Celtic, w inner of the 1967 Eu­
ropean Cup. fined every  play 
er £250 after they lost a 
rough-house playoff against 
Racing Club of Buenos Aires 
for the world club title. Rac­
ing players received bonuses 
of 56,000 each.
Another Argentinian, Rober­
to de Vicenzo, won the British 
Open golf title a fte r 10 at­
tem pts in 20 years, in eight of 
which he had  finished among 
the top four 
Roger P i n g  e o n ,  lanky 
French m etal w orker-turned- 
cyclist, won th e ' 54th annual 
Tour de F rance , a grind th a t 
killed B ritish cycling ace 
Tommy Simpson from  a com­
bination of fatigue, Ju ly  heat, 
drugs and effort.
Tennis faced a shakeup in 
1968 after a y ear of upsets on 
the courts, Wimbledon author­
ities announced th ey  will open 
their annual tournam ent to 
professionals a fte r the fourth 
British a ttem pt to  introduce 
open tennis had been voted 
down again a t an  Internation­
al Lawn Tennis Federation 
m eeting la s t July.
POSSIBLE MOVE TO VANCOUVER 
INVESTIGATED BY SEALS' OWNER
VANCOUVER (CP)—B a n y  Van Gerbig, principal owner 
of the expansion Oakland -Beals, left Vancouver Monday 
after looking a t  the city as a possible location for his 
National Hockey League team . . . .
Oakland is in la s t place in the NHL’s W estern Division 
in both toe standings and in attendance, and toe Seals 
m illionaire owner w as given perm ission by toe leagup la s t  
F riday  to look into possible new sites. ^ ,
He cam e directly  from  a  league m eeting in New York 
F riday  to Vancouver. He was joined Sunday by coach B ert
^^?<W ith the lack  of support in Oakland, we have to  con- 
sider alternatives, which could m ean the transfer of the
^ “ S ’w e b e r t a S S ! 2 ’t  decided on tois^ to ^^
yet, and we’re  hoping the crowds pick up m Oakland once
the’football season is over.”  /  ... „  „
Van Gerbig toured the new Pacific Coliseum Monday 
m orning and m et la te r  in the day with unnam ed Vancouver 
businessmen.
After 'Fling In Apartment
p a l m  BEACH. F la . (AP)—A 
onetime leader on the  ladies’ 
professional golf circuit filed 
suit Monday asking dam ages 
from  a male golfer who she al­
leges twisted her arm  and 
threw  hqr to  the floor in her 
own apartm ent in 1965. :
M arlene Hagge filed the suit 
in Palm  Beach County circuit 
'Court against F ran k  Stranahan. 
She asked m ore than  $5,000 in 
dam ages. , .
S tranahan, a  w ealthy busi­
nessm an, form erly w as one of 
the country’s top am ateur golf­
e rs  and la te r played on the 
m ale professional tour. ^
The suit alleges th a t S trana­
han e n t  e r  e d  Miss Hagge’s 
apartm ent the m orning of Feb. 
7, 1965, in D elray Beach, F la ., 
and ‘‘did then and there  by 
f o r  c e, unlawfully, violently.
wantonly and maliciously grab 
the plaintiff Miss Hagge by her 
arm  and tw ist it severely and 
threw  her to the floor.”
The suit claims Miss Hagge, 
who finished the 1967 golf sea­
son 22nd in money winnings in 
the Ladies’ PGA with $7,150.50, 
suffered severe and gi-icvous in- 
iury  to her left arm , and great 
m ental and physical pain ,.all of 
which is continuing and perm a­
nent. )
E d  Kirkland, an Orlando a t­
torney who filed the suit, said 
that p rior to the alleged incident 
his client always earned $20,000 
to  $30,000. “Marlene has defi­
nitely suffered a great loss to 
her earning power as a  result of 
the in jury ,” Kirkland said. “She 
cannot even grip her club wifii- 
out undergoing great pain. She 
is also unable to practise as she 
should.”
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian P ress Sports Editor
In  sport, toe symbols of ex­
cellence generally come about 
through the beneficence of the 
titled or toe rich.
The Grey Cup of football 
and toe Stanley Cup of hockey 
w ere donated by the gover- 
nors-general w h o s e  names 
they bear. Then, there  are the 
Lady Byng Trophy, the Prince 
of Wales Trophy and the Duke 
of Edinburgh Cup.
H o r s e - r a c i n g  has the 
Queen’s P la te  with its 50 guin­
eas from the roy§(l purse.
Few s p o r t s  trophies—the 
Grey and Stanley cups cost 
about $50 each—are  of great 
intrinsic value.
But now th ere’s a . new 
aw ard; the centennial project 
of a baldish pipefitter with 
four children who can’t  get 
the gam e of hockey out of his 
system . , ■ • ■
. I t will be worth $3,000 as it 
stands, not counting the cost 
of getting it  financed and ac­
cepted. ■ ,
The new Canadian Ccntei)- 
nial Hockey Trophy will be 
for competition b e t  w e e n 
Canada’s national team s—and 
nowhere oh it wiU the nhme of 
Robert S. Kent appear.
Bob Kent was born in Wiar- 
tori, Ont., near Owen Sound, 
38 years ago. As a youth he 
played hockey near Kitch­
ener, Ont.; until an injury, 
forced him  out of the game.
DESIGNED CUP
He lived for a tim e around 
Sudbury, Ont., and now is 
raising his fam ily at West- 
brooke, near Kingston. Ont 
Originally he had four ideas
—a centennial cup, formation 
during 1967 of a  centennial 
hockey league with ages 8-18, 
a  centennial cup beauty pag­
eant, and form ation of booster 
clubs across the country to fi­
nance aU phases.
By toe tim e he had moved 
to toe Kingston a rea . Bob 
Kent had distiUed his propos­
als down to one—a centennial 
hockey cup.
With toe help of friends he 
designed a cup 38 inches high. 
Shields, woods and flowers 
from  all parts of toe country, 
plus the Canadian coat of 
arm s w ere worked into it.
'' He went to  the Ontario Hock­
ey Association and through it 
to the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association. I t  aU took 
longer than he planned and he 
m issed toe centennial dead­
line—but his idea and his cup 
were accepted.
Kent began to  seU booster 
club tickets In three price 
ranges’—$5, $2.50 and $1. He 
set up booths in shopping cen­
tres and took his plea directly 
to the public.
He collected pledges worth 
$2,100. The nam es of all con­
tributors will be sealed in a 
capsule in the  cup’s base, to 
be opened in 99 years.
Gordon Juckes, executive 
director of the  CAHA, tells of 
some of the hurdles Kent had 
to clear: -
“ In Septem ber a t the offi­
cers’ m eeting of the CAHA it 
was agreed to accept Mr. 
Kent’s offer provided toe rec­
ommendation of the officers 
'w ah-a^proved  by the CAHA
‘The approval was given 
and Mr. K ent has been ad­
vised th a t the CAHA is prd* 
pared to accept his trophy; 
when the pro ject is completedr 
and his trophy is available.
•* i. . . I t  was agreed th a t’ 
the trophy would be put up for 
annual competition between : 
the two Canadian Natissial 
team s, one in E astern  Canada 
and one-In W estern Canada.
“This m a tte r has been dis­
cussed with the m anagem ent 
of Canada’s N ational team s 
and it is expected th a t the  
playoff for the new cup will 
be late^ next spring after the  
1968 Olympics and after both 
squads have completed th e ir 
other league com m itm ents in 
Canada. No actual dates have 
been set but it is expected the 
series will be played in both 
Winnipeg and the Ottawa-HuU 
a rea .”
I
SYDNEY, Australia (a P )  — 
Doctors said today th a t Italian* W 
born Rocky G attelari received a  “  
severe concussion in his unsuc­
cessful challenge for the  Aus­
tra lian  bantam w eight boxing 
title  here Monday night.
Referee Vic Patrick  stopped 
the fight in the  13th round of to e  
s c h e d u l e d  15-rounder when . 
G atte lari slumped to  the canvas , 
a fter taking a terrific  battering 
from  19-year-old Lionel Rose.
G attelari weighed In a t 118 
pounds, righ t on toe bantam ­
weight lim it and four ounces 
heavier than Rose.
b o w l in g  RESULTS















M APLE LEA F LEAGUE 
Deo. 8, 1967 
Women’s  High Single
J e a n  B erard  .........    259
McB’s High Single 
Andy Henderson . . . . . . . . . .
Women’s  High Triple
M ay Sm ith . . . . —  ........
Men’s High Triple 
Andy Henderson . . . . . . . . .
Team  High Single
G aters  ................ •••••
’ Team  High Triple
C ellar Dwellers ...............
Women’s High Average
M ildred Gillies  ..............   211
Men’s High Average
Bob F rost .............
Team  Standings
C ellar Dwellers  .............
G aters ................... ..............
W eirdo’s  .........................
Hippies ......... ..
W igwams ............... .
Oddballs  ............. .............
D iggers ........... ...................
Leftovers ..........................
MERIDIAN LANES 
DR. KNOX SECONDARY 
SCHOOL 
Dec. 8, 1967 
Women’s High Single
Hollie-An Corrie .......  237, 223
M en’s High Single 
D arcy Tarvp.s . . .  % 307* and 209 
• New vpoord 
Women’s High Double
Hollie-An Corrie ;     ........... 460
Men’s H ig h  Double
D arcy Tarvcs ..................   516
Team  High Single
Linda Ucda .............................  662
Team High Double
U ndo Ucda .. ...................... 1722
Women’s High Average
Hollie-An Corrie ...................   207
Men’s High Average
Bill Rublee ......................  197
"300” Club
D arcy Tarvea ....................... 307
Team  Standings
IJnda Ueda .............................6846
Ja c k  M orran ........................  8477
P a t Munday .......................... 84.53
D arcy T arvcs ............... . ..
VALLEY LANES 
F riday , Dec. 8, 1967 
Women’s High Single
Shirley Fowler
Men’s High Single 
F red  Hrigei
Women’s High Triple 
Shirley Fowler
M en's High Triple
Vic .Em ery "" "
Team  High Single
TiiinblewciHis
Team High Triple 
Valley l.anes
Women s lllgh Average  ̂
Carol Koga 2.'I




I 'red  Ileiger
A great idea! Two different rooflines for Impala Coupes.. . from 
Chevrolet by design. Some Impala buyera want the spirit-stirring 
excitement ofthefastback look. The Impala Sport Coupe is just tor 
them- OAer Impala buyers want the town car sophistication ot a 
formal roofhne. The Impala Custom Coupe is just for them.
Team  High Singla
Busy Belles  .......  . .  1003
Team  High Tripla
Bhsy Belles ...........  2795
Women’s  High A verage
Jill Seibert  ____. . . . . . . . . .  221
Team  Standing!
Nibblers .................  ; . . . . . .  27
The Centinettps  .............  27
Busy Belles _____
Coffee Hounds  ...............
BOWLADEOME 
Sunday Mixed 
D ecem ber lO, 1967 
Women’s High Singl
Mich T ahara  ........... .........
Men’s High Single
Joe H a l l ...........
21
20
Whichever style you choose, you’ll cqmc out way ahead with 
Chevrolet’s 1968 out-in-front features such as;
Chevrolet’s quietest ride ever, Smoother riding, too, 
engin^red springs and shocks. Computers have l ^ n  utilKMm 
place body and engine mounts at precisely the nght spots to keep 
road ’vibrations away from you.
Chevrolet offers you even better performance for’68.’The ̂ d -  
ardV8 is a bigger 307-cu.-in. engine. And die new optional ZDU 
horsepower V8 runs on regiilar fueL
Chevrolet has more that’s new all around. Hide-A-Way wind­
shield wipers have an articulating left blade that sweeps a ^eater 
WTrtdshield area. An Ignition Alarm System buzzes a remmdern<* 
to leave your key in the ignition when you leave your rar. A n d  
there s more. . .  much more that’s new mside and outside on 
Chevrolet for ’68. Chevrolet s got it by design.
EVERT CHEVROirr HAS TO MAKE IT BEFORE 8®  MARK TP.
GM
Men’s High Triple
Shiro Tam aki  ............
T e a m  High Single
244
. . .  333 3e ■ ^ p
. . .  674
. . .  714
.. 1157
Team  High Triple
Palace M eat M arket . . . . . .  3090
Women’s  High Average
Brenda C a m b e ll .......................195
Men’s High Average
Bruce B ennett  ........ >45
•*300” Club
Joe H a l l ......................    833
Team  Standings
Pnlnro M eat M arket ................40
Ilo.spitnl  ..............    28
I/itiis Garden.'*  ...............  28
OK Packers  .............  27
lloyal Anne  ......................... 27




Mary Koga  ..........................  258
May Wong ......... .......... .......  258
M en’s High Single
Jdhn Naka    318
Women’s High Triple 
Mary Koga .. ,.691
M en’s lllgh  Triple
John Naka .. . .  .......   745
T eam  High Single 
In Betweeners .. . . 1224
Team  High Triple
Contenders .............   3335
Women’s High Average 
Shirley niitehko . 207
M en’s High Average 
Lou Mnlsuda . 234
I ” 300” H uh





IMPALA SPORT COUPE WITH S U P E R  SP O R T  O P n O W
gotitfor 68
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LIKE A BUST 
CF6E0K6E' 
msHiN6mn
OTTAWA fCP>—The divided! Balanced againrt possible dis- 
Social Credit movement obvious-1 advantages is the fact that no 
ly needs to become one if it is to -  no mna
.1477.1576). 
the ce leb i^  pamter 
WED Of THE PLAQUE 
AND HIS BODY WAS 
'  SECRETLY INCINERATED- 
Biri HE WAS SO POPULAR 
‘'THAT OfFIClALS ANNOONCa), 
t  Hl HAD DIED A NATURAL 
^  DEATH AND STAGED A FAKE 
fUMERAL-l/S/AAS 00 

















But there  is Uttle in the way 
of a firm  guarantee that unity 
will be achieved, despite the 
Nov. 26 conference between the 
two factions that laid down a 
blueprint, fo r , reunification.
■ Noticeably absent from the 
conference were the four mem 
bers of Parliam ent of Social 
Credit proper, from which le 
Ralliem ent des Creditistes de 
parted in 1963. ■
it has become clear since the 
conference that the ■ success of 
the unity move will largely de­
pend b n  the attitude of the So­
cial Credit MPs including. A. B. 
Patterson, acting leader, of the 
western-based party^
party  can have a national 
im age without a strong Quebec 
branch. And this factor may yet 
em erge as the strongest influ­
ence on the Social Credit M Ps 
on whom the p a rty ’s natiohal 
future now hinges.
Sf HUBERT By Wingert
II P O N T  T R A C K U P  M y  C L S M  f lO O R :IS .
C A N T
W O W
' 'V '-I
m atm m i
\jDwittvb i f
OFFICE HOURS
1967, Wptid' lifht* tcwrved(0 KInt Fwtum Sy*cllc«l«, Im ,i
SHOW CAUTION
Their absenCie from the Credi- 
tiste-inspired conferehce reflect­
ed their caution a t the overtures 
from their, form er com rades in 
Quebec.
The S o c i a 1 Credit caucus 
wants to be safe, not sorry, in 
the unity venture. If the split is 
healed they want it to last..
If reunification took place, 
only to be followed by  a reprise 
of the old split* it could acceler­
ate the decline in the move­
m ent’s federal fortunes.
T h e  reunification blueprint 
called for joint policy and con­
stitutional discussions e a .r 1 y 
next year followed by a  national 
leadership convention of the 
united party.
Unity offers the attractive 
prospect of a 12-member parlia­
m entary  group with the addition 
of the eight Creditistes to the 
Social Credit caucus. It could 
result in a potent fourth force in 
the 265-seat Commons behind 
the Liberal government, the 
Conservatives and the NDp.
A fter the unity conference 
with a Social Credit delegation 
headed by national President 
H erbert B ruch of Victoria, B.C., 
Creditiste Leader Real Caouette 
said unity was sure in 1968. V 
But it is not that simple. The 
Social Credit caucus regarded 
the Conference as exploratory 
only. And th ey ; are  waiting tb 
see how things work out before 
committing themselves.
Among the things th a t Howr 
ard . Johnston (Okanagan-Rev- 
elstoke), ;B ert Leboe (Cariboo), 
Robert Thompson .(Bed Deer) 
and M r. Patterson (F raser Val­
ley) m ust also consider is the 
effect of the new alliance on 
their home ridings. Would it im ­
prove or worsen their chances 
for re-election?
Quebec demands f o r , g reater 
autonomy and the separatist 
scare have produced ah ahti- 
French backlash in some parts 
of English-Canada. An alliance 
with the Creditistes m ight crys­
tallize some backlash opinion
VICTORIA (CP) British 
Columbia moved Monday to set 
up a provincial housing ' com­
mission empowered to purchase, 
lease or build housing facilities 
"m tended to be occupied by in­
dividuals or fam ilies of low in­
com e.”
■iTie commission was Ostablito- 
ed .by a cabinet order-in-council 
passed F riday but released Mon­
day. th e  first day of the federal- 
provincial conference in Ottawa 
on C anada’s housing shortage.
The order : was signed by 
MimiCipal Affairs M inister Dan 
Cam ,pbell,: currently represent­
ing B.C. a t the Ottawa confer­
ence .
The commission will consist 
of two employees of the prov­
incial governm ent and two from 
the federal governm ent’s Cen­
tra l  M ortgage and Housing 
Corp. Each governm eht will 
appoint its two representatives.
I n  addition,: the order allows 
appointtnent of one member, 
" 'b y  the m unicipality  , or the 
regional d istric t which is liable, 
to  share in the losses, of the 
public housing project or pro- 
'jects'.” ;
B R U S S E L S  (AP)' -r- E s­
tablishm ent of a perm anent al­
lied  destroyer fleet to  patrol the 
Atlantic is under discussioh at 
the m inisterial meeting of the 
North Atlantic T rea ty  Organiza­
tion. ■
A decision b n  such a fleet 
m ay come at th is . week’s ses­
sions) NATO, sources said, ab 
though a num ber of problems 
rem ain. A decision in principle 
to create such a force w as an­
nounced last June and it now 
aw aits approval a t NATO politi­
cal level* the sources said.
PAID WITH HIS L IFE
MONTREAL (CP)—An advsh- 
turouS ra t  which worked its way 
ictuiic into the Expo sewage treatm ent
even though the Creditistes are  p lan t, not only paid for the trip 
strong supporters of a strong’ with its life but,caused a small 
and united Canada. explosion and a $2,600 fire.
C O N T R A C T  B R i b G E
'•H e w o n ’t  l e t  y o u  re a d  h is  p a p r , b u t  h e ’U aell it^ 
y o u  f o r  h ^ f  p ric e  w h e n  h e  s  f in ish ed  w ith  it;
By B. JAY BECKER 
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4  62 
4  K 7 4
4 J 8 7 4  
> A 9 6 2  
SOUTH 
■ . 4  A 7 4
4 Q J 2  
4 Q 0  3 
•4 K J8 H
The bidding:
South W est North E ast
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pm*
1 NT Pass 8 NT
Opening lead—king of spades. 
Just as the declarer tries to 
give hi.s opponents every opiX)i’- 
tunity to make a m istake dur­
ing the play, so the defenders 
sliouid also piny in such a way 
that declarer is ^ivon a chance 
to go wrong, '
Psychology is a concomitant 
of many handsi and the failure 
lo give the opixisitlon a chance 
Ui make a ihistakd can be just 
iLs cxix!n,sive as an error of 
commission.
Tills huiui occurred in a team  
of four event. West made the 
natural lend of the king of 
spades and declarer won with 
the aeo; S<iuth led the queen of
hearts and finessed, and East 
allowed the queen to win,_ De­
c larer continued with the jack, 
and ) this tim e E ast took the 
king. ,
E ast returned a low club. De­
c larer had no way of knowing 
where the ace and queen Were 
located and decided to play low, 
hoping. E ast had led away fro)n 
the queen. But West showed Up 
with the queen and returned a 
club to E a s t’s ace.
By now. South , had lost three 
tricks and, when E ast played a 
diamond — locking declarer in 
dummy — South w a s  defeated. 
He could not avoid losing two 
spade tricks a t the end and 
went down one.
E ast m ade the key play when 
he refused the queen of hearts. 
Had he taken the queen. South 
would have had the jack as, a 
later redntry to his hand to cash 
the two established club tricks 
and the queen of diamonds. By 
ducking the queen and then 
taking the jack. E ast broke de­
c la re r’s chain of communication 
with dummy.
Of course. South could have 
made the contract had ho known 
the situation, Even after East 
had ducked the heart and taken 
the next heart lead. South could 
have recovered by going up with 
the king of clubs and playing a 
spade toward.s diimmy.
But Ea.st's line of defense was 
delilTcrnlcly designed to give 
South a chance to go wrong, 
and turned out successfully. H« 
gave declarer the rope with 
which to hang himself.
TIM TNie0O«N
P  ON THB
P  xTS viOMi*Meol 
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VOU'pe 6 E T n N 6  
A  DW NKOF 
\MATER?
OAeWOOD/ 
WHILE TOU'RE VP, 
WILL p l e a s e  
BRIN6ME 
A 6LA S5 0= 
WATER?
TM NO TU P  
I'M l y in g  
DOWN
take YOUR CHOlCe-BtTHBR STOP 
POilOWlKS Me ORSET VOURSELP
a r r e s t e p ' WORLD
POMGf/
toAUCB TBBN SHE COULON^ 
HIPE h e r  b a p  SPBLLlNB /WONPERWHYSHE POeSN'T TVP4  HER 
_ dROCERY LISTS.'
dOLDd HER WRITING
IS S O  A W F U L  VO U
C A N  h a r p l y r e a d  
IT
g o in g
=RM AI 
G R A N P M A
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1),\I1 ,V  ( i;V I* T O iil O TK  — l l m ’ii limv to  w o rk  11: 
A X v 'l»  L B A A X R
u  I.  o  N «  r  r . 1. 1, o  IV
'iinpiv ftaml.* fur aiuHhfr In Ihi* sample A l.i used 
(„, uu' l i me L N  f'-’P l.'U’ l e "  O's f(.' fl*og’,e leUrr.s. *p..a-
tivflm '.. il'.o length and f(>rm.alion of tlie wonbi are all hinti.
Kftch d.iy the ro<l« leltf|‘i  are different.
A t'rypiofriun <)w«tnUon





K <; N iJ II /. I
I*
K (' K y, I M A
FOIl TOMOHROW
Take quick note of others’ 
inood.s (III Wcdne.sdity, Persons 
l«)iu under some Signs Will be 
liighlv (iingculiil; ihose Iwrn 
iiiidci' oiticr- will 1h> somewhat 
(111 Ihc ‘ loui'li.v'' -idc, l( should* 
n ’l take .vou long to d iffercili- 
all' -and a d  ni cordingl.v. Not a 
('.IHid d a y  I I I  svtiidi to Imld con- 
fi'iciu.'c,-. or hiisuicss discinssioiis,
FOR T in ; mRTIIDAV
[f tomorrow is .vour birthday, 
yuor horOscoix' tndlcntcs that 
where business and financial 
ir.allers are concerned, your 
ootlooh for the next year ii- ex- 
I I ' l leni 111 O' ' i i i ' a i lona l  m a t t e r s ,  
\.ni -li'iold make advniicement 
I in liiti- ,\)n ll and eai lv May. ill 
ScdcnlH -r, N ( ( v e m t > e r  and nex'
' 1)(c e m l r e r ,
,\h i.) inonetarv a lla iis , >dur 
ln- ,r r.eri(xl>> for adding to bank 
di'lH>sit.s W i l l  0 ''cur next m o n t h ,  
d i n i n g  eaily M a r ,  i h i o.ighoit 
.lulv, in mid-SetrtemlxT, mid* 
o. ■..ilH t niul Noveivdier, Ju«t a 
few adrii'C itions, however II
I n '  ( , . , t  o f  t h e m  b >  
jcini.' .lune Mak(' id  loans in
, . and d., a v o i d  e x ' r a s  a-
( , . 1 i ; . r  !„dflr, , .p ..f :hi '
ahead, with rom ance eniphn- 
sl/cd in late June, all of .luiy 
and late Seplembcr; travel In 
July a n d 'th e  first throe week,s 
of Reptombei : ah ii in Noveiulxtr 
and next, lie ic in t" i Aisi, if 
you're careful tn avoid friction 
in domestic circles, you should 
find home and family inlei'ests 
immensely lewurding,
A child born on thn. day wlli 
tie extiem cly yci,‘atilc iilong 
creative lines but yvili Imvc to 
curb tendencies to txu'omc un­
duly m aterlnhstic,
NINF, OF in DIKII
CAU'UTTA, India 'Alb -  
I Nine mi'ivibers ot an illega 
'drinking den died of iiudmcil 
ah ohol 111 a t'aieuttM lujspda 
poin'P r p i-ri r t r d, after then
of eoiiaji'id  lit a
week-end b.nge and sh'iuted lor 
I help Ih e  hospital worked lo 
|Savp Die 13 survivors.
KXlllBITB DPKNint)
St.ites has (ipi'i.i'd iliiu’i' c u l t ' l l  ai 
lexhiltits in Y ngooa.ia  di.c d- 
'!'.,*tratpv 'he hiMii'v of )*r/ m
* * I s | i l e , ,U' de , H I ’. M.VY 
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CHRISTMAS 'GREEN' DOLLARS ARE BEING SAVED BY THOSE WHO HAVE 'RED' THE WANT ADS ■ s |d'v 1
rrs EASY t o  place A WAOT AD — DIAL 762-4445
GCkDDS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUII.PINC S U P P U E S
LUWBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNQN 
' Vy A R EA )
Phone )d rd e r!  collect 
V Busines»-r542-8411 






Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Pain t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Lxieal. Lonig Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
11. Business Personal
G. L. DICK LTD.
Construction, residential, 
comm. New — Renovations — 
Repairs. Custom, building a 
specialty.
7 6 4 -4 6 9 2 )
119
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN O ira , AND T  W 0  
bedroom suites. Colored appli­
ances and fixtures. R en t $137.50 
and $120. Lights, electric heat 
and calfle .TV included. Close to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Aw)ly M rs. Dunlop, Suite 
1, 1281 Law rence Ave., o r tele­
phone 762-5134. tf
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lanters, F ireplaces, 
and Block .Retaining Walls 
F ree Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
FURNISHED - -  BEAUTIFUL 
large  basem ent room, w ith hot­
plate and refrigerato r. Close to 
Shops Capri. Suitable for one 
or two elderly people only. No 
children o r pets. Telephone 76^ 
6995; a fte r 5. 1295 Lawrence 
A v e .' tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN U N ES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial Household 






All Kinds of Repairs 
I  Corner ELLIS & RECREATipN 
Telephone 762-5570
T. T h .S tf
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
I Drapes, Upholstering, Furn iture 
Repairs and Refinishing 
Top quality service, m aterials 
and craftsm anship. 




T. Th, S tf
DELUXE T W O  BEDROOM 
apartm ent in the Berm uda 
House. D rapes, cable TV, utili­
ties etc. included. Available 
January  1st. Contact Mr. J . 
Wear, N assau House or phone 
763-2306. tf
FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM 
basem ent suite, with stove and 
refrigerato r, $100 a  m onth and 
utilities. Available Jan . 8th; 
Telephone 763-2252, after 5 p.m .
■■ -117
CLASSIFIED 2 .
IDRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
a n d . bung Bedspreads m ade *o 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris I Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124. 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
QassiOed Advertisements and Notice* 
for this page, must be received ‘ by 
9:30 a.m. day of pubiicatlon. :
Phone 762-4445 
WANT. AD CASH BATES 
One or two'days 3V5c per word, per 
insertion. .
, Three consecutive days. 3c per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 2Hc per word, 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on IS words. 
Minimum charge for au r adverUse- 
ment is S3c..
Births; Engagements. Marriages 
3'Ac per word, minimum 91.75.
Death Notices. In Memonam, Cards 
of Thanks 3HC per word, minimum 
,'$1.75.;
If not paid within 10 days an addi-.
, Uonal charge of 10 per cent. .
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 3:00 p jn . day previous to 
puhiication.
One Insertion $1.47 per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.40 
per column inch.
Six consecutive uueitions $1.33 
per column inch.
Read your adverUsement the . first 
day it  appears. We will not be respon­
sible for more than one incorrect in 
eertirn. -
BOX REPLIES 
35c charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 25c additional if 
. replies are to be mailed.
: Names and addresses of Boxhoiders
are held confidential. '
As a condition of acceptance ot a box 
number adverUsement. wbUe every en- 
. deavor will be made to forwaid replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possihle.
. we accept no iiability i n . respect of 
loss or damage hlieged to ar|se 
through either failure or delay in 
forwarding such replies.. however 
caused, whether by neglect or other- 
wise..
Replies will be held for SO days.
SUBSeRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 month* ..............  9IS.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
I  m onth*................  6.00
MAIL BATES 
Kelowna City Zone
12 mnths $20,00 '
6 months , . . . .  . . . . .  11.00
3 months ... 6.00
B.C. outsid* Kelowna City Zoa»
13 months ......... . $10.00 .
6,months .  ......... 6.00
I  months .............. 4.00
\  Same Day Delivery
12 months ............  $12.00
6 months .........  7.00
3 months .   ' 4.00
(Canada Outside B.C.
12 months .............. $20 00
6 months .................  11.00
3 inonths ..   6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months ............  $30.00
6 month* .................. 16.00
3 month* ............  0.00
All mail payible in advance.
TUB KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40,. Kelowna, B.C.
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
M cDONOUGH-Passed away i n i a n d  certified^ 
the  Kelowna General Hospital Profe.<=sional; guaranteed .work 
on Sunday, D e c .  10th, Mr. Cecil with reasonabte ra tes. Tele-
Alexander ( Chip) McDonough, I phone 762-2529. ___________
late  of Peachland. A veteran: of poW ER-VACr-THE MQDERN, 
World War I, Prayerp an L  ros- efficient, dustless way to clean 
ary. will be recited in Day s ducts, and chimneys
Chapel of Rem em brance on Telephone 765-6783., 114
Tuesday evening .at 8 p.m
Funeral M a s s  w il l  b e :  celebrated DRESSMAKING AND ALTER 
in our Lady of Lourdes Cathplic ations. , Very reasonable. Tele- 
Church' in Westbank pD' Wednes- phone 764-4689. tf
day, Dec. 13th, at 10 a.m . Rev. f OR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
F a th e r Guina.n, the celebrant, products and Christm as gifts on 
interm ent in the Peachland display, 527 H arvey Ave., 762- 
cem etery. D ay’s Funeral Ser- 0855. T ,T h ,S t f
vice a re  in charge of the ar- — - ■
rangerrients.
ations, expert fitting, 2064 Ethel 
St. or telephone 762-3692. V l264. Engagements
12. Personals
ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE for
NEUFELD-FREEBORN — M r. 
and Mrs. A. G. Neufeld of Kel­
owna are  pleased to announce. , weddings and oarties
the engagem ent and forthcom-
ing m arriage of their s e c o n d  OW-time, coimtry ^  , pop
da® ghter Ruth Anrie to Mr. W .  77oV
L arry  Wayne F r e e b o r n  o f  H u d -  ^64-4928 or 762-7703.
son Hope, B.C., oldest son of ALCOHOLICS' ANONYMOUS -  
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Freeborn Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
of Kelowna, B;C. The wedding B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
will take place a t St. P au l’s I 7353, 763-2,577.
United Church ori December 
30th, 1967 a t 4:00 p.m . Il2
5. In Memoriam
YOUNG WOMAN WOULD 
like ride to  Calgary within the 
next few days.. Telephone 765̂  
5760. 113
21 . Propertv For Sale
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY ,
Well established business situated in  the downtbwn area . 
Includes a  6,000 sq. ft. concrete building on a  50* x 120’ 
lot. F inancia l stateinent available. ’This is  an esta te  sale. 
MLS. F o r full particu lars call Jack  Klassen a t 2-3015. 
$25,000.00 down.
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE, R e a l t o r s DIAL 762-3227
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, p riva te  entrance, non­
drinkers, non sm okers, no chil­
dren, no pets. T'elephorie 763- 
2173. Available Jan . 1st.
T, Th., S, tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
available D ecem ber 1 5 th :, Will 
accept sorrie household duties as 
p a rt paymerit. Telephone^ 764- 
4 8 5 6 . ' ,  ) / ;  ;'tf
• JUST LISTED;
Older 3 bedroom home in excellent condition. Separate 
dining room: Moderri 4 piece bath. Good kitcheri with 220 
wiring. Oil heat. Good location close to downtown. Contact | 
us how for appointment; P rice  $10,000. MLS.)
ROBERT H: ;WILSON READY LTD.
.' REALTORS ; ■
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
duplex lakeshore cottages. 
Weekly arid mibnthly . rates. 
Adults preferred . Telephone 762- 
4225. tf
NICE SUITE, UTILm ES IN- 
cluded. Suitable for two girls 
or re tired  couple. Non-smokers, 
$65 per month. Telephone 762- 
3389. 115
BEDROOM UNIT WITH L iv ­
ing room kitchen combined. 
Furnished. Rutland. Telephone 
765-6538. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartm ent, S65.00 p er month. 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield.
■' ' ■. -tf
TWO BEDROOM UNITS — - 
Available im m ediately. No pets, 
electric heated. Telephone 764- 
4221. tf
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
refrigerato r, stove, cable TV, 
Available Jan . 1. Telephone 762- 
5197.
FOR REN T - -  ONE BEDROOM 
lakeshore apartm erit. Telephone 
764-4246 o r Wilson R ealty . 762- 
3146. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, RE- 
frigerator, stove, cable TV 
and w ashing facilities. Tele-; 
phono 762-6870. tf
FAVELL — In loving memory 
of a dear wife and wonderful 
m other who passed away Dec­
em ber 10, 1964 
Her thoughts were all so full 
of us, she never could forget 
and so we think tha t where 
she is, she m ust be watch yet. 
As angels keep their watch up
J.S.W. TEAR IN COVER 0.3 
could resu lt flowers. Any rela­
tive close. A.S.H. 114
STILL AVAILABLE — SOME 1 
bedroom suites a t Rowcliffe 
Manor. Im m ediate possession. 
Telephone 762-3408, 116
WILL STORE PIANO FOR 
use of sam e. Telephone 765-6747.
113
BEDROOM. SUITE, TWIN 
beds, fully furnished, close in, 
im m ediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 762-2428. T, Th, S-tf
13. Lost and Found
there, please G ^  ju s tJ e t  her 1 l q s T  SATURDAY — LADY’S 
know, that we down herp do %igp,^ leather purse on Bernard 
not forget, we Jove apd m iss k  Reward  offered. F inder
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent. Apply Restwell Auto 
Court, Black M ountain Road.
' 112
her so.
Sadly missed by her loving 
husband Clarence and family.
112
please contact 762-7154. 113
15. Houses for Rent
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeplng unit. Telephone 762- 
5300. . ■ tl
6. Card of Thanks 15 ACRES MIXED FARM FOR rent: May ren t full 15 acres, or 
x/rAv T:*t.AMr>To I 3 bcdrootri liouso, doublo 
BEN AND MAY FRANCIS garage and. chicken barns. Fully 
wish to express our most sin- equipped for egg production, 
cere thanks to the ladie.s cea- Mountain Rond. Tele-
tonninl committee, S. Kelowna p^onc 762-8663 or 762-0742.
district, for putting on, a pot 
luck supper and dance in our
UNIT FOR RENT, $55.00 PE R  
month, 2 miles from  city limits.. 
Telephone 762-6079. 113
1. Births
honor at the O.K. Mission Com- TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
nuinitv.Hall, Dec. 8th, and ser- on ranch, close in. Stove, refrig- 
enaded us with the music of the orator and oil burner. Avail 
Green Valley Boys. It was the able now. Rent $50. Retired 
nicest thiiig that could happen couple preferred. Telephone 
to anybody. Thank!? Neighbors. 764--t356. 117
” 2 f o u r  BEDROOM HOUSE
A LITTLE G IFT IS RICHLY 
treasured by your child, A clip­
ping of his Birth Notice from 
Tlio Kelowna Daily Courier will 
be appreciated In the future 
years. E xtra  clippings of this 
notice can bo had for friends 
and relatives, too. The day of 
birth bo sure, father, grand­
m other or aomcono Is Instructed 
to place a notice for your child. 
'These notices a re  only $1.75. 
Telephone 762-4445, a trained ad- 
wrlter will assist you In word­
ing the notice.
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR with two acres of cherry  trees 
sincere appreciation to friends in city- Close lo sehoola, etc 
and neighbors for the flowers Gas fiirnaee. Will give lease if 
and kind deeds in our sorrow in required. Write Box A-880, The 
the lo.ss of our loving wife and Kelowna Dally Courier 
mother. A special thanks to t m h e k  









shore homo, available Jan , 1 
June 30, Preferably couple, no 






KELOWNA CURLING CLUB 
open .’0 times, Friday 7 p.m ., 
Saturday afternoon and 0 p.m ., 
Sunday afternoon. 0|>cnlng» 
Friday and Saturday mixed 
leagues. Telephone 702-3112.
, 122
MODERN 2 BEDROOM winter 
i/ed lakeshore cottages. Avail 
ai)ie now until May 15. Apply 
at Bouchcrie Beach Resort 
Telephone 768-.17fin. tf
D67 ID;EAL LOCATION, in the Winfield area. Close to 
stores, school transportation and Wood Lake. Well 
built, m odern, 3 bedroom home. For fuU details,
. contact M arvin Dick* at 5-6477. MLS.
D68 GLENMORE DISTRICT, Off Cherry Crescent. At­
trac tive  5 room, 3 bedroom stucco bungalow in this 
fine location. Open fireplace, in Roman brick. Love- 
, ly open plan. F u ll high Ijasement, suitable for 
development. Side drive. To view this lovely home, 
call H arry  Rist a t 3-3149. MLS.
D69 TH E IDEAL PLACE, in the country for the person 
who likes to ra ise  horses or grow vegetables. 9.09 
acres b n  irrigation, and domestic w ater. Comfort­
able 3 bedroom home. For full information and to 
view,' call G rant Davis a t 2-7.537. MLS.
D70 RETIRING OR NOT? If you need a 3 bedroom 
home in a good residential a rea , this is it. An older 
type home, but in very good condition. F o r full 
details, call Cornie P eters, a t  5-6450. .MLS.
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad you are  interested 
in, and we will mail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well. ,
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
17. Rooms for Rent
QUIET, CLEAN, WARM, FUL- 
ly f u r n i s h e d  housekeeping 
room in the centre of town, 
Only m ale pensioner need apply 
453 Lnwrence Ave. tf
SLEEPING, ACCOMMODATION 
and kitchen privileges if de­
sired, linens. 1450 Glenmore St. 
Telephone 762-5410, tf
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Try Low Down 
Paym ent
and NHA financing on 
this solid spacious 3 BR 
home. It has a new roof 
and exterior, new gas fur­
nace and hot w ater tank. 
New wiring and plumbing 
AND with a bit of finish­
ing inside this will be a 
lovely home! Asking 
$13,900.00. EXCLUSIVE. 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold evenings 2-3895 or 
2-5030 office;
R etirem ent Home 
V acant
Close in, completely re ­
modelled inside and out 
with 220 wiring, gas wall 
furnace, cozy LR arid a 
bright kitchen. $9700.00. 
For details pKone m e, 
M rs. Olivia Worsfold a t 
2-3895 evenings or 2-5030 
office. (NEW MLS).
tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Furnished room with w ater and 
electricity. Suitable for elderly 
woman. Telephone 762-3303.
112
SLEEPING ROOM FOR clean 
quiet gentlcntan. Telephone 762 
2120. tf
M ust Sell
Open to offers on this lovely two bedroom bungalow with 
extra rooms and plumbing in the FULL BASEMENT. 
F u rth e r details from Mrs. Jean  Acres evenings 3-2927 or 
office 2-5030. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
4'26 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
kecplng room. Call we.st door, 
1660 Ethel St. tf
18. Room and Board
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with full ba.semcnt in Rutland. 
Available December 15, $125 
IHT inorith. Telephone 762-3713.
tf
SUNNYVALE W O R K S H O P 
Tralmng Ceqtre. Is holding a 
•sale of ChriHtmas Novelties and 
Mince T arts on Friday, Dec, L5, 
from 2.(H) to 8:00 p.m. in 
Winters Plumbing and Heating.
114
THE DR. KNOX CIIHISTMAS 
Variety Night on Wedne.sday, 
DeceniU-r KItli has iH'en jxMtt- 
ptmed. _  ______
10. Prof. Services
'a n d  c o n s u l t a n t s
HUNGLE — I.eo J ., passed 
away in KamU>«)p.i Dec. 9th in 
hid 44th year. Resident of 1065 
C alm ar P lace, K am lw ps, Sur­
vived by his wife D oreen, son, 
lje«i. Two brothei s, John llungle 
of Hotie; Val llungle of Kel- 
owna, Five si.ders, Mrs, AI 
Schmidt ' Phyllis '.  of Kslowna i 
Mrs, B. Moffat, iM arg are t', of 
Vani'snivcr; Mrn. M. Schiellie,
of Si-oit. Raskatche- C A R R U T H P R S  & Mt'.lKLR 
>Ce
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
uvuilahle Decemlier 15th, Rent 
$130 iM?r month. For further In­
formation call at 730 Raym er 
Ave, tf
r  BI^LROOM~i!^^ 
or two children accepted, no 
pet.s, available immediately, 
Apply 1017 Fuller Ave. tf
2 RI )OALs“ Aiin “ b a d  I, '  FI IR- 
nished. Available Dee. 15, $75.00
per month, Telephone 762-2749,
tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAII,,- 
ablo im m ediately for working 
gentlem an, clo.so In. Telephone 
762-3835. 112
EXCELIJCNT BOARD, ROOM 
and care given elderly Indies. 
2271 Burnett St, 117
20. Wanted To Rent
(M artha) 
wan; Mrs, F. Mitchell, 'C lia ' 
of Sudbury, O ntario; Mrs. I '. , ' 
M aurise of Santa Rosa, I'nii- 
forma. Also cousin* in B,C, 
Funeral service will take place 
from M icl.eod’i  F u n e r a l  
Chaiiel, Kamloop*. Wedneaday. 
Dec. l l th  at 11:00 a.m . Rev, W, 
C Waddel will officiate. Inter-
Cem etery. 112
YOU CANNtrr 
•xprasa with word* send flowert 
from The G arden Gale Floi u»i 
137# Pandosy St, Telephone 761 
M27. tf
L i n
361 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna. B C,
762-2127
n  M Melkle. B Com,, F R I.. 
NoUry Public -  L  W Snowsell 
T. D i. S tf
TWO BEDROOM MOUSE, 
Miuthfitde, References required. 
Includes gas heater and cook 
st('\e, Telephone 762-8I.36, 113
NK'K ‘ WARM 2 BEDROOM 
iKiUgalow, available Ik'c, 15, 
Neai 'li"p|ilng and bus in south- 
eiid Telephone 762-3811, 113
tw o "  llE lH tO O M llO U SlT FO R  
rent at Peachland, Apply 45,1 
I;nwrence Ave. tf
’TWO OR TH REE BEDROOM 
house by Decem ber Iflth. Prefer 
north side. Abstainers. Write 
1443 G raham  S t ,  ______ 114
21 . Property for Sale
JURDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam plet from Canada’* larg 
e»l car(>et iclcction telephone 
Keith NlcDoagald Jiit-twiJ, Ev- 
part inaiaUatioa attv ica. tf 76.V3U9,
SO ITH  END -  IMMACULATE 
3 room aclf-contained suite, 
stove, re f tig i! a to i ,, and heat 
s op ( » l i f d  .4 vai l , ' (b l e  .Fan I Onl , '  
$97 50 i-ei  i i - i ' a t h .  T r l i  phi ' i i
MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF 
Okanagan Luke on '2 acicH of 
plne.s. T r y  .■•tepping from tins 
luxurious interior on to ; a w ell 
.spaced sundeck taking in a |>an- 
oram ic view of the Okanagan 
Lake and the mountain ranges 
It has 3 Ix'dn'Kims with a gri ic-  
inns foser oiH’iimg onto an at­
tractive living room with fiu'- 
place, separate  dining riKini. U- 
nha|>ed kitchen with .serving 
breakfast iKKik and a ceramic 
bath. On the main floor there 
is a large entertaining rec rm>m 
with fireplace. 1 lM»dirxuU. bath 
Tititi % iiiiitT 'Twm rTinw"Tw^ 
two more ivedrooms. carivnt 
and shake rrKif. Call G M A 
Con lr :.t,..n  Co I M , lib? St 
I ’a . d  . s : i (  ('! 762 ’.i,v. • 7 6 !-
47 t;’ < \  C M I . g -  " I  ( M ' (  )< I lid-
i n  (Gen# Klchtncl, 112, 111\
21 . Property For Sale
GOLF VIEW ESTATES RESIDENTIAL HOME SITES 
F our lots available with excellent view. All lots with 
underground services. P riced  a t  $5,750.00 w ith term s avail­
able. Exclusive.
OKANAGAN MISSION VIEW HOME 
Situated on a large pine treed  view lot w ith an  excellent 
view of Okanagan Lake. The a ttrac tive  carpeted  entrance 
hall leads to a  large living room with ra ised  hearth  fire­
place. Carpeted throughout. ’The adjoining dining room 
with parquet floor for form al dining. ’The ex tra  large 
kitchen with ash cupboards has m axim um  counter space 
including telephone desk. ’The kitchen includes copper 
coloured built in refrigerator and range plus dining area. 
’Two bedrooms on the m ain floor, m aster bedroom  12 x 12 
carpeted with full length closet. Four pc. vanity. Sundeck 
across the entire front of the home. T he lower level com­
prises 2 finished bedrooms and roughed in plumbing for 
ex tra  bathroom  and future rum pus room  with fireplace. 
There is a double carport, double windows and screens 
throughout. Drapes included in full price of $32,500,00 
with $14,140.00 down to a 6%% NHA m ortgage. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 76^2127
EVENINGS
. Louise Borden • 4r43?3 ; Lloyid Dafoe .,.—. 7^7568
Geo M artin .........  4-4935 Carl Brtcse  -----  763-2257
■■ ■Darrol Tarvcs. )3-2488. ■) ,
A .
\
-  I 
fe-,
21 . Property For Sale| 21. Property for Sate
LUXURY HOME IN THE COUNTRY
Exponsivoly built and appointed. Double walla 4” natu ral 
cedar with insulation between. Doublo glazing throughout. 
Solid 2” floors. E lectrically operated drapes. E xterior 
enlrnncc to ba.-icment. F lbreglass covered re a r  with largo 
))nllo, Double carport closed in with tool and utility stor- 
ngo, G arbage processor. Grounds attractively landscaped, 
Thi.s beautiful home has wall-to-wnll carpet throughout 
cxci'i't the kitchen. Separate dining room and large pan­
elled living room with raised stonC hearth fireplace. Four- 
piece bathroom , plus second bathroom  off m aster bedroom 
Third bedroom In the full basem ent, also laundry room 
plus partially finished roc, room with second fireplace, 
NHA 6%'J m ortgage. Call us for further particu lars and 
to view. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUT1.AND, B.C.
PHONE 76.5-5L57 
Evenings: ’
H. Brown Ru.-io 762-2A56 AI Horning 762-4678










. . .  762-3319 
..  162-1574
l —LOT 102 X 1,54 ON HALL RD., nice new sub-division. 
(Jwner has ai le.sian well on lot next door so good chances 
of excellent w ater supply. $3,200,00, MLS,
2,27 ACBEtS ON Cl-ll'TON ItD,, Grxid chances of w ater 
on Ixtlli lop and Ixittom areas, T<)p part has excellent view 
and w o uU I  give likely 3 gofwi lols, $,5,3(K).00, MLS,
FOR lll’.NT'; 2 IredrrKim fnrnohed homr". lovely \'lew pro­
perty Ticptduer. Available immediately until June 30, 
ItklH -• $12.5 (1(1 per month. Owner requires $75,00 refund­
able dam age dei>o.sit,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
Im m ediate jiossessiori on this 
b rand  new duplex; good lo­
cation with a lovely view 
from  the full sized sun deck; 
large  ̂ LR with WW carpet, 
BRs, 4 pc. bath with van­
ity; a ttractive kitchen with 
solid m aple cupboards; drop 
in Moffat ran g e ; exhaust 
fan; dining a re a ; full base­
m ent; w asher and d ryer 
hookup; laundry tubs; rough­
ed in plumbing; space for 
bedroom and rum pus room; 
a well built duplex with m any 
ex tra s : double glass through­
out; 4” and 6” insulation; 
good term s a t 7%; $9400 will 
handle. Phone George Silves­
te r  2-3516. MLS. ) V
BUY DIRECT FROM BUILD- 
c r and gave on these beautifully 
built 3 bedroom full b a ^ m e n t 
NHA homes. The price is right, 
the in terest ra te  is low and you 
can move right in. Many very 
attractive features. Call 762- 
2218 day or evening. F rench  
construction. No agents please.
Approx. 18 acres with 16 
acres irrigated ; 2 homes — 
one 2 BR and a deluxe 3 BR 
home with m any extras. One 
of Kelowna’s better vine­
yards. E stim ated tonnage 100 
to 125. Full price $87,000. 
Term s. Phone Harvey Pom- 
renge 2-0742. MLS.
5  Bedrooms
A beautifully finished family 
home, just 2 years old; p ar­
quet oak floors in LR and 
DR; 2 fireplaces; finished 
Rec room; in Alta Vista 
close to schools, Shops Capri 
and downtown; full price 
$29,700. NHA loan $14,700 a t 
614%., For appoin'tment to 
view, phone Ernie Zerop 
2-5232, anytime. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 




551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield ____ 2-7117
Bill H unter  i .  4-4847
Art Day  .........   4-4170
Hugh Tait . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-8169
George T r im b le  ,2-0687
Harold Denney . . . . . . .  2-4421
A. Salloum    ........... 2-2673
Peachland Branch Office, 
Hilton Hughe,9, M gr; 767-2202
MUST BE SOLD — SPACIOUS 
1342 sq. ft. Abbott St. home, 22’ 
living room , large kitcheri with '  
eating a rea , 3 roomy bedrooms, 
lots of closet space, huge rum - ,). 
pus room with bar, enclosed j f  
carport. Close to  everything.
Full price $23,500. Phone Art 
Day, 4-4170 or 2-5544, O kana-' 
gari Realty  Ltd. 117 )
2 BEDROOMS, NICE LIVING 
room, brigh t kitchen. The id e a l, 
home for a  retirem ent couplei 
close to  shopping. Call Alf Ped- 
t.-sen, 4-4746 or Cliff Perry  R eal 
E sta te  L td., 1435 Ellis St.,
2146, E xcl. l l T '
HIGHWAY 97. NOR’TH, CLOSE ; 
to R utland turn  off. Two acres ’ 
with good home and other build­
ings. AI Bassingthwaighte, , 3- 
2413 o r Cliff P erry  Real E sta te  ♦ 
Ltd., 1435 Ellis St. 3-2146. MLS. '
112 ■
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
fireplace; carport, carpeting, 
built-ins and full basem ent. 
Located in Lombardy Park  
area. 7% NHA mortgage. Brae- 
m ar Construction Ltd., 762-0520. 
After hours 763-2810 or 762-5512.
tf
FOR SALE OR WANTING A ) 
new 2 bedroom home near Kel- u  
owna Catholic Church a s ' a  
down paym ent on a full bearing, 
gentle sloped 10 acre all variety 
orchard. Telephone 765-5417.
106, 112
84’ X 104’ LOT FOR SALE AT 
530 Dougal Rd., in Rutland. 
$2,000.00 cash, offer goOd for • 
month of Decem ber only. Tele­
phone 765-5352, Mrs. Len. 
Edw ards. 113
FOR SALE iN VERNON-NEW  
NHA custom-built,, superior* 
home, bulltdn appliances, ■z' 
acre. Full price $28,500,00,' 
term s. Telephone 542-6661. 117 '
RARE OPPORTUNITY
to purchase
4  BUILDING LOTS
at a SACRIFICE PRICE. 
Lot sizes approx, 7,5’ x 137’, 
Domestic water, power, gas,
PliONE NOW -  
THEY WON’T LAST.
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON {  
1% acres n e a r  Vocational- 
School, 220 wdrlng, new gas fur- 
nacc. Telephone 762-7065; 112,
FOR SALE OR TRADE, NEW 3 
bedroom house, full basement.
For n 2 or 3 bedroom older 
house. Telephone 702-7665. 114
22. Property Wanted
7 6 5 -5 0 9 4
tf
WANTED -  2 BEDROOM home ) 
on southslde, basement not 
necessary. All Cash, Tclephona J 
Joe Slesinger evenings 762-6871^ 
or 762-.5030 a t Hoover Realty.
426 Bernard Ave, T, Tit, S tf
1’W ( T o i r f l f R E E  BEDR(i)OM ^ 
house, close-in on small Innd- 
sciiiied lot. Owner only. Tele- 
phone 762-(l827, H4
PHONE 762-2TT#
C hateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. M anufac­
tures of comimnct homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okanag­
an and B.C. Interior Separate 
truss orders also available. 
Factory located,
3 7 6  Caw ston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
OPEN TO AM. OFFERS -  A 
cozy 2 B,R, home within walk­
ing di.stnnce to downtown, It hns 
g bright rcmwicllfd kitchen, 
vanity bathro<,,m, gas fiifnai cl 
htiK’co exterior and a goiKl 
KKif. I’resent your offer owner 
\'ery Hnxioiih to sell! I’lione Mi', 
Olivia Wor.'fold esenlng,', 2-3895 
or office 2-5(l30 J. C, ll(Hiver 
Itcnltv Ltd. Ml-S, 114
24. Property for Rent
FOR LEASE OR RENT OUT 
immediately n<‘W .17 scat rest­
auran t with iake-oiil window m  
new modern rarirh style Shg 
station and rcstiiiirant wit 
ample parking space, Ixicntet 
in Cache Creek, Highway 07. 
Tenant m ust lie experienced 
In restauran t operations. Apply 
Van Campbell, Cache Creek. 
B.C. or 'relpphono 4.57-6432^114
H A L irF O It RENT EQUIP* 
|H‘d with kitchen and bar. Suit-', 
able for banquets, wcddingi, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640.______   tf
Nilw r'e NTTn G IN IMHMH l.fj-1 
cation, retail and office spnce .p  
For information and 
If'lepTlone 7n2 (rtl24.
d e ta ils ' 
tf
I’RIVATE -- 3 BEDROOM
split-level; cariiort. double 
cen,ent d rlveuay, I'atlo, fenced, 








{‘b o f k s s k Tna””  m o r t g a g e
C'oriKultanl* We t>uy acll and 
arrange mortgage* and Agree-
menii( in all arka* Cnnventionai 
lale* flexible terills Colliris'Ofc 
Mortgage anrt Invextinent* L id ip  
corner of Elli* and l.aw renea.
MODERN rO l'N TRY  HOME In 
E n ' t  K e l o w n a ,  12 a r r c -  in 
( i K h a i d  a n d  p a f t u i e  Tel eu l i o i i e  
762-6732. 108, 111-114
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIU 
able for giKxi second mortgage# 
01 will tiuv firo* anrt agree- 
rocni* W|1 o n  lt'all> Ltd 543 
B (ii.a id  A \e. Telephone 762- 
3146. T, T h ,.S , tf
"/
2 8 . Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN PoUtoes. 
all varietiea and ^ d e s  for sale 
on toe farm H • Koelz, Black 
Mountain District, C allage*  
Rd. Telephone 765-5581. tf
McINTOSH AND RED DEUC- 
ious apples. 1% miles past 
Glenmore Golf Course, on Cen­
tra l R oad/T elephone 762-0815.
ATOES FOR SALE: TELE- 
oe 765-6044 or apply com er 
Stafford and Fitzpatrick 
Rqad, Rutland. ; 112
29. Artides for Sale 34; Help Wanted Male
VACUUM CLEANER IN GOOD 
condition, S20.00. Kitchen table 
and four chairs, $15.00. Used set 
W ear- Ever cooking utensils, 
$30.00. Teleitoone 7^2413. 117
TAPPAN a u t o m a t ic  DISH 
w asher, stainless strol, front 
loading, to be built-in. Tele­
phone 762-8118. Like new con 
dition. . 115
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES 
—delivered Friday. Telephone 
76f-5830. : tf
2^. Articles for Sale
10 VOLUME SET B (^ K  OF 
Popular Science, new $65.00. 
Cost $110; Remington noiseless 
typew riter, used $60.00. Tele­
phone 76W187. ; 113
f o r  s a l e  o r  TRADE FOR 
boat — One 1967 Snow CruiSer 
used about ^  hours, in first 
c la s s  condition. $600.00. Tele­
phone 762-3243 Kelowna. 112
ARE YOU
42 . AiPtos For
Interested in better than aver­
age earnings? Our company has 
an opening for a m ature and 
reliable representative to work 
from our Kelowna Office.,
Many people hesitate tb  enter 
the sales and service field be­
cause they have never sold be­
fore. We will give you a Com­
plete series of tests and if suc­
cessful tra in  you a t b u r expense.
For fu rther information and 
confidential Interview, , phone 
Mr. J , Morrison, 762-0848.
V' T12
KELOWNA DAILT COUKmR. TCffl,, DEC. « .  !* «  TAGE 11
24V McClary Electric 
^ tb v e  .---H -'89.95
McClary Electric
jtove - - - ■ ____99.95
-*i'Tappan Gurney 
E lectric  — 49.50
30S Leonard Electric 
Stove , -. - . .  - - - - 29.95
24V Giirney Gas Stove —  29.95 
Cofleman Oil H eater - - i - — 24.95 
Ccjeman Oil Heater . - . . .  29.95 
Sisjll Saw 7" Eicclric - . -  29.00 
G .p , W ringer W asher . . . .  49.95 
I’’UN*!' W ringer Washer . . . 29,95 
2-piece Chesterfield Suite 129.95 
I J ^ ie c e  beckoom suite /  129.95
M l'
a l m o s t  NEW, BUILT-IN RE- 
frigerator, electric stove, oven, 
in nice m aple cabinet. What of­
fers? Telephone 762-8312. tf
MEDIUM SIZE : WHITE E x ­
tension table, fo u r . beautiful 
white chairs, perfect condition, 
$25:00. Telephone 762-8312. tf
BED CHESTERFIELD, Little 
soiled,, otherwise good condi­
tion, $15.00. Telephone 762-831^
3 1  Help Wanted, 
Female
Today 's Best Buyl
at Pontiac Com er 




Easy G M.A.C. Term s
C arter M otors Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People”  
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
1961 CHEV. BISCAYNE sedan, 
6 cylinder, autom atic, good con- 
ditibm custpm radio. WW, new 
paint and tires. $975. 900 Man­
hattan Drive, 762-6620. 114
1964 PLYMOUTH STATION 
wagon m ust be sold. Telephone 
762-2127 ,(days). P rice  $900.00. 
All offers considered. tf
MRS. HOUSEWIFE, DO YOU 
have 2 hours al day? E arn  extra 
money and run your house at 
the sam e tim e. Training sup­
plied. S ta rt earning im m ed­
iately W rite Box A-876, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 112
FOR SALE—1965 FOUR DOOR 
Meteor sedan, excellent condi' 
tibh, winter tires, $1500.00. Call 
a t 277 Leon Avenue.
1965< VOLKSWAGEN, like new 
E xtras. Winter tires, radio. 
Telephone 762-6076. ; tf
38| B ernard Avei. 762-2025
114
^ ' P a rts  Service
S tarters, s ta rte r drives, s ta rte r 
sqlenoids, brake shoes, w ater 
pum ps, fuel pumps, genera­
tors, voltage regulators.
PIANO AND BENCH "Upright 
G rand” . Tuned $35p. Comet 
Delivery, 1045 Ellis St.. 762- 
2855. . ID
GUITAR FOR CHRISTMAS? 
Like new condition. Hardly 
used, $35.00. Telephone 763r2308 
after 6 p.m. H 6
d r  Ap e s  — t h r e e  p a i r s ,
fully lined, full length drapes. 
Two pair abstrac t pattern , o ther 
floral. Telephone 762-6892. Il4
ELECTRIC RANGE, RCA, 
Whirlpool Deluxe, hardly used, 
looks like new, $170,00; Tele­
phone 765-5018. 112
Service
1505 Harvey Ave., 
Telephone 762-2822
; T, T h , S tf
ZENITH w r i n g e r  WASHER, 
pump and tin ier, only 4 years 
old) Reasonable price. Tele­
phone 762-7974. U2
FOR SALE — TIIREEIBPEED 
Trium ph bicycle with extras,' 
excellent condition, $35.00. Tele­
phone 762-8202. ' . : '/112
EX PERIEN CED  STENOGRA- 
pher required im m ediately. Sal­
ary  com m ensurate with experi­
ence. Legal experience p referr­
ed. Telephone 762-5434. , 112
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or "
STREET SELLERS
• , : WANTED 
Boys and girls a re  required 
for s tre e t sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
A pply:" , ■
MR. b . R. TURGOTTE : 
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Kelowna Daily Courier
SMALL REFRIGERATOR AND 
20”. electric range, four bur­
ners, good oven. Telephone 
763-3121, evenings. 112
^ T E M P O
" y o u r  Business Equipm ent 
R p iT A L  Centre . ) . Type­
w riters, Adders, Calculators, 
etq. Special student ra tes  on 
Typewriters: We’re by the 
P aram ount Theatre—762-3200.
; T, Th, S tl
0  N E  HUMAN HAIR WIG, 
hand tied, finest quality hair, 
beigie blonde tone, styled, nev­
er )feen worn. Cost $170, asking 
$100 or nearest offer. One Gib­
son bass guitar $250. Telephone 
762.5077. 112
FIR  AND PIN E WOOD FOR 
sale. F ree delivery. Telephone 
764-4776. tf
CHAINSAW. McCULLOCH D36, 
A-1 condition. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-3405! 116
ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 
your present family incoriie? 
Let your ability supplement 
your income. Husband and wife 
m ay work together. S tart earn­
ing im m ediately. Write Box; 
A-876, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. • 112
PLATFORM SCALES, GOOD 
condition. Telephone • 764-4367.
:''.116
DRY APPLEWOOD, _ $22.00 A 
cord, delivered in city, Tele­
phone 762-0635. : 115
YAMAHA ELECTRIC GUITAB, 
with Epiphone amPhficc. Tele­
phone .765-5080., : . . ..114
J O E  SALE — BUDGIE CAGE 
• ^ 4  st®” *̂ ; ® ft. Cutleaf Philo­
dendron in jardiniere: ckr rack; 
wood lathe; c /w  chisels; % h,p. 
reversible motor; household 
"furn iture . Telephone 762-4991.
: .• /  '•, 112
STORE FIXTURES, GALLAG- 
her” showcase, revolving trays, 
lighted, automatic stop and go, 
i«r m anual. One pairij colorant 
spensing machine, like new. 
Telephone 762-8118. 115
CRIB AND MATTRESS — SIX 
year size. Telephone' 762-7718
; 114
TWO GIRL’S BICYCLES, good 
condition. Telephone 765-5520
. 113
WEILL SEASONED FRUIT 
j to o d .  cut to 24” for your fire- 
^ I a 6e. $11 per Vi cord delivered. 
Telephone 763-2291: H. W.
Zdralek. , tf
% BED, SPRING AND MAT- 
tress  for sale. Telephone 764- 
4570. 113
BOY’S 2-SPEED . BICYCLE, V 
handle bars, dyna-hub. headlight, 
$20.00. Telephone 762-5550. 112
O N E  ONLY 1967 





ZENITH AUTOMATIC w asher 
and RCA Victor TV. black and 
white, 23-inch. Both excellent 
condition. Apply 1766 Pandosy 
St, 'Telephone 762-0636, H7
RCA VICTOR PIANO ORGAN, 
$125. Telephone 763-2979. 112
COURIER PATTERN
1 NEAR NEW G.E. STOVE 




FIREWOOD. ANY LENGTH 
Telephone 762-7481. .114
C A L L  7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
F O R  ,
C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
32. Wanted to Buy
Phone 762-4445
tf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
Low mileage, excellent con. 
dition. Telephone,765-5397. 116
WRECKING 1958 BUICK — 
Good m otor and transm ission 
Telephone 765-5520. 116
1963 , PLYMOUTH STATION 
wagon, $700.00 or best offer 
Telephone 763-2577. 112
42A. Motorcycles
1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHONE 
762-0634 after 4 p.m . tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
1950 FORD PICK-UP, GOOD 
rubber, less than 1,000 miles 
on rebuilt motor. Telephone 
762-6375. tf.
'I'-
QUEEN MARY NEARS FINAL HOME
1952; GMC PANEL TRUCK. 
New tires, good , body and 
motor. Telephone 763-3711. 117
38. Employ. Wantec'
1965 Chev % TON PICK-UP, 




T h e  lu x u ry  lin er  Q ueen, toward a pier in the Long
M a ry , with h u n d red s of plea- Beach, Calif., harbor at toe
sure c ra ft scooting through end of her fina l o c ea n -g o m g
the w ater near her, edges voyage! In background is
the Long Beach skyline. After 
transform ation into a floating 
m aritim e m useum  and ' con­
vention center in the coming 
months, the ship will be  
moved to  another location.
HAVE YOUR HOLIDAY GAR- 
m ents altered  now. Reasonable 
ra tes, expert work. Also will 
baby sit evenings, weekends. 
New Y ear’s Eve. Telephone 763- 
2671. 115
CARPENTER WORK WANTED 
— Specializing iii building base­
m ent rooms and so forth. Tele­
phone 762-8667. 116
B.C. ’s F irst arid Largest Dealer,







RESPONSIBLE MATURE lady 
would like babysitting, house­
work, etc. during holidays. 
Telephone 762-6950. 114
WILL DO HOUSEWORK BY 
the hour. Telephone 762-8926.
112
BABYSITTING IN MY HOME 
Good care. Okanagan Boulevard 
Telephone 763-8711. 117
YOUNG MAN, 23, SEEKS 
steady employment. Willing to 
learn trade. Art. 762-2966. 112
40 . Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED PU PPIE S FOR 
sale — Tiny Chihuahuas and 
Toy Pom eranians. Wonderfql 
tem peram ents. Will hold for 
Christm as. Sunnyvale Kennels, 
Vernon. Telephone 542-2529.
112
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta VUla 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shult :
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, 15,>,4’ Holiday
, 17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 . 542-2611
T. Th, S tf
KNIGHT 
Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
WE PAY EXTRA $ $  FOR 
your good used furniture. Also 
c o m p l e t e  households and 
estates. Blue Willow Shoppe, 
1157 Sutherland across from 
Tlie Bay. Telephone 763-2604. tf
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
cst ca.sh prices for complete 
estates or single Items. Phono 
us first at 762-5599. J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
tf
USED WORLD BOOK SET, not 
over '2 ycar.s old. Please state 
price and date purchased to 
Box A-890, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier.
WANTED: GOOD HOME FOR 
seven month Collie - Airdale 
cross. House-broken, gentle dis­
position. Telephone 762-5405, 
Suite 132. 114
M obile Homes
Vi mile N. bn Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowria 763-3054 
T, Til, S, tf
FOR SALE — 3 REGISTERED 
blonde Pom eranian pups, excel­
lent Christm as gifts. Telephone 
765-6211. 114
ONE REGISTERED BLACK 
m iniature male poodle for sale. 
Telephone 762-2926. 117
FOR' SALE -  ONE HALF 
breed Boston m ale pup, 6 weeks 
old. 762-7003. 114
SIAMESE KITTENS, SEAU- 
point, and Tortie Point. Tele­
phone 765-6244. 112
WANl'ED — 2 DRESSERS with 
m irrors, two chests of draw ers, 
one !)'xl2’ rug. Telephone 768- 
.■i319 Wo.stbnnk. tf
CLEAN V-8, AUTOMATIC, ’66 
or ’67 Chev. or Ford station 
wagon. Stmt cash walling. Tele­
phone 762-4706. ' _______ 114
WAN'rED: ONE PAIR GOOD 
used .M iowshoes. T e lep h o n e  764- 
47.54.  _________ U4
T i lH E E  TO FOUR HUNDRED 
Aimi.v 14.54 Ayre. 113
33. Schools and 
Vocations
42. Autos For Sale
1958 CHEV IMPALA CON 
vertible, wliile with blue top 
V-8 autom atic, 283 cu, Inch 
Factory model continental kit 
In good deiiendable running cun 
dition. Price $650 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 764-4512 after 
6 p.m.  tf
The followlrig article was 
w ritten for The Associated 
P ress by Professor Chris- 
tiari B a r  n a r  d of Groote 
Schuur H o s p i t a l ,  Cape 
Town,, who on Dec. 3 led a 
team  of surgeons perform ­
ing the world’s first hum an 
heart transplant. He de­
scribes the operation. . :
By CHRIStlAN N. BARNARD
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(AP) — At the beginning of 
November, 1967, following 
successful kidney transplant op­
eration some weeks earlie r at 
Groote Schuur Hospital, a deci­
sion was taken to attem pt 
hum an h eart transplant opera­
tion,";. “
Ten years of experience in 
—opeii__heart__surgery, and a , 
four-year research program  
on, brgaii transplantation had 
given us the background for 
confidence of a successful out­
come to this undertaking.
It did not take long to find a 
patient suitable for cardiac 
transplant. Louis Washkansky 
was considered to have heart 
disease i n c u r  a b I e by any 
known treatm ent other than 
cardiac transplantation.
He also had the correct 
m ental approach and m oral 
courage to submit himself to 
this new operation.
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. Fully mod 
ern spaces available. Inquire 
Hiawatha Camp, Lakeshore 
Rd. Telephone 762-3412. tf
48. Auction Sales
SPECIALS AT THE DOME for 
auction W ednesday, Dec, 13th 
at 7;30 p.m. 3-piece bedroom 
suite, 3-plece chesterfield suite 
Ashley wood heater, refriger 
ntor, all in new condition. Deep 
freeze, wringer and autom atic 
washers, combination wood and 
electric ranges, 7-pieco b reak  
fast suite. Single and double 
beds, studios and chairs, many 
small appliances, dishes, new 
clothes and many more articles 
Kelowna Auction M arket, Tele 
pliono 76.5-.5647 or 762-4736. 112
His blood was examined to 
determirie the pattern  of anti­
gens bn his red cells and 
white cells; as,'this would help 
us to select a suitable cardiac 
donor. . . .
A suitable donor would be a 
ydiing person with an inevita­
bly fa ta l disease or injury but 
having an  undam aged heart.
Twelve units of fresh blood 
were draw n from  12 fresh ybl- 
unteers. a n d  cross-matched 
daily in case they should be 
needed.
Saturday, Dec. 2, a young 
lady—Miss Denise Ann Dar- 
vall—was adm itted to Groote 
Schuur Hospital having suf­
fered severe injuries iri an 
auto accident.
Intensive resuscitation was 
c 0 jri m e n e e d im m ediately 
a fter she was admitted.. But 
when seeri shortly afterw ards 
by a neurosurgeon she, was 
declared to have irievitably-fa- 
ta l brain dam age.
' Intensive resuscitation was 
continued aiid permisrfon was 
obtained fropi the girl’s father 
to remove her heart and kid­
neys after death for use in 
, transplant operations. ' . '
The team  was alerted, and 
the injured girl and Mr. 
Washkansky were taken to ad­
joining operating t h e a t  r  e s 
where, preparations were con­
tinued for two simultaneous 
open-heart operations.
N. Vietnamese 
To Long, Tough War Ahead




KEi-OWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kct, next tn th e  drlvc-ln theatre, 
sales conducted every Wcdnes- 
dav, 7;.30 p.m. Telephone 76.5- 
,5617 nr 762-47.36. tf
48. Auction Sales
W e're pn'\
prtqf.'e** - i t ’s the in.spln 
to m  I comiiletc wai di olH' 
p r^ fy  fa^blon(^, SEVEN ŝc!
t i>. | iarty dcMKii-.
Jiviinper and bl.ni>e.







d i e a ' s  S i zes  2, 4, 6. $ Si ze  6 
ta).rs 1% .'*1*. *35-m • to n tr .
SIXTY-FIVE CF-Nl^ <65c> In 
roina »no ntainp*. plca»e) for 
, n. h pa 'te rn  Print plainly
• I M NAME ADDRESS and
' ^  I. . M 'M IlF.n
TRAINEES WANTED 
(Men A Women)
I B M. Keypunch, Computer 




Our Representative will be tcst- 
mg m the Kelowna area fiu 
t'.H'v8 Hiring clashes, For app'tI f f  l
w r i t e  Thc\ M c K h v  Technical 
Inyt . 4.32 Rlchaid St . Vancou-
\ci 2, n r  U"
,1 i e ( I*
AN
iw n».Ii UN,
► l\ ( , u !, Pattern Dept «i fiTuu SI W . Toronto. Onu 
100 MORE lashKwia to 
I..WI in all Sites tn our great 
Eall'W uiter Pattern Catalog 
Diesre.v rulotic.^, ,bai«. »eiv 
■rales, Ndiday atvles Get one 





Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
ESTATE AUCTION
THURSDAY, DEC. 14, 1 9 67 , 7 P.M.
FU RN rrU RE
1967 Enterprise Gns Range — G,E. F’ridge — l.nte Morlel 
G ,E. W«»her and Dryer -  Electrolux Vncuum Cleaner - 
FI(Kir I’olisher - l.fimps - -  Ocm.sionid (’hairs -- 2 Dinette 
Suites -- 1967 BedrrKim Suite — 2 Older Bedroom Suites 
Hidr.a-lierl -  I’hma Oabinrts C'hcH of Drawers -  Older 
W ashcis «nd..l)vM'i> - Di lu <. L.iwn l-'uiniture • TV 
Tables - Gas Heater .3 TV Seth 1 euniplctc vet of 
Bathrofun Fixtuics I'ottaWc TM>ewritcr — Two 9x12 Rugs 
— 2 Dining Room Suite?,
TOOLS
piM Chev. 1 Ton Flnt Deck -  1 Small Gilison T inetor with
—•Hand— —̂-.^tardaii/XbQla.. 
Skill Saw — 8uO ft. of %” and xmaller fa b le  - ■ Jacka — 
Cement Mixer —» Vice — 240 lb*. Scale,
KEN RITCHIE AUCTIONS LTD.
W ritten for THE AP 
By AMANDO DORONILA 
Of The Manila Times
At cock'.s crow every week 
day, factory and office workers 
In North Vietnam's capllnl of 
Hanoi assemble in courtynrds 
for 15 minutes of m ass cali.s- 
thonics, ,
Thi,<i is one way North Viet­
nam is bracing its tteople for 
what their leaders call the ''su ­
prem e kacrifico'' Of a "long 
w ar,”
There h  little fiue.htiun the 
North Vietnamese have concti- 
tioned themselves foi' a war 
which Hanoi predicts may last 
from 1(1 (0 20 years.
FEAR INVASION
Grim word,? are hoard—and 
apparently taken seriously liy 
the Hanoi regime and the iieo- 
ple—alxiut a iiossible U.S, inva­
sion alxive Ihe 17lh parallel (hat 
has divided Vietn.mi. Into North 
and South since the 1951 Geneva 
agreement,'i.
Of the 17,000,000 |M'r,Mills in 
North Vietnam, 10,000,000 are 
between Ihe ages of one and 30, 
F'our million are between 1.5 and 
30. The eream  of the youth 
serve in the arm y and the mili­
tia.
All those able lo bear a im s 
are issued rifles and are given 
intensive training In guerrilla 
(netles. Regular tialnlng camps 
are hlddi'ii in vlllngi's and 
mountains, ,
Industries a n d  . pi pulntlon 
have ticen rlis|iersed in M ' l n l l  
units thrnmdiout (he I'liuntr.v- 
Mi l e ,  111,' only a. ,1 '.iferjimnl 
a c a i n ‘1 ' ‘ ^ I snnt i '  i ■ ou> ("  
se ise  the purpose of the ''p<‘0- 
ple'.s w ar” in whidi tho oniiie 
ixipulation would he Involved, 
■long with the ''iieople's a r m y , ' '  
Hanoi and Haiphong have 
thieki.ts of nnll-iorn.nft I 'n ' fi- 
catiyn.s. Aimosl every tiiiilding
of maehine-gun nest n.mned b> 
mlliti*.
Hanii i .b. 'v ed d i ' l i i ’oat* cMi-
weapons and 3,000 with (Soviet 
weapons.
The Soviet-supplied su r fa ce  
to-air missile units a re  mobile.
U.S. a ir  a t tacks  haye forced 
the North V ietnamese to adopt 
0  som ew hat mole-like existence, 
conceaiing themselves by day 
and working at night.
Concealed factories, oil and 
jietrol dum ps operate  full blast.
Production is s tressed as 
much as fighting, although the 
a rm v  is reported to be the 
preference of many youths, 
.some of whom are  said to have 
signed their applications in 
blood.
Next lo weaiHins, the moat 
prized pieces of equipment arc 
lorris, rail stock and srnall 
generators. T h e s e  last, im ­
ported largely  from E as te rn  Eu- 
ropenn countries, are  used to 
run f a c t o r i e s  whose main 
sources of ixiwer have been 
bombed out. ICvery factory and 
shop I visited had a standby 
geneiritor in ease Ihe big the r ­
mal plants a re  knocked out,
REI’AliR DIKES
Human ialxir is *Uo brought 
Into play in the  countryside, par-  
tlciiinrly in the Red River Delta 
which encom passes 11 of North 
V ietnam 's  30 [irovinces end 
raises most of the country 's  
l ie iu  An intricate  dike system 
kecjis the w ater  level in the 
liver  in check during the Jiily- 
Sepiemlw r monsoon season,
I'.very household in the delta 
keep, slabs of ear th  on reserve 
for use hv the dike brigades.
Every  rnea.sure is being taken 
lo avert epidemics. Rescue and 
medical trea tm en t  af ter  bom b­
i n g s  I I  prom pt anrt bodies are 
quickly removed frorri debris.
P robably  Hanoi's most deli­
cate  pidliieni is Hie handling of 
It-’ ouiin allies, (iiiiui aud the 
Soviet Emon, 111 tlie m id’d of tbe 
■1rlefttngieat‘''“ W '« r” -4 ie tw een ~ < Ji# ' 
two
I did not see any Chinese in 
11,11.01 except d i p l o m a t s .
The blood tests, of toe  in­
jured girl showed both the red 
cells arid the white cells to be 
alriiost perfectly com patib le , 
with those of—Mr. Washkan- 
sky. ' )•,•■,,,'•■
Mr. W ashkansky was anes­
thetized about 1:30 a.m . Sun­
day. ■
The operatiori commenced. 
Within half an  hour of the 
com m encem ent of the open- 
heart operation . . . the in­
jured g irl died.
The heart of the girl was 
exposed, c 0 n n e c t e d to a 
heart-lung m achine, and car- 
dio-pulmbhary b y p a s s was 
commenced with cooling of 
the blood in the bypass heart- 
lung machine.
Her heart cooled, it was re­
moved by dividing the m ajor 
veins and arteries and discon- 
nectcd from the heart-lung 
m achine in the ;first operating' 
theatre.
Her heart was transferred 
to the second operating th-'af 
tre, where it was reconnected 
within m inutes to the second- 
heart-lung m achine and per? 
f u s e d — fed—with cold blood.
T h e  perfusion continued 
during im plantation of the 
heart.
Mr. W ashkansky's a o r t a  
was clam ped to isolate his 
h eart from the blood circulat­
ing in the body and his severe­
ly dam aged heart was ecised 
—cut out, leaving portions of 
both atria l cham bers to serve 
as the stem on to which the 
new heart Would be grafted.
While the rest of Mr. Wash- 
kan.sky's body continued to be 
perfused from the heart-lung 
machine, the donor heart was 
sutured iri position, using fiiie 
silk, sutures to join the atria 
and inain arteries of the new 
heart to those of Mr. Wash­
kansky.
FishBill
IT’l tlARVEV A\ ) PHi'iNE
nuuv ( tv iv  a i . '  8 ("HI ,.r,!i-mr-1 whmvn-  R r  ' l nn t-'chnln.in-' 
. i i . p ,,,,,’• I,. I'll V u ' 1! ' t i . i iuing :tu' yiclutiusi ■•<■ m (hi 
r i ' I  a ’i.<( UiiiMl: .u Haum 1 u r vf : • i.tu'IK aifu 'Ai.ipon
:62.3Jt47 U n d  Ha..|h..ng <(,. vk i . h  5 j at.d n, i . l i inr«,  wr . r  m o-., 
J 12 e o  n i p p e d  » i ' h  ( . h i n r  e  d r u r r
JOIN NERVE CENTRES 
Firs tly ,  the left a t r ia  of the 
pat ien t  and the new heail 
were joined to each  other, and 
following this the  right alrin 
were  sim ilarly  united. Next, 
the divided ends of the puk 
m onary  ar te r ies  werq auturtif 
together, and lastly the two 
aor tas  were joined, the canim- 
ia—tube—which perfuscfl, the 
grafted  h e a r t  being removed 
(luring the final stages of the 
suturing of the aorta .
The c lam p of Mi’, Washkiin- 
sky’s aorta was released, ami 
the now hear t  was perfused 
by blood pum ped into the 
aor ta  from the heart-lung nm- 
chine. ,
Air was excluded from nil 
cham bers  of the heart,  aiid 
the rew arm ing  of the bliKid In 
the heart-lung machine was 
com menced.
When the correc t tempera­
ture had been reached, the 
new h ea r t  was given an elec­
tric shock through paddles 
placed on either side, and 
about 2V« hours af te r  it had 
stopped it s ta r ted  beating 
once more,
Tlie r e w a r m i n g  of Mr. 
W ashkansky 's  Ixxty conUnued, 
and alMiut 20 minutes la te r  the 
f l o w  from the heart-lung ma­
chine was reduced, and little 
by litllo the hea r t  took over 
the circulation.
Ten III 111 II t e s lalei llie 
h e i i r t - l h , n g  niachine was 
switchcci off finall.v. and llie 
iii.w hea it  was Iwaliiig Mioiig- 
|\  .111(1 MIplKH tlllg Hllliiulnill 
hfe in its new Ixxty,
3 3 ,0  tubes connecting the 
patient to the heart-lung ina- 
( lune w e r e  rem oved, and Ids 
( liest w a x  rIoM’il,
An x-ray incture of Ins (hei.t
well, and the e 1 e r  t r o c s r- 
d iogram  was satisfactory.
H e .w a s  allowed to recover
ronxeiodxnex* and retuined to 
til,, x teide |X)Ht-<i(*erative In- 
tr iu . '.e  r a t e  rtxnri f i 't  hdirx 
sttei the o p e r a t i o n  rnm- 
mCOred.
: OTTAWA (CP) — The Senate ' 
resources com m ittee t o d a y  
unanirriously approved a bill 
amending the Fish Inspection 
Act to prohibit the im port and 
export of fish intended for 
hum an consumption "that is 
tainted, decomposed or un­
wholesome.”
The bill goes back to  the Sen­
ate for th ird  reading and, if 
passed, to  the Commons.
The am endm ent is necessary 
because presen t wording of the 
act is. alrnost impossible to en­
force, II. P . Dempsey, a lawyer 
with the federal fisheries de­
partm ent, told the committee.
The ac t now reads:
" N o  person shall import, ex­
port, sell for export o r  have in 
his possession for export any 
fish intended for human con­
sumption unless the fish is 
wholesome and fit for human 
food.” ' : • ■
What is unwholesome and 
unfit for some is wholesome 
and fit for others, Mr. Dempsey 
said.
Senator F’, M. Blois (PC?— 
Nova Scotia) said fish packers 
in his province approved the bill 
except for tlie definition of un­
wholesome in the Fisheries 
Regulations Act.
Unwholesome is defined there 
as "aesthetically offensive to 
m an.”
The senator said that his re­
search showed aesthetically is 
defined as beautifully. Who was 
to decide what was beautifully 
offensive?
Joseph Cai’ton. direcloi; of in­
spection of the fisheries depart­
ment, said "aesthetically offen­
sive to m an” is an rill-inclusivc 
phrase to be interpreted as of­
fending one of the human 
senses.
The fisheries deparlm ont offi­
cials agreed to consult with rei> 
rcsentatlves of the fish indu.stry 
to look for another definition of 
‘'unwholesome,”
The bill npinoved today also 
included an extension of the def­
inition of container to include 
wrappers and confining bands 
and the addition of the word 




NEW YORK (Reuters) -  The 
first full-length movie showing 
the effects of U.S, bombing on 
North Vleliinni went on view to 
the Americaii inibllc Monday.
'Die 8.5-mii|uto docum entary . 
North Vietnam, was edited from 
10 hours of footage shot in color 
by F'ellx Greene. British writer 
and moyie m aker ,  during a 
three-month vi.sit there early  
this year.
Greene said In an Interview 
he eonsidere<l (he inovle "a  p e r ­
sonal reiiqrt, ' '  but also the inoxl 
coniplele visual p ii tiiio of life in 
North Vietnam yet hccii in Hie 
West,
ll shows U.S. jets b^nbiiig  
Ini gets and anii-nirerftft natler- 
les mid penMiiits t i l ing Ir.ii k In 
a brief Mcne,  filmed by .Inpn 
nese (.„meiiiien. :i jet (iliingi': 
ea i t hwar d  in flfliiics after beiiiK 
hit
M odi of tlie n io \ie  is fle\oie<| 
to showing the devasta tion of 
towns and roads b.v the Iximblrig 
and rnsiialties am ong civilians, 
'Miere also a re  m enes of m ass  
mobilization of the |xi|xilation Iq
bridges and train ing la guer 
warfare,
Th« mov'i« contains an Inter-
view with North V ietnamesa 
P rem ier  Pham  Van Dong in 
which he Is q u o l f d 'a s  saying, 
••Wa will fight 10, 15, 30 or  m o r t  
scar* if n a r e s s a i y "
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BRUSSELS (GP) — Ebctemali Manlio Brosip of Italy told re- 
Affairs Minister Paul Martin I porters Monday that virtually 
s c h e d u l e d  two conferences all countries have agreed that 
today with U.S. State Secretary ’ ’ " -  *"
Dean Riisk oh Vietnam, the un-
British Freighter 
Rescues 2 6  Crewmen
, HONOLULU (Reuters) — A 
British freighter rescued all 28 
I crew members of a burning 
Japanese fisbihg vessel Monday 
as well BS two American par* 
amiedics, dropped on to the ship 
from a h elic^ ter 800 miles
LUCKY SHOPPER WINNER
Another winner in the Lucky 
Shopper Contest receives a 
220 cheque. Mr. A, Dlichman 
(tf Schroeder’s Sausage, left, 
presents the cheque to Mrs. 
D. Beschetznik of Kelowna.
The contest runs until Christ­
mas with a weekly prize of 
$2() and -the grand prize of 
$2()0 with a sales slip or $100 




OTTAWA (CP) — The prov­
inces asked Monday for more 
generous federal housing legis­
lation, and a better fit in the 
way it  apidies to their needs.
T h  e y  isuggested everything 
from scrapping winter works 
programs to transferring huge 
i-hiinlcB of housing money to 
provincial authorities, ■ w h o 
would decide how to spend it.
Tlie iSrst day of the federal- 
provincial conference bn hous­
ing and urban development 
opeped with Prime Minister 
Pearson firmly closing the lid 
on federal tax coffers.
He said Ottawa must spend 
less, not more, next year on 
housing, but would be happy to 
co-operate in establishing a na­
tional council to study urban 
needs.
E ight provincial premiers and 
leaders of two other provincial 
delegations in turn laid down 
proposals involving hundreds of 
millions in new federal spend­
ing. •
To Mr. Pearson’s one Con­
crete proposal, they, said no. 
Most felt the national council 
woiild duplicate existing agen­
cies.'
Prem ier. Daniel Johnson of 
Quebec bluntly termed federal 
housing policy an intervention 
in provincial jurisdiction. He 
said Quebec and OttaWa have 
come to a satisfactory compro­
m ise on existing legislation arid 
his province would opt out of 
any future federal programs.
yielding war which Martin be-
Ilieve'S stands in the way of agreement bn East-West arms reduction.(_emrai noongaBe <uiu nuusiag
the date when any country can 1 northwest of here. Causp of the 
give notice of withdrawal in Aii- fire pn the fishing vessel. Seiku 
gust, 1969, a yepr later than the I Maru, was not knoWn. No inju-
fDDND L08V NET
VANCOUVER (CP)—T A Van. 
couver fisherman; R aym ond 
Crewe, recovered a nylon net he 
lost six years ago and at the 
same time pulled up an anchor 
and 50 feet of chain from a ship 
that sailed about 1870. The 
catch will be donated to the 
Vancouver Maritime Museum.
Corp. The federal agency is 
lendirig $^,000,000 this year 
and Mr. Pearson said the total 
will be reduced in 1968.
Mr. R b b a r t s  said CMHC 
money must flow to provinces 
according to differential needs, 
not some artificial formula.
In the sam e vein. Premier 
Louis Robichaud of New Bruns­
wick said policies and programs 
g e a r ^  to national averages 
leave low-rincome areas like the 
Atlantic provinces out in the 
cold. ■
In . a speech that spilled. With 
ideas, Mr. Robichaud laid down 
a string of suggesfWl amend­
ments to federal legislation 
making more money available 
on easier terms for a Wider 
range of purposep. One new con­
cept was “shell I and postpone­
ment housing” that occupants 
could finish as financial circum  
stances permit.
PRINCE 'GEORGE (CP) — 
Three men and a woman were 
remanded to Dec. 19 Moriday on 
charges of possession of heroin, 
following a raid on a Prince 
George hoirie in which police 
seized 17 capsules of the drug! 
Charged Were Robert Rowland 
Taylor, Louis Ernest Anderson 
and Aliister. William Minow, all 
of Prince George, and Barbara 
Ruto Fontaine Of Vancouver:
PAIR KILLED
BLAINE, Wash. (CP) — Two 
British: Columbians were killed 
in a two-car head-on collision 
near here early Monday. Police, 
who believe the men were fa­
ther and son, identified them a 
Frederick W. MacMillan, 59, of 
Lridner, and Daniel F. MacMil­
lan, 25, of Vancouver.
PREPARED TO DEAL
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
federal government has told the 
city jt will turn over 100 acres 
of the national defence depart­
ment’s Jericho property for $4,- 
250;000. Mayor Tom Campbell 
said the price astounded him
because he. believed the govern­
ment would sell an additional 
80 acres to private interests for 
a profit arid give the 100 acres 
to the city. ■ ; /  , '
RHODES SCHOLAR
VANCOUVER (CP)—Richard 
D. French, 20, a scierice student 
at the University of British Cbl- 
unibia, has been named the 1968 
Rhodes scholar in B.C.
DEATH t o l l  HEAVY ,
VANCOUVER (CP) ^  John 
Fisk, deputy police chief, said 
Monday Vancouyef had its 
“blackest Friday” last Friday 
when five persons were killed 
in traffic in the Greater Van-,I 
cotiver, area. He said it was “an) 
appalling and tragic loss of life. ’
WILL DEMAND TRANSFER
He said he would demand a 
tax transfer equivalent to any 
benefits due his province uftder 
new federal initiatives.
Several premiers said they 
delegate housing needs as their 
utmost priority and begged the 
federal government to spare 
programs in these areas from  
its current budget restraints.
Premier John Robarts of.- ,0o- 
tario, said a “sustained and ade-: 
quate flow of federal financing 
is crucial to the success of our 
whole attack bn housing prob­
lem s.”
CONCEDES MISUSE 
Municipal A f f a i r  s Minister 
Dan Campbell of British Colum­
bia, standing in; for Preinier W. 
A; C. Bennett, openly conceded 
toat the federal programs of 
urban renewal and winter works 
are being misused by his prov­
ince.
The real needs of B.C. munici­
palities were development, not 
redevelopment or winter em­
ployment, and these grants 
should be replaced by; per-cap- 
ita cash transfers from Ottawa.
Premier Joseph Smallwood 
who already enjoys federal 
housing grants tailored to New­
foundland’s needs, asked Ot­
tawa to keep the money coming.
In Prince Edward Island, said 
Premier Alex Campbell, CMHC 
is unable to lend to rural peo­
ple, who make up 63 per cent of 
the population..,
He agreed With Premier G ., I 
(Ike) Smith of Nova Scotia, who 
suggested provinces get federal 
money without strings; using it 
for programs they devise ac­
cording to their own needs.
Martin, who met with Rusk 
for an hour Monday, declined in 
an interview to . indicate the na­
ture o f his talks with the U.S. 
official except rto say tbday’s 
conversation will be on Viet­
nam
The Canadian minister also 
wiU confer with British Foreign 
Secretary, George Brown and 
French Foreign Minister Mau­
rice C ouvede MurvUIe.
Both Martin and Defence Min­
ister Cadieux have emphasized 
in meetings here that there can 
be no hope of a mutual reduc­
tion of East-West arms until the 
Vietnam war is settled. ' .
As Martin p u r s u e d  these 
talks; the 14 defence ministers 
of NATO’s military pact put the 
f in ish in g  touches to a five-year 
NATO military program which 
goes irito effect iri 1968,
Cadieux Said in an interview 
that while each country will 
give a five-year forecast of con- 
tributioris, firm commitments 
will be made for one year only. 
■The over-aU pro^am  will be re­
viewed at the end of each year 
and a new forecast made of 
forces for the next five-year pe­
riod. !
In this way, the 14 military 
partners—ail the NATO mem­
bers but France—are looking 
beyond the day in 1969 when 
any inember country can with 
draw.' '■
NATO’s Secretafy - General
date previously, anticipated
France backed out of the mili­
tary partnership a year ago but 
maintains membership in the 
council, N A ID ’S political arm.
Martin said his discussions 
showed that all partners warit 
NATO not only to serve defence 
needs but to be directed to­
wards peaceful purposes as 
well. ■
But Brosib, indicating that 
NATO may be directed towards 
pursuit of a debate, emphasized 
that the Soviet Union is  not re­
ducing its own military capabili­
ties. 'It was, in fact, continuing 
a military buildup, including de­
velopment of mobile forces ca­
pable of reaching any part ol 
the world and a sharp increase 
of its naval strength in the Med­
iterranean. '
’ih is  S 0  V i e t  Mediterranean 
presence is' to be studied by 
N A ’TO ministers.
ries were reported.
NAMED FOR INVENTOR
The first plastic, parkesine-- 
later called celluloi(^-was pn>- 
d u c ^  and patented in Britain in 













Expertly Fitted by 
Wayne H. Keuhl 438 Lawrence 2-4516
SERVICE
MEASURED 








For Peace Of M ind
In completing the professional portion 
of Our service, we always keep in mind 
that the family’s peace of mind 
depends bn pur efforts, Chnr goal is to 
achieve: perfection. ; ;
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD.
1134 BERNARD AVENUE KELOWNA 
762-3040
ARREST TRIO
VANCOUVER (CP) — Three 
suspects were arrested seven 
minutes after a $67 armed rob­
bery of a service station Monday f 
night. Police stopped a taxi in | 
which the men were riding. A 
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“Caloiu is iri extr.1 dry (RRUT), full Ixxlicd cham- 
pagnc of superior qm lity  . , .  proJiiceJ from specially 
selected w'ines under persormi superv'ision. It i.s vinted 
in the traditional w ay by a w holly  natural process 
for sujxnor taste, life and appearance -  the bubblei 
art mtture'i tery oivn,
“Calom Premium Vintage Champagne is the fe.s- 
tive drink par excelleixe , . . perfect tor the mast 
special occasions . . .  «n impinng accompniment td 
any food.
nwmbrred . . . y ^ r  awuranee 
of ^neit *|iMhty Preiidenf,
I tut Mivritisemem '• P-' ’I .  , .
fIrMti«  hv Hm ol Hriuth Columbu
Hi ...  .i«> tiMtm iaiit»*iiiii«it»iililM
veil M I hi l . iqwt  Cootral
op of their gift-list i;
Decorated as pretty as a Christmas tree, under peter pan collar. By Panda, 4-6x.
these very special party dresses for her Each 6.95. The most delicate pink woven
holiday appeararKe. From left  to r ight;  In a youthful embroidery pattern. Squared
Bold vivid stripes on a straight dress with yoke neck decorated with three pearl but-
~feil.collar«.6eltad.,.with..4}oldxolour.chainsu»,»—iCMis,«.By«>,.Eandiu»Z::.14.«»£i9b— 
link. By Malouf. 7-14. Each SI2. Purest
white lace over baby blue with blue and 
white daisies at hemline, corded bow
b^ue sprinkled with silver tinsel Modem  
tent shape contrasted with old fashioned 
white lace. By Panda. 7-14. Each 10.95.
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